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PREFACE.

The little book that is herewith presented to

students and practitioners of medicine has been

— prepared with great care. It aims to give: a con-

y cise and correct outline of our present knowledge of

a. Ophthalmology and Otology, and to serve as a kind

of Dictionary of these subjects. We shaU be sorry

^. if it is ever used to acquire a primary knowledge

*^ of either of these sciences, or if it is trusted for

complete directions as to the diagnosis and treat-

g ment of ophthalmic and aural diseases. The an-

atomical portions, however, will be found quite as

complete as in any one book in our language ;
as

we have made a systematic grouping of what has

^ hitherto been found only by consulting several

works in English, German, and French. We be-

lieve our book will prove especially useful to those

who are attending lectures upon the subjects of

which it treats, but who are too busy during the

lecture-season to consult the larger treatises. We

hope, also, that even experienced general practi-
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iv PREFACE.

tioners and specialists will find it a trustworthy aid to

the memory, in recalling facts which sometimes

escape the minds of the most learned.

In endeavoring to make the book as small as

possible, we have made the text very concise, but we

trust there has been no sacrifice of clearness on that

account. The treatment recommended for the

different diseases is that which has been found gen-

erally efficacious, or which has been suggested by

a not inconsiderable personal experience in public

and private practice. Points regarded as still un-

settled are indicated by interrogation-marks. The
derivations of nearly all technical terms have been

given with the words themselves, as they occur in

the text ; and for greater convenience an alphabeti-

cal list of them has also been placed at the end of

the book. Where the derivation is doubtful, it is

followed by an interrogation point. Where the

name of a contributor to the science occurs in the

text, it is usually followed by his country and cen-

tury in brackets.

The following abbreviations have been used :

—

Gr. for Greek ; Lat, for Latin ; Lat. equiv. for

Latin equivalent; Ant. for anterior ; Post, for

posterior ; 0. for origin ; I. for insertion.

The Bibliography gives the titles of the works

consulted in the preparation of the Memoranda.
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PREFACE TO REVISED EDITION.

This little work has met with so much favor,

and so many editions have been called for, that

the authors have attempted to thoroughly revise

it, and thus to make it more worthy of the com-

mendation of the profession. When first written,

the desire for condensation led to a greatly ab-

breviated style, and to some omissions. These

defects have been remedied as far as has been

practicable, and the whole has been carefully

revised. Many parts have been re-written, and

thirty pages of new matter have been added. Some

of the new material has been inserted by enlarging

previous chapters, and some in the form of an

Appendix. We believe that the book will now be

found abreast of the times.

The authors would take this opportunity of

repeating that the work is rather a dictionary of

Ophthalmic and Otic science than a text-book
;

that it gives only a bare outline of the subject of

which it treats ; and that it is never to be recom-

mended as a substitute for the larger works.

New York, March 22, 1880.
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CHAPTER I.

THE ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF THE
EYE.

The visual apparatus consists of the eye-
balls and their accessory parts for collecting

luminous impressions, and the optic nerves
for conveying them to the brain. Each eye-
ball forms a hollow, spherical box, blackened
on its interior surface, having a system of
convex lenses in front for forming images of
external objects, and a special nervous
membrane

—

the retina—behind, for receiv-

ing them. The whole is like a camera
obscura. The light, passing through the
cornea, aqueous humor, lens, and vitreous

humor, is focussed upon the retina (which
appreciates both intensity and color), and
inverted images of objects are formed there.

These impressions are conveyed to the brain
by the optic nerves, and thence results the
sensation which we call vision. The man-
ner in which we gain our visual perception
of an object, single and erect, from its two
inverted retinal images, cannot be satis-

factorily explained. The amount of light

admitted to the eye is regulated by the re-

I



2 VISION.

flex movements of the iris—the pupil con-

tracting in a bright light and dilatmg in a

feeble one. The eye possesses the faculty of

accoifimodation,—that is, of adjusting itself

for vision at different distances, so that the

focus of the rays of light is kept in the retina

alike when we look at a far-off landscape or

read a book. Only a small part of an object

can be seen distinctly at any one time, the

surrounding parts being more or less blurred
;

on the other hand, the eye is so rotated by
Its muscles as to command a very extensive

field. The two eyes act in perfect harmony,
and the images being symmetrically disposed
on the two retinae are combined into a single

impression. The two retinal images are
slightly different (each eye seeing its cor-
responding half of the object most distinctly),

and from their union result our ideas of
solidity. Our ideas of distance are derived
from the muscular efforts required to see dis-

tinctly and from experience.

ORBITS.

Bony cavities in which the eyeballs are se-

curely contained. Shaped like four-sided pyr-
amids, bases pointing forward and outward,
apices backward and inward. About \\

inches deep. Axes inclined to each other

at angle 42°-43''. Each orbit formed from
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seven bones: frontal, sphenoid, ethmoid, supe-
rior maxillary, palate, malar and lachrymal,
three former being common to both orbits.

Roof formed by frontal and sphenoid
; very

thin
;
separates orbit from cranial cavity and

frontal sinus ; fossa for lachrymal gland at

outer, anterior angle
;

depression {fovea
trochlcaris) for pulley of superior oblique
muscle at inner angle. Floor, by superior
maxillary, malar and palate bones ; near cen-
tre, infra-orbital groove running from be-
hind forward, converted into canal which
opens on face \ inch below orbital margin,
transmits infra-orbital vessels and nerve.

Inner Wall, by superior maxillary, ethmoid,
sphenoid and lachrymal bones

;
very thin,

TiT-b^ in-; anteriorly has lachrymalgroove
(for lachrymal sac) bounded in front and
behind by anterior and posterior lachry-

mal crests. Outer Wall, by malar and
sphenoid ; thickest {h-h in.)

;
presents zygo-

matico-temporal and zygomatico-facial (or

malar) foramina for nerves of same name.
In suture between inner wall and roof are

ant. and post, ethmoidal foramina for eth-

moidal vessels and nasal nerve. Between
roof and outer wall posteriorly is sphenoidal

fissure for 3d, 4th, ophthalmic division of

5th, 6th nerves, and ophthalmic vein. Be-
tween floor and outer wall posteriorly is sphe-

7to-ma.villary fissure for infra-orbital vessels

and nerve and ascending branches from sphe-
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no-palatine ganglion. Base, facial opening

of orbit 1 1 in. wide, U in. high ; has strong

bony edge, pierced above, about i in. from

median line of skull, by supra-orbiial.

notch (or foramen) for supra-orbital ves-

sels and nerve ; bases \ in. apart. APEX,
formed by optic foramen and canal ; canal

funnel-shaped, runs between two roots of

lesser wing sphenoid, backward, upward
and inward to middle fossa of skull

; i in.

long, I in. calibre ; transmits optic nerve

and ophthalmic artery. Orbits lined by peri-

osteum {px periorbita) continuous at fissures

and sutures with that of facial bones and with
dura-mater ;

forms tendinous ring about op-

tic foramen, giving origin to ocular muscles.

On periosteum is layer of connective tissue

and fat, forming cushion for eyeball ; con-
nective tissue thickened to form sheaths for

muscles, vessels and nerves, and fasciae for

connecting different parts within orbit with

each other and with periosteum. Such fas-

ciae connect cartilages of lids with edge of

orbit and with capsule of globe and surround
muscles of eye with funnel-like sheath. One,
starting from optic foramen, surrounds optic

nerve, then spreads over eyeball, tunica va-
ginalis bulbi, and is lost anteriorly on sclerotic

;

is pierced by tendons of muscles, with which
it is connected

;
posterior part loosely attach-

ed, allowing eyeball to rotate in it, called

Bonnet's capstile; part anterior to passage of
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tendons called Tenon's capsule. Rudimen-
tary organic muscles found in orbit

—

external,

internal and inferior orbital : supposed to

strengthen union of lids with orbit
;

inferior,

largestjaV inch thick, covers inf. orbital fissure.

OPTIC NERVES.

Origin in thalami optici and corpora quad-
rigemina, receiving filaments from corpora
geniculata, tuber cinereum, lamina cinerea,

ant. perforated space, gray substance of brain,
atid post, columns spinal cord. Fibres run
fonvard, as optic tracts, beneath thalami and
across crura to front of infundibulum, where
they unite to form optic chiasm [Gr. x^a-ixa, the

figure y] in which they decussate. Chiasm
rests on olivary process, sphenoid bone. From
inner end of each tract fibres cross to nerve of
other side, and supply inner half opposite re-

tina. Greater part run directly, without cross-

ing, to outer half retina of same side. On ant.

edge of chiasm fibres run from one nerve to

other

—

ant. commissura arcuata, or inter-reti-

nalfibres. On post, edge fibres run from one
tract to other

—

post, commissura arcuata, or
inter-cerebral fibres.* Vessels of tract and
chiasm from pia-mater and brain. Optic
nerves proper start from lateral portions

chiasijn, run divergent to optic foramina,thence

This form of decussation denied by some authors.
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through orbits to enter eyeballs -ts in. within

and 5V in. below post. pole. Length of nerve
from chiasm to foramen I in.; from latter to

eyeballabout liin.; nerve consistsof bundles of
medullated fibres, forming about half its bulk,
separated from each other by connective tissue

and vessels. Closely enveloped by neurilem-
ma, a continuation of pia-mater— sheatk
—which sends processes between bundles of
nerve-fibres and blends finally with inner layer
sclerotic. After entering optic foramen, sur-
rounded by outer, fibrous sheath— dural
sheath — continuous with dura-mater and
with periorbita (p. 4) ; has inner layer, usually
closely adherent to it, corresponding to cer-
ebral arachnoid ; about \ in. from eyeball
splits into two, then into four layers, which
pass into post, and middle layers of sclerotic.
Sheaths joined together by loose connective
tissue and supplied by twigs from ciliary and
muscular arteries. Space between them called
inter-vaginal, sub-vaginal, ox sub-dural space.
At entrance into sclerotic nerve becomes thin-
ner and fibres lose medullary sheaths

; ten-
don-like processes from neurilemma more
abundant, joined by fibres from sheath of
central artery and from sclera, forming lam-
ina cribrosa, which covers scleral opening like
a sieve with convexity backwards

; sometimes
contains pigment. Beyond this, nerve-fibres
slightly elevated above inner surface of sclera,
forming optic papilla or optic disc,—a round-
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ish prominenc e about -h in. diameter, (p. 6i ).

Nerve-fibres radiate from disc into retina in

all directions. Central artery of retina, or
arteria centralis retina [Lat. equiv.], enters
nerve in. behind eyeball and runs for-

ward in centre of nerve to papilla where it

branches into retina. Enclosed in sheath ot

its own. Nutrient capillaries of nerve from
ant. cerebral, central artery, and vessels ol

neurilemma ; anastomose in papilla with
branches from short ciliary. Central vein
accompanies artery, enclosed in separate
sheath : leaves nerve a little nearer eyeball

;

empties into cavernous sinus, anastomosing
with ophthalmic and so with facial. Lym-
•bJiatics numerous in nerve and sheaths. Space
between sheaths regarded as lymph-space,
with which lymphatics of nerve and post, parts
of eye connect. This space connects with
arachnoidal lymph-space of brain,

EYEBALL, OR BULBUS OCULI.

In ant. part orbit to outer side of its axis,

about equi-distant from upper and lower walls.

Spheroidal form with segment of smaller

sphere projecting from ant. surface. Antero-
posterior diameter about .95 in. Transverse,

,92 in. Vertical, .90 in. Weight, 6.3-8

grammes. Volume, about \ cubic in. Ante-
rior pole, geometric centre of cornea. Post,

pole, geometric centre of back part of globe,

or fundus (Lat, for bottotn). Optic axis.
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imaginary straight line from pole to pole.

Visual line, imaginary straight line drawn
through nodal point from macula lutea to ob-

ject ; it usually cuts the cornea a little above

the optic axis, and at an angle of 3-7° to the

inner side of it. Nodal point, centre of cur-

vature of the refracting surfaces. It lies a

little in front of the posterior surface of the

lens. Equatorial plane, imaginary plane

through centre, perpendicular to axis, divid-

ing globe into ant. and post, hemispheres.
Equator, line where eq. plane cuts surface.

Meridional planes, imaginary planes coin-

ciding with axis. Meridians^ lines where
meridian planes cut surface.

Eyeball composed of 3 tunics : (a) sclerotic

and cornea, (b) uveal tract, or tutiica vas-
culosa, comprising choroid, ciliary body and
iris, (c) retinaj and 3 humors : (a) aqueous.
(b; crystalline, (c) vitreous.

SCLEROTIC, OR SCLERA.

[Gr. crKK-qpoi, hard.]

Opaque, post. | outer tunic, of which ant. ^
is formed by cornea. Seen between lids an-
teriorly as " white of the eye." Forms firm
capsule for globe, helping to maintain proper
shape and protect parts within. Gives attach-

ment to ocular muscles. Thickest posteriorly

(•jjV in.) where it is joined by optic sheaths; at
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ant. border, in. thick. Foramen posteriorly

to inner side of centre, for optic nerve-entrance
(p.6i); iS in. diameter. Terminates anteriorly

in cornea, elements being transformed into

corneal tissue ; union by bevelled surfaces,

sclera overlapping cornea anteriorly, and to

slighter extent posteriorly; slight circular de-
pression, or sulcus, around corneal margin.
Outer surface somewhat rough, connected by
loose connective tissue to sheath of globe,

and anteriorly to conjunctiva by shorter fila-

ments

—

subconjunctival tissue. Inner sur-

face closely connected to choroid and ciliary

body by layer of connective tissue, lamina
fusca, containing pigment-cells. Sclera
composed chiefly of connective tissue with
elastic fibres, pigment-cells, and cells corre-

sponding to corneal corpuscles, intermixed.

Connective-tissue bundles have longitudinal

and circular course interlacing to form dense
mesh-work: form circular ring at ant. edge
around cornea. Pigment-cells most abundant
at inner surface. At ant. edge near inner sur-

face is circular space surrounding cornea,

Schlemm's canal, lined by endothelium and
enclosing venous plexus: receives veins from
sclera and from ciliary plexus ; communicates
with ant. chamber and ant. ciliary veins ; re-

garded by some as venous reservoir for ciliary

muscle. Sclera pierced around optic nerve en-

trance by long and short ciliary arteries, post,

ciliary veins and short ciliary nerves : ia
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region of equator by venas vorticosje ; around
corneal border by ant. ciliary arteries and
veins; passages of long and ant. ciliary arteries

and vorticose veins very oblique. Sclerotic

receives blood from ciliary system ; vessels not
numerous, and form coarse net-work : con-
tains around optic nerve-entrance the post,

vascular zone (zone of Zinn or Haller), formed
from twigs of short ciliary, which sends
branches to optic nerve anastomosing with
those of central artery ; thus forming the only
connection between ciliary and retinal sys-
tems. On ant. surface, around cornea, is ant.
vascular zone formed from episcleral or sub-
conjunctival branches of ant. ciliary vessels

;

about \ in. wide ; anastomoses with conjunc-
tival vessels. Existence of nerves in sclera
doubtful.

CORNEA.

[Lat. corHn, a hom»]

Transparent, highly -polished membrane,
forming anterior ^ of external tunic and pro-
jecting from sclerotic like segment of smaller
sphere. Ellipsoidal shape with radius of cur-
vature a little less than 8 mm. Slightly more
convex in vertical than in horizontal meridian.
Transverse diameter longer than vertical,
owing to overlapping of sclerotic above and
below. Thickness at centre, -t^ in. ; at per-
iphery, in. Refractive index, 1.342. Dis-
tinguish five layers from without inwards :—

•
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(i.) Conjtmctival epithelium.

(2.) Ant. elastic lamina, Bowman's or
Reichert's membrane.

(3.) Substantia propria, or true corneal
tissue.

(4.) Post, elastic lamina, or Descemet'smem-
brane.

(
5

.
) Post, epitheliian

.

Layer of conjunctival epithelitim, ts^o in.

thick ; consists of 2-3 layers transparent
nucleated cells, superficial ones flattened,

deeper ones oblong and placed perpendicularly
to surface : passes over at edge {limbus) of

cornea into epithelium of ocular conjunctiva.
Bowmail's membrane siMro- ^sVo in. thick,

firm, elastic, homogeneous basement-mem-
brane, quite resistant to chemical agents.

True corneal tissue about -.ts in. thick ; con-
sists of fine, highly-refractive, connective
tissue fibrillae united into bundles and these

again into lamellae, whose general direction is

parallel to surface
;

space between fibrils,

bundles and lamellae is filled by semi-fluid,

cement-like substance ; in this is system of

anastomosing spaces and canals containing

serous fluid, network of corneal corpuscles,

and wandering cells (?). Corneal corpuscles

are flat or fusiform nucleated cells, with

granular protoplasm, sending out anastomos-
ing processes in all directions. Wander-
ing-cells are lymphoid corpuscles endowed
with amoeboid movement. Descemefs mem
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brane -rsW in. thick at margin
; aisVu iii- at

centre
;

elastic, structureless inner basement
membrane, said by some to have lamellar

formation ; continuous at margin with liga-

mentum pectinatum of iris. Posterior epi-

thelium, forms endothelium of Descemet's
membrane

;
layer of flattened, polygonal, nu-

cleated cells. Blood-vessels : none, except at

periphery, where there is a zone -^s-'H in.

wide, of capillary loops formed from episcleral

branches of ant. ciliary arteries ; anastomose
with conjunctival branches ; veinlets empty
into ant. ciliary. Nerves : 20-45 twigs chiefly

from ciliary, few from conjunctival ; former
enter through sclera ; latter pass in from
limbus. Just after entering cornea lose me-
dulla ; form very intricate network beneath
Bowman's membrane and in ant. epithelial
layer, and smaller plexus near Descemet's
membrane ; fibres run forward and end among
superficial epithelial cells in manner not yet
settled.

UVEAL TRACT (p. 8).

[Lat. uva, grapes.]

Choroid [Gr. xo^^iov, chorion, and ftSor,

like\ :—runs from edge of optic nerve-en-
trance to imaginary boundary, ora serrata,

a little in front of equator. Lies between
sclerotic and retina, to which it is most closely

attached around nerve and at ora. Thick-
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ness, sirr-Tso in. Following layers from scler-
otic inward :

—

(i.) Lamina fusca [L^.t. fuscus, dark], or
supra-choroidea.

(2.) Tunica vasculosa.

(3.) Membrana chorio-capillaris , or Buys-
chiana.

(4.) Lamina elastica, vitreous or limiting
membrane.

Inner pigment -layer, often described with
choroid, belongs to retina. Lamina fusca
composed of connective tissue containing
free nuclei, and nucleated, branching pig-
ment-cells, brown and black ; surrounds
vessels and nerves passing forward to iris

and ciliary body ; leaves space

—

supra or
peri-choroidal space—between choroid and
sclera, lined by endothelium, communicating
with Tenon's space through canals around
venas vorticosae ; considered as lymph-space.
Tunica vasculosa consists of the larger
arteries and veins, which run tortuous course
and pass gradually into deeper capillary

layer. Membrana chorio-capillaris , fine cap-
illary network covering inner surface from
optic nerve to ora serrata ; meshes finest

posteriorly. Limiting metnbrane, about roow
in. thick ;

structureless, hyaline membrane
covering inner surface of capillary layer.

Elements of choroid are bound together by
stroma—a network of fibres in whose meshes
are variously-formed pigment-cells and lymph'
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Old corpuscles. Smooth unstriped muscular

fibres have been found along vessels, and

scattered through stroma. Pigment less

abundant in light eyes. Arteries : short pos-

terior ciliary which become wholly lost in

capillary layer not passing beyond ora ser-

rata ; recurrent branches from long posterior

and anterior ciliary. Vems : after very nu-

merous ramifications and anastomoses unite

into larger vetia vorticos(Z, 4-6 in number,
which pass out through sclera near equator

;

carry off most of blood from uveal tract, only

a small part escaping by ant. ciliary veins.

Nerves from 3d, 5th and sympathetic, through

long and short ciliary, which pierce sclerotic

around optic nerve-entrance ; form fine net-

work in which many ganglionic cells are

found.
Ciliary body is portion of uveal tract

between ora serrata and iris, being direct

continuation of choroid ; consists of ciliary

muscle, covered by choroidal stroma, and
ciliary processes. Ciliary muscle or tensor

choroidecE ; layer of unstriped muscular fibres,

situated in anterior and outer part of ciliary

body, separated from sclerotic by lamina
fusca : in vertical section has prismatic shape,
base forward, -h—h in. long, -,'f in. thick at

base ; external fibres have meridional course
forming thickest part of muscle ; middle fibres

diverge and radiate toward inner side, where
they form a circular plexus ; at ant. interna'
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angle are separate, circular bundles, the

anmilar muscle of Midler ; meridional and
radiate fibres arise by tendinous ring from
inner side of Schlemm's canal from which some
pass forward into cornea ; are connected with

ciliary processes and choroid. Supplied by 3d
nerve. Ciliary muscle is probably the exclusive

agent in accommodation, but exact mode of

its action is not settled : favorite theory

is that of Helmholtz,—that meridional fibres

draw choroidal border forward and circular

fibres draw parts inward, thus relaxing zonula

and allowing lens to become more convex
from its own elasticity. During accommo-
dation, the pupil contracts, the periphery of

the iris moves backward, the lens is pushed
forward, its anterior and posterior surfaces

becoming more convex. The ciliary muscle
was discovered by Briicke in 1846 : first com-
plete description by Miiller in 1857. p. 245.

Ciliary processes ;
70-80 parallel, meri-

dional folds of choroid, rising gradually from

behind forward, and forming plaited zone

—

looking like a ruffle—on inner surface of

ciliary muscle : about -h in. long
;

possess

same structure as choroid, without its capillary

layer ; covered internally by continuation of

retinal pigment : joined by external (anterior)

margins to ciliary muscle, internal (posterior)

margins and bases being free and resting

in corresponding depressions on surface

of zonula
;
space about •^'o in. wide left be-
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tween bases of processes and border of

lens.

Arteries of ciliary body :—Long post, ciliary

run forward, one on outer and one on inner

side of globe, penetrate ciliary muscle and,

with branches from anterior ciliary, form cir-

cultis arteriosus major at its anterior border
;

smaller circle formed in same way farther

back
;

capillary plexus of muscle derived

from circles and also directly from ciliary

arteries. Arteries of ciliary processes derived

from circubis major. Veins of muscle and
processes empty chiefly into venas vorticosae,

some joining with ant. ciliary.

Iris [Gr. iris, a rainbow]. Uveal tunic

bends sharply in toward optic axis, 2V in.

from corneal margin, to form iris—a circular

diaphragm with central opening called /«^z7.
Pupil situated a little to nasal side of centre

;

mean diameter -h-'h in.
; fringed with

pigment from bevelling off of anterior rim
;

varies in size from muscular action ; when
dilated to maximum, edge floats free in

aqueous humor ; when contracted, rests on
anterior capsule of lens. Iris sV-/o in.

wide
; -^--yis in. thick. Attached at ciliary

margin by its suspensory ligament, liga-
mentutn pectinatum iridis, formed by radi-
ating fibres which run from margin of an-
terior surface and bend forward at edge to
join fibrous network around border of
Descemet's membrane. Anterior surface un-
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even, divided by jagged line into two ^ones:
(i) pupillary, is in. wide, and marked by
fine radiating folds

; (2) ciliary, in. wide
(allowing -jV in. for pupil), and marked by
5 to 7 concentric folds ; covered by layer of
irregular cells continuous with those of Des-
cemet's membrane. Post, surface covered
by layer of pigment-cells, tapehim or tivca

[Lat. tapcte, carpet], continuous with pigment
layer of ciliary processes ; marked by 70-
80 shallow, radiating folds. Stroma is loose,

connective-tissue network, continuous with
that of choroid and ciliary body, containing
muscular fibres, vessels, nerves, round and
stellate cells. In dark eyes, cells are strongly
pigmented and often seen as superficial, ir-

regular spots. In light eyes, cells are non-
pigmented and color is an interference

phenomenon. Layer of circular muscular
fibres about ttuit in. thick and -^V in. wide
around border of pupil forming sphincter

pupillce. Radiating fibres, dilatator ptipillce,

run from ciliary border toward pupil ; form
network within sphincter and unite with it.

Muscular fibres lie near post, surface, being

separated from uvea by thin limiting mem-
brane. Arteries from circulus tnajor iridis in

ciliary muscle ; walls very thick ; run toward

pupil, giving out branching network, and near

pupillary margin form circulus arteriosus

iridis minor; end in loops and pass into veins

at edge of pupil. In albinos, color of blood

2
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shows through wa\ls of vessels. Veins mostly
pass back to plexus of ciliary processes and so

into venfe vorticosse ; some through veins of

ciliary muscle into ant. ciliary. Nen/es from
3d, 5th, and sympathetic throu^jh long and
short ciliary ; form fine plexus in stroma

;

sphincter supplied by 3d, dilatator by sympa-
thetic ; sensitive fibres from 5th. Movements
of iris refiex from action of light on retina,

and accommodative in unison with ciliary

muscle ; movements of the two i rides consen-
taneous. Intersection of iris, ciliary body,
cornea, and sclera, is called the iritic angle.

Retina.

[Lat. rete, a net.]

Inner tunic of eye lying between choroid
and vitreous body from optic nerve to ora
serrata. Delicate grayish color, quite trans-
parent : about --h in. thick at papilla, growing
thinner toward ora serrata, where it is about
r?iTT in. thick. Composed of nervous elements
and modified connective tissue like neuroglia
of brain. Layers from vitreous outward :

(1) Membrafta litnitans interna,

(2) Optic 7ierve fibres.

(3) Ganglion cells.

(4) Internal molecjilar,

(5) Internal grattules.

(6) External molecular or intergranular,
(7) Externalgranules.
(8) Limitans externa.
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(9) Rods and cones or Jacob's membrane.
( I o) Pigment layer.

(1) Hyaline memb. made up from retinal

connective tissue : TTsTnr in. thick.

(2) Transparent, homogeneous fibres, like

those of brain, radiating from optic papilla in

all directions, devoid of medullary sheaths ;

not sensitive to light : layer rhr in. thick pos-
teriorly, decreasing toward ora,

(3) Ganglion-cells with nuclei and nucleoli,

having branching processes in variable num-
ber, some of which appear identical with
nerve-fibres : layer about to^hj in. thick.

(4) Finest nerve-fibres and connective-tis-

sue network; fine granules of unknown na-
ture : layer about -r^rrr in. thick.

(5) Small round cells with large nuclei con-
nected with radial connective-tissue fibres

and nerve-fibres
;
processes from cells pass

through molecular layer and unite with gan-
glion-cells (?) ;

layer about -oVu in. thick.

(6) Connective tissue, nuclei, granular sub-
stance, nerve-fibrillas : layer about tooTT in-

thick.

(y) Ellipsoidal-shape, transversely striated,

with long axis perpendicular to plane of retina;

form nucleated enlargements of internal rod
and cone fibres which run through this layer tc

reach (6) in which they arise (?). Inner part '

of layer devoid of granules

—

ext. fibre layer

of Henle. Layer TdVo-^^ru in. thick.

(8) Membranous expansion of radial con-
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nective-tissue fibres ; not continuous, but per-

forated by numerous foramina.

(9) Is perceptive layer. Rods and cones
packed together like palisades forming external

nervous layer; probably termini of optic-nerve

fibres ; have striated appearance from fine

lines of connective tissue surrounding them
;

divided into external and internal segments
connected together by sheath and filled with
highly refractive molecular matter; delicate

fibres, rod aiid conefibres , run inward from rods
and cones and appear to arise by club-shaped
and finely-fibrillated expansions in ext. mole-
cular layer: ext. granules are connected with
them. Existence of axial fibres in rods and
cones doubtful. Rods are cylindrical

, 151,77 in.

long, fTjVo in. thick. Cones flask-shaped, about

•gVj in. long, s-oVo thick. Layer about in.

thick.

(10) Hexagonal cells pressed closely together
containing brownish-black pigment and held
together by homogeneous connective tissue

;

send processes inward which surround rods
and cones

—

pigment-sheaths: closely connect-
ed externally to choroid. Pigment almost ab-
sent in albinos, small amount in blondes, most
in negroes. (See p 245.)

Stipporting co7inective tissue consists of

radial fibres stretched between limitans ex-

terna and interna, and spongy tissue, forming
networks and sheaths for nervous elements.

Yellow spot ofSoemmering [1804], or mac-
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ula lutea [Lat. equiv.\— : most sensitive part
and centre of direct vision. Situated abou^
"iV-iV in. to outer side of centre of optic disc.

Horizontally oval and of variable size, /g-iV
in. diameter. Has central fossa-like excava-
tion, centralis, T23—rl?- in. in diameter.
Nerve-elements of retina crowded together in

macula at expense of connective tissue: gan-
glion cells and ext. granule layer thicker; rods
replaced by closely-packed cones which con-
verge toward centre; rod and cone fibres run
diagonally or parallel to retinal surface; nerve-
fibre layer interrupted, fibres passing around
macula in curves : pigment cells increased,

longer than broad, and darker color.

Ora serrata [Lat. ior serrated boundary] :

—

anterior limit of retina situated just posterior

to ciliary body; gradual disappearance of ner-

vous elements here, leaving only connective

tissue and pigment layers which are continued
forwards over ciliary body as pars ciliaris re-

tincB.

Blood-vessels of retina : from central vessels

of optic nerve which divide in papilla or

just behind it; run chiefly up and down,
generally two arteries and two veins in each
direction: divide in arborescent manner
and terminate in capillary network : do npt

pass beyond ora serrata : main branches lie

in nerve-fibre layer, capillaries passing as

far as internal granules
;
only capillaries at

macula and no vessels whatever in fovea.
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Vessels said to be surrounded with lym-
phatics connecting with those of optic nerve.

CRYSTALLINE LENS.

Biconvex, transparent, elastic body, resting

in hyaloid fossa of vitreous immediately be-
hind pupil, enclosed in capsule and held in

place by suspensory ligament. Anterior sur-

face about -f in. from ant. surface of cornea
;

axis a little to outer side of centre of cornea.

More convex on post, surface than anterior

;

radius curvature of former about ift-in. ; of lat-

ter, about I in. Curvature greater in hori-

zontal than in vertical meridian. About -2^5- in.

diameter ; -2i?n--h^6 in. 'axis; weight, 4-4^ grs.

refractive index, i.44-1.45. Contains 60 per
cent, water, 35 per cent, soluble and 2i per
cent, insoluble albuminous matter, 2 per cent,

fat, with cholesterine. Capsule is transparent,
elastic, homogeneous membrane surrounding
lens and divided into ant. and post, portions :

thickest anteriorly (j-Tfoo in.), thinner at
margin (boVo in.), and thinnest at post. pole.

On post, surface of ant. capsule is layer of flat,

polygonal cells with round nuclei (formerly
considered epithelial)which gradually elongate
towards border of lens into true nucleated lens-
fibres. Body of lens is composed of flattened
hexagonal fibres with dentated lateral edges
by which they are joined together more firm-

ly than by their flattened surfaces, thus
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giving idea of layers when they are torn apart
Each fibre curves around edge of lens, lying in

both halves of same layer ; greater part do
not reach pole b'ut join corresponding ones at

acute angle, forming which run out from
pole like rays of star and extend through whole
substance of lens so as to divide it into sec-

tions. Centre of lens is unstratified, denser,
and is called nucleus, surrounding part being
cortex. Existence of cement-like substance
between fibres doubtful. Liquor Morgagnii
results from deliquescence of cortical layers

and is wholly due \.opost-mortetn change. Lens
fibres called tubes by some authors. Lens
has no vessels or nerves; receives nutriment
by imbibition from uveal tract, vitreous and
aqueous. In foetus is covered by vascular
sac from hyaloid artery, which also closes

pupil

—

meinhrana capsulo-pupillaris. Lens
grows by deposition of new fibres : cell-layer

on post, surface of ant. capsule considered

as matrix. Suspensory ligament^ zontda cil-

iaris^ or Zonula Zinnii [Zinn, Gottingen,

1755 1 : begins just behind ora serrata by
fine filaments which run longitudinally for-

ward intimately blended with retina, tapetum
and hyaloid memb. of ciliary processes, some
passing into vitreous. In ciliary region these

fibres divide into two layers, anterior going

to ant. and posterior to post, capsule of lens.

Between these two folds and border of lens is-

triangular space

—

canal ofPetit—closed dur-
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ing life by folds falling together. Canal
begins i in. from era serrata, runs to border
of lens and extends -iS in. along post, capsule
toward pole (?).

VITREOUS HUMOR, HYALOID BODY, OR
CORPUS VITREUM.

[Gr. iioAos, glass, and ei8os, like. Lat. vitreum, glass.]

Fills interior of eyeball behind lens. Struct-

ureless, gelatinous substance containing nuclei

and cells (chiefly in peripheral parts) and con-
nective-tissue filaments. Cells round, oval,

stellate (?), nucleated and finely granular ; en-
dowed with mobility (?). Vitreous appears to

have a cortex, composed of concentric layers,

and a nucleus which lies anteriorly to centre (?).

Canal of Cloquet, or hyaloidcanal in. diam-
eter) runs through centre from papilla to lens;
contains hyaloid artery in foetal life, of which
rudiment sometimes persists. No limiting
or hyaloid membrane ; bounded posteriorly by
limiting membrane of retina, anteriorly by
zonula and post, capsule of lens (?). Ant. sur-
face hollowed out, iorxn'mgfossa hyaloidea
or patellaris in which lens rests. Receives
nutriment from retina and uveal tract. Has
no vessels or nerves. Refractive index 1.336.

AQUEOUS HUMOR.

Clear, slightly viscid, serous fluid filling
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anterior and posterior chambers
;

weight*

3^-5 grs.
;

sp. grav. 1.0053 >
composed of

water (96.687 parts), albumen (.1223 parts),

salts and extractive matter. Refractive in-

dex, 1.3366.

Anterior chamber is space between ant.

surface iris and lens and post, surface cornea.
Posterior chamber is space between ant. sur-

face lens, zonula and ciliary body behind, and
post, surface iris in front. When pupil is

dilated and edge does not rest on lens, the

two chambers communicate.

MUSCLES OF THE EYEBALL.

Eye is moved by 6 muscles, 4 recti and 2

oblique. Centre of motion lies on optic axis

1.77 mm. (about -/j in.) behind its centre.

Rotary power greater inward and downward
than upward and outward. Muscles of both
eyes act in harmony, and movements are

either associated (visual lines being parallel)

or accommodative (visual lines convergent and
ciliary muscle and sphincter of pupil partici-

pating). When all the muscles are at rest

the visual lines converge toward a point 8"-

12" in front of eyes, angle between them
being called the muscular mesoropter. Muscle
plane is plane passed through centre of motion
and line passing from middle of origin to

middle of insertion of muscle. Axis of
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^turning is perpendicular to muscle plane at

turning point. Base line, line connecting
centres of motion. Median plane, plane
passed through vertical axis of head and cen-

tre of base line. Visualplane, plane passed
through base line and visual lines. Vertical

meridian is drawn perpendicular to equator
when eye is in primary position. Primary
position is that in which visual lines are
horizontal and parallel to median plane, head
being erect ; all other positions are called
secojidary.

The 4 recti arise from tendinous ring
around optic foramen, run forward diver-
gently, strike the sheath of the eyeball
just behind equator and pierce it just before
their insertion into the anterior part of scle-
rotic ; tendons are flat and lines of their in-
sertions are convex anteriorly. Muscles are
surrounded by sheaths from orbital connective
tissue, which unite with Tenon's capsule

;

this connection keeps muscles against globe
and prevents too great retraction of tendons
after division.

Superior rectus : O. upper edge optic fora-
men. I. sclerotic about ^ in. from edge of
cornea, inner end nearer cornea, than outer.
Moves eye upward and inward, and inclines
vertical meridian inward.

Inferior rectus : O. lower edge optic fora-
men. I. sclerotic about f in. from cornea, a
little to nasal side of centre. Moves eye
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downward and inward ; vert, meridian out-

ward.

External rectus : O. external edge optic

foramen. I. sclerotic about i in. from cornea.
Moves eye outward, not inclining vert, me-
ridian.

Interjtal rectus : O. internal edge optic

foramen. I. sclerotic about \ in. from cornea.

Moves eye inward, not inclining vert, merid-
ian. Is strongest muscle.

Superior oblique : O. ts-iS in. anterior to

inner edge optic foramen : passes forward ta

upper and inner angle of orbit, over pul
ley, thence outward and backward, beneath
sup. rectus, to upper, outer, and posteriol

quadrant of eyeball, where it pierces oculal

capsule and has fan-shaped insertion into

sclerotic, about f in. from cornea. Moves
eye downward and outward, inclining vert,

meridian inward. Pulley (trochlea) of sup.

oblique, is tendino-cartilaginous ring attached

to depression at anterior, inner angle orbital

plate of frontal bone.

Inferior oblique : O. anterior, inner angle

orbital part of sup. maxillary bone, just ex-

ternal to lachrymal sac : passes outward,

downward and backward beneath inf. rec-

tus, then upward and backward between
ext. rectus and globe, and piercing ocular

sheath inserts into sclerotic close to sup.

oblique, about » in. from cornea. Moves eye
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Upward and outward, inclining vertical me-
ridian outward.

Movement. Muscle.

Upward Sup. rectus and inf. oblique.

Downward Inf. rectus and sup. oblique.

Inward Int. rectus.

Outward" Ext. rectus.

Upward and inward Snp. and int. recti and inf. oblique.

Upward and outward Sup. and ext. recti and inf. oblique.

Downward and inward Inf. and int. recti and sup. oblique.

Downward and outward. . . Inf. and ext. recti and sup.oblique.

( Wells.)

The 3d ( oculo-motorius ) nerve supplies the
superior, inferior and internal recti and in-

ferior oblique.

The 4th
(
trochlear ) nerve supplies superior

oblique.

The 6th
(
abducens ) nerve supplies exter-

nal rectus.

The arteries of the muscles come from the
ophthalmic.
The veins empty into ophthalmic and facial.

BLOOD-VESSELS OF THE EYE.

Arteries : chiefly from ophthalmic, which
arises from internal carotid at anterior cli-

noid process ; about in. calibre
; enters

orbit below and external to optic nerve, then
crosses above nerve, between it and sup.
rectus muscle, to inner wall and runs forward
to inner angle : gives off lachrymal, supra-
orbital, anterior and posterior ethmoidal^
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anterior ciliary, long and short posterior

ciliary, muscular, palpebral, centralis reti-

na, (terminal branches) fro7ital and nasal

Infra-orbital (from int. maxillary of ext.

carotid) sends branches to inf. rectus

and inf. oblique muscles, and to lachry-

mal gland. Anterior cerebral sends nutrient

capillaries to optic nerve. In eyeball itself

are two systems : (i) the retinal, derived

from the centralis retitice vessels, which sup-

plies retina and optic nerve ; and (2) the

choroidal or ciliary, from ciliary vessels,

which supplies uveal tract, sclerotic, margin

of cornea and part of ocular conjunctiva.

The short ciliary, arising from ophthalmic or

one of its branches, are 4 to 6 small twigs

which divide into about 20 and perforate

sclerotic around optic nerve. The long ciliary

having same origin as short, are two branches

which perforate sderotic a little further for-

ward, one on medial and one on lateral side.

The anterior ciliary, arising from muscular

branches, pass through tendons of muscles

and perforate sclerotic near corneal margin.

The only connection between the two above

systems is by small twigs around optic nerve

entrance (p. 7).

Anastomosis : with deep temporal and

transverse facial by malar branches, and

middle meningeal by posterior branch from

lachrymal. With anterior temporal and

angular by supra-orbital. With infra-orbital
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and angular by nasal. With spheno-palatine

by ethmoidal.
Vems : Smaller branches empty into 2

main trunks, superior and inferior ophthalmic,
which run along roof and floor of orbit to

cavernous sinus ; have free anastomosis with

facial in front ; blood can thus escape from
orbit in either direction. The short post,

ciliary veins are very small and receive blood
only from sclerotic. There are no veins corre-

sponding to long ciliary arteries.

LYMPHATICS.

Lymph formed in eyeball anterior to ciliary body passes

out through anterioi chamber and canal of Schlemm. There
are lymph-spaces in the meshes of the trabecular tissue

forming the iritic angle (p i8) called the spares of Fontana.
They lie nearer to ant. chamber than canal of Schlemm,
connect with both, and also with lymph channels of cornea
and sclera. Lymph formed in posterior parts escapes
through channels near venae vorticosse and through optic
nerve. Spaces between choroid and sclerotic {supra-cho-
roidal or peri-choroiiial), between globe and capsule (space
of Tenon), and between sheaths of optic nerve {supra-vagi-
nal and sub-vaginal) are regarded as lymph-spaces.

NERVES OF THE EYE.

(a) Special sense; 2d or optic, (b) Motor

j

3d, 4th, 6th, filaments of 5th and sympathetic,
(c) Settsory J ophthalmic division of sth. (d)

Sympathetic branches.

Optic nerve : (p. 5).
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Third {motor ocnli) : supplies sup,, inf.,

int. recti, inf. oblique, and levator palpebrae.

Joined by motor nerves of accommodation
and sphincter nerves of iris, which are

supposed to have separate origin in brain.

Sends branch to ciliary ganglion. Receives
sympathetic filaments from cavernous plexus.

Fourth (trochlear, patheticus): supplies

sup. oblique. Receives sympathetic fila-

ments from carotid plexus. Sometimes blends
with ophthalmic. Sometimes sends branch
to lachrymal.

Sixth {abdiicens): supplies ext. rectus.

Receives filaments from carotid plexus, from
Meckel's ganglion and from ophthalmic.

Ophthahnic division of 5th : joined by
sympathetic filaments from cavernous plexus.

Gives off : (i) Lachrymal, which sup-
plies lachrymal gland, conjunctiva, skin

upper lid, anastomosing with branches
from sup. maxillary and facial. (2) Frontal

:

a. supra-trochlear to corrugator supercilii,

joining with infra-trochlear ; b. supra-orbital

to upper lid, corrugator and orbicularis, join-

ing with facial. (3) Nasal or naso-ciliaris : a.

ganglionic to ciliary ganglion, b. long ciliary,

2-3, joining short ciliary and going to ciliary

muscle and iris ; c. infra-trochlear to orbicu-

laris, lids, conjunctiva, lachrymal sac and
caruncle, joining branch from supra-trochlear.

Sympathetic branches : arise from medulla,

cilio-spinal region, cavernous and carotid
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plexuses. Join 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th nerves.

Send filaments to dilatator muscle iris, to

organic muscles orbit and lids, to ciliary

ganglion and to walls of vessels.

Ophthalmic , lenticular , or ciliary ganglion ;

lies in back part of orbit between optic nerve
and ext. rectus ; reddish color ; tV in. diam-
eter ; receives root from cavernous plexus

sympathetic, long root from nasal of ophthal-

mic, short root from 3d. Gives off short cil-

iary branches 2-3 in number, which subdivide
into about 20, pierce sclerotic about 1 in. from
optic nerve and go to ciliary muscle, iris,

choroid, and cornea ; send fine branches to

sheath of optic nerve.

Ascending branches spheno-palatiite or
Meckel's ganglio7i, enter orbit by spheno-
maxillary fissure, and go to optic and 6th
nerves and ophthalmic ganglion.

APPENDAGES OF THE EYE.

Eyebrows or Supercilia [ Lat. equiv.] :

Arched elevations of skin above orbit covered
with row of short hairs ; serve to protect eye
and to influence slightly amount of light ad-
mitted. Corrugator supercilii muscle arises
at inner end superciliary ridge and is inserted
into under surface of orbicularis, blending
with occifito-frontalis : supplied by facial and
supra-orbital nerves ; draws brow downward
and inward.
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Eyelids or Palpebr^ [Lat. equiv.]: Two
movable, protecting folds placed before eyes
closing entrance to orbit. Upper lid about f
in., lower about i in. high, measured on inner
surface. Space between free margins called
palpebral fissure. Outer angle of fissure

called externalcanthics ; inner angle, internal
canthus [Gr. xav'ioi, angle of eye]. Small
space between lids and globe at inner angle
called lacus lacryinalis [Lat. for lachrymal
lake^. On edge of'each lid about i in. from
inner canthus is small elevation, lachrymal
papilla, containing minute orifice, /z^wr/z^w
\y.?i\.Aox small hole\, the beginning of a lach-

rymal canal or canaliculus. Lids composed
of skin externally, mucous membrane inter-

nally, and, between these, areolar tissue, mus-
cle, cartilage, ligaments, glands, vessels,'and
nerves. Skin is continuous at edge of lid

with conjunctiva. Is thin, lax, and contains
a few fine hairs. Subcutaneous areolar tis-

sue very loose, and contains sweat glands
and hair follicles. Tarsal cartilages, formed
of dense fibrous tissue, not true cartilage;

lower one elliptical, upper crescentic and
larger ; orbital margins are thinned and pass
into fascijE (^palpebral or tarsal ligaments)
which connect cartilages to edge of orbit

;

free or ciliary margins thick and straight.

Ligament thickened to connect outer an-
gles of cartilages to malar bone and called

external palpebral or canthal ligament.
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Connection at inner canthus made by tcndo

oculi or palpebrarum, about \ in. long, lying

just beneath skin ;. attached to nasal process

sup. maxillary bone in front of lachrymal

groove ;
passes horizontally across upper part

lachrymal sac, sending aponeurosis back to

crest of lachrymal bone ; then divides into

two branches, one going to inner angle of

each cartilage. Meibomianglands \Meib07nius,

ijtk cent.], variety of cutaneous sebaceous

glands imbedded in cartilages—30-40 in

upper lid, 20-30 in lower ; each consists of

blind tube into which open secondary follicles,

acini; tubes lie parallel and open in row on
inner lip free border of lid ; furnish sebaceous

secretion. Conjunctiva [ Lat. conjungere, to

join together] ; mucous membrane lining lids,

reflected thence upon front of sclerotic,

passing slightly over edge of cornea

—

limbus
conjunctivce [Lat. limbus, a margin]. Con-
tinuous with integument, with mucous lining of

Meibomian glands, canaliculi, lachrymal sac-

and nasal duct, and extends through lachry-

mal ducts into lachrymal gland. Where it is

reflected upon &ythzS\.—fornix [ Lat. for arcJi\,

it forms superior and itiferior palpebral or

retro-tarsal folds ; also forms crescentic fold at

inner canthus— fold, or plica semi-

lunaris [ Lat. equiv.]—regarded as rudi-

ment of 3d eyelid or membrana nictitans in

birds. Palpebral conjunctiva has pale,

salmon color, with well-defined vessels here
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and there ; consists of connective-tissue
basis covered by round, cylindrical and flat

epithelium ; surface traversed in all directions

by furrows, and presents papillae and papilli-

form elevations, and orifices of follicular

glands ; retro -tarsal folds present also con-
glomerate glands called accessory lachrymal
glands, and papillje are here more prominent.
Ocular conjunctiva thin and loosely attached
to globe ; contains few papillae and no glands

;

covered by epithelium which extends over
cornea. Blood-vessels of conjunctiva chiefly

from palpebral and lachrymal arteries ; form
thick net-work, indirectly connected through
episcleral around corneal margin with ciliary

system. Lymphatics numerous ; form close

network around edge of cornea. Nerves,
from 5th pair, enter at inner and outer angles

of eye ; form thick plexus from which non-
medullatcd fibres ramify beneath epithelium

and end free—some apparently by club-

shaped expansion.

Eyelashes, or Cilia [Lat. equiv.] : rows of

short, thick hairs on free margins of lids,

those of upper lid curving upward, those of

lower downward ; follicles lie in connective
tissue upon cartilage ; sebaceous glands con-
nected with follicles lubricate cilia.

Muscles : orhictilaris palpebrarum arises

from int. angular ])rocess frontal, nasal process

sup. maxillary in front of lachrymal groove,
and ant. surface and borders tendo oculi ;
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fibres surround lids and orbits, spreading

over temple and cheek. Palpebral portion,

arising from tendo oculi, covers lids between
subcutaneous areolar tissue and cartilage ;

fibres unite by cellular raphe at outer angle>

some passing into ext. canthal ligament and
malar bone. Is sphincter of lids, palpebral

portion having involuntary action. Supplied

by facial, supra-orbital and sup. maxillary

nerves. Tensor tarsi, or Horner's muscle, is

part of orbicularis lying behind tendo oculi.

Arises from upper 3d lachrymal crest, passes

across sac and divides into two slips, one of

which inserts into each cartilage near punctum,
some fibres surrounding canaliculi and some
running along edge of lid to outer angle.

Draws lid inward and presses puncta against

globe
;

supplied by facial nerve. Levator
palpebrce supcrioris arises from upper edge
optic foramen, runs along roof of orbit, and is

inserted into fascia of upper lid around upper
edge of cartilage. Raises lid

;
supplied by 3d

nerve. Organic muscular fibres, superior and
inferior palpebral muscles, exist in both lids

between conjunctiva and cartilage. Supposed
to assist in exact closure of lids upon globe

;

supplied by sympathetic nerves.

Arteries of lids : principal branches from
ophthalmic, run along ant. surfaces of car-

tilages near free edges of lids, forming superior
and inferior tarsal arches j from these arches
run vessels to skin, muscles, cartilages and
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conjunctiva ; free anastomosis with angular,
ant. temporal, lachrymal, and transverse
facial. Veins empty into temporal and facial.

Lymphatics empty into facial and sub-
maxillary glands.

Nerves j trifacial to skin and conjunctiva
;

facial, 3d, and sympathetic, to muscles.

Caruncula Lachrymalis [ Lat. carun-
cilia, a little piece offlesJi\ : small red body
lying on semilunar fold in inner canthus :

consists of 13-15 hair-follicles and sebace-
ous glands, with connective tissue and fat :

covered by mucous membrane and has few
fine hairs on surface : attached to Tenon's
capsule and rectus internus muscle by ten-

dinous fibres, which fact explains sinking of

caruncle after division of muscle.

lachrymal apparatus.

Consists of secreting portion, lachrymal
^land, and accessory conjunctivalglands; and
conducting portion, canaliculi, sac, and nasal
duct.

Lachrymal gland : composed of (i) upper
portion—shape of almond, lying in fossa at

outer angle roof of orbit, attached to bone by
tarso-orbital fascia, under surface resting upon
eyeball ;

longest diameter, transverse, about |

in.
;

wei^'^ht, 1 1 gr
; (2) lower portion—group

small glands arranged in row just above fornix

conjunctiv:E. Ducts 6-12 in number, very
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minute, open in row at outer third upper
reflection of conjunctiva. Vessels and nerves

enter gland at post, border. Secretion of

gland {tears) consists of water, salt and albu-

men ; is spread over ant. surface globe, which
it lubricates, by winking of lids ; excess col-

lects in lactis, and is forced into canaliculi by
orbicularis and Horner's muscles, or flows

over cheek. [Under ordinary circumstances
tears evaporate, scarcely any passing into

nose ; and they come mostly from conjunctiva,

so that extirpation of lachrymal gland does
not materially affect moisture of globe.]

Canaliculi [Lat. for little channels^ : two
mucous canals \-\ in. long and about in.

diameter, lined by pavement epithelium and
enveloped by fibres of Horner's muscle : be-
gin at puncta, run nearly horizontally, and
open by common or separate orifices into

outer wall lachrymal sac behind palpebral
ligament. Lachrymal sac : lies in upper
end lachrymal canal between border of lach-
rymal bone and nasal process sup. maxillary .

oval form, flattened antero-posteriorly, about
I in. long and \ in. wide. Larger part lies

below level of lower inner angle of orbit.
Upper part {fiaidus) is crossed by tarsal lig-

ament, extending about i in. above it. Tran-
sition from sac to duct sometimes direct,
sometimes interrupted by folds of mucous
membrane. Nasal duct : runs in bony lach-
rymal canal, downward, backward, and out-
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ward, curve varying in different subjects

;

in. long, about i in. diameter
;
generall>

opens in inferior meatus nose, just below
attachment inf turbinated bone, sometimes
lower : shape of opening varies with situation.

Lined by thick mucous membrane covered
with pavement and ciliated epithelium. En-
closed by very vascular network connective-
tissue and elastic fibres, and, external to

this, tendinous sheath, strengthened above
by off- shoots from post, surface palpebral
ligament and sheath of Horner's muscle.

Arteries and nerves oflachrymal apparatus
are small twigs from neighboring trunks.
Gland receives lachrytnal artery from oph-
thalmic, and lachrymal nerve from 5th.

Nerve governs secretion. [Hence flow 01

tears from mental states and from injury.]

Are observed in most of the tissues of the

eye. The sclerotic presents calcareous de-
posits, and a loss of elasticity favoring glau-

coma. Cornea becomes smaller and thinner

and loses tone ; elastic laminae become
brittle and present warty elevations at mar-
gins. After 50 (rarely before), arcus senilis

old tnan, and to^ov, bow], appears, as result oi

fatty degeneration : begins on upper and
lower margins in form of two superficial,

SENILE CHANGES.
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grayish, crescentic opacities with inner bor-

der's indistinct and outer well-defined, leav-

ing rim of clear cornea on outer side.

Opacities gradually extend deeper into tissue

and ends join, forming ring. Choroid under-

goes atrophy, becomes rigid and brittle, and
presents fatty degeneration and calcareous

deposits ; vessels become atheromatous and
capillary layer may be partially destroyed :

membrana limitans thickened. Analogous
changes occur in ciliary muscle and processes.

In retina, sclerosis of nerve-elements and
connective tissue occurs, giving white dotted

appearance : pigment is bleached and atro-

phied, causing uneven color : vessels become
atheromatous. Lens increases in density,

loses elasticity and becomes flatter : nucleus

lassumes amber color, and molecular opacities

appear around it
;
changes in lens-fibres

cause radiating opacities : hyaline substance
jis deposited on post, surface of ant. capsule.

\Zonula becomes weakened, favoring disloca-

tion of lens.

CHAPTER II.

EXAMINATION OF THE EYE.

As a general rule examine every part

thoroughly, no matter what the symptoms.
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The outer surface of the lids is easily seen,
A magnifying- glass may be used to examine
their edges as to position, cleanliness, state of
follicles, and curvature of lashes. Observe
whether the lachrymal puncta are in proper
position, and whether any catarrhal secretion
can be forced out of them by firm pressure
with the finger over the lachrymal sac. The
inner surface of the lower lid is easily ex-

posed by pullingthe skin of the lid downward
with the tip of one finger, while the patient

rolls the eye upward. To evert the upper
lid, have the patient direct his eyes—not his

head—downward
;

grasp the central eye-
lashes between the thumb and finger of the
left hand, and pull the lid a little downward
and away from the globe ; then place the tip

of the thumb of the right hand upon the skin

of the lid, well back from its edge, sous to be be-

yondthe upper ItJiiit of the tarsal cartilage/
then press a little downward with the thumb
of the right hand and turn the edge of the lid

upward by means of the lashes held with the

left hand. The thumb of the right hand can
then be removed and the lid held in its everted
position by the left hand while it is examined,
or while applications are being made to it.

After a little practice it will be found easy
to evert the upper lid in this way. Some-
times it will i)e found easier to turn it over a
probe or pencil, than over the thumb. In
small children, where the lids are swollen
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and congested by crying, or other causes,

simply separating them with the thumb and

finger of one hand will often cause their inner

surfaces to be well exposed.

The examination of a child's eye is often

very difficult on account of fear, obstinacy,

photophobia, spasm of the orbicularis, etc.

The child's head should then be firmly held

between the surgeon's knees (protected by a

towel), while its body is laid across the lap of

an attendant, who must also hold its hands
and arms. The lids can then be separat-

ed by the fingers, or, if not, the upper one

can be raised by an elevator. If this is not

sufficient, or if the eye is drawn out of view

by spasm of the superior rectus, the patient

should be etherized. It is always best to

make a satisfactory examination at the out-

set, no matter how difficult or inconvenient it

may be to do so. The elevator is sometimes
required in other cases where there is great
swelling or inflammation of the upper lid.

When the front of the eyeball is red, it is

important to know whether the congestion is

superficial or deep. In the former case the
redness will be conjunctival, and will be
shown by a coarse network ot vessels running
over the sclerotic, or by a more uniform red-
ness which nearly conceals all the white part
of the globe. If the congestion and swelling
are not very great, the edge of the lower lid

rubbed against the globe by the finger may
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be seen to move the vessels over the sclerotic,

and to press the blood out of them. The in-

ner surfaces of the lids will be congested also,

and there will be a mucous or muco-purulent
discharge, probably without much photopho-
bia. In deep congestion {ciliary congestion^),

there is a rosy zone of fine straight vessels ra-

diating from the edge of the cornea
;
they are

immovable, and can be seen by close inspec-
tion to lie beneath the conjunctiva in the

sclerotic. With this form of congestion, al-

though it may be very slight, there will usu-
ally be found pain, dread of light, and a pro-

fuse flow of hot tears. This group of symp-
toms constitutes ciliary irritatioji, and it in-

dicates an affection of the cornea, or of some
of the deeper tissues. Of course the two
kinds of congestion are often found combined.
When the exit of the venous blood from the

interior of the eye is impeded, large, dark,

tortuous veins may appear running over the

sclerotic, which they penetrate near the edge
of the cornea. In certain cases of inflamma-
tion, it is important to know whether there is

tenderness in the ciliary region—the region

immediately surrounding the edge of the cor-

nea. To lest this point, have the patient look

downward or upward, and make gentle press-

ure over this region with the tips of the lore-

fingers placed against the lid. (See p. 45.)

Oblique illumination is very useful for ex-

amining the cornea, anterior chamber, iris,
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pupil, lens, and even the most anterior part of

the vitreous, showing minute details which
escape the naked eye. To produce it, focus

daylight or lamplight upon the eye with a 2^-

inch convex lens. If a lamp is used, it should

be to one side and somewhat in front of the

eye examined, on a level with it and about 2

feet off. The observer's eye should be in the

path of the reflected rays. By moving the

lens, the cone of light may be made to trav-

erse all parts of the cornea, etc. The appear-
ances can be magnified by looking through
another strong convex lens held directly in

front of the examined eye.

The shape and movements of the pupil

should be carefully noted. The latter are

best observed by excluding the fellow-eye

with a handkerchief, and then alternately

shading and uncovering the examined eye
with the hand. The pupil should contract
promptly when exposed to a bright light, and
dilate more slowly when shaded—always re-

taining its circular shape. If inflammatory
adhesions between the iris and the lens are
suspected, the use of a solution of atropine
(vide p. 67.) will decide the question. If ad-
hesions exist, the pupil will be dilated by
the atropine irregularly, or, perhaps, not at
all. Observe the depth of the anterior cham-
ber—whether the iris seems pushed forward
or the reverse.

The intra-ocular tension, very important
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as an index of the intra-ocular pressure, is esti-

mated by the degree of hardness of the globe,
although this is influenced also by the elas-
ticity of the sclerotic, and varies somewhat
within health. The normal resistance gives
a sensation which cannot be well described.
The tension in disease varies between ex-
treme softness and stony hardness. To test

the tension, direct the patient to look down
with closed lids, and placing both forefingers
upon the upper part of the globe, make press-
ure and counter-pressure, much as when
testing for sc7ise of fliictiiaiion. Always
compare the two eyes. Bowman's signs are
Tn. for normal tension, T+i, T+ 2, and T+3
for sucessive degrees of increased tension ; T
— I, T— 2, T— 3 for degrees of decreased ten-
sion ; and sign of interrogation used in case
of doubt. Instruments for measuring the
tension are called tojiotneters.

The acuteness of vision (V or S*). It is

supposed that the normal eye sees distinctly

under a visual angle of five minutes—the
visual angle being that enclosed between two
lines drawn from the extremities of the ol>
ject to the optical centre of the eye. The
acuteness of vision is estimated by Snelleii's

test-types, which are so constructed that each
number should be seen at corresponding dis-

tance under an angle of S minutes. No. 100

German, Sehschdrfe.
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at loo ft., No. 20 at 20 ft., etc. It is custom-

ary to test the acuteness of vision at a dis-

tance of 20 feet. Tlie formula is V = -^, in

which d equals distance at which letters are

seen, and D distance at which they ought

to be seen. Thus, if type No. 20 is seen at

20
20 ft. V=— , or I, the normal standard. If

20
20

type No. 50 is seen only at 20 ft. V=:-^. If

No. 100 is seen only at 5 ft. V=:—— ,etc. For
100

the illiterate, figures, constructed on same
principle, are used. When V is so reduced
that type cannot be read, it is tested by the

ability to count fingers. The distance at

which fingers can be counted is noted. Thus,
V=: fingers at 2 ft. , etc. If this cannot be done,

there may still be perception of light—quali-

tative when there is some perception of form
and outline, ox quantitative \\\\Q.Vi only differ-

ence between light and dark is appreciated. If

there is a refractive defect it should be neutral-

ized by glasses to obtain the full value of V.

The range (or power) of accommodation,

expresses eye's power to adjust itself for

divergent rays, such as come from near ob-
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jects. It is found by formula 1-
•' ^ APR
in which P equals distance of nearest point

[P) of distinct vision, and R distance of far-

thest point (r). It is really represented by
that convex lens which, if placed at nodal
point of eye, would give to rays coming from
/> a direction as if they came from r. For
determining / and r it is customary to use
Snellen's or Jaeger's test-types, selecting the

smallest that can be distinctly seen. Although
all rays which strike the eye are really diver-

gent, those coming from an object 20 feet or
more distant are regarded as practically par-
allel, and such a distance is called infinite.

An eye which sees luith perfect distinctness
at 20 feet or more is said to have its far-point

in infinity. An emmetropic eye when at rest

is adjusted for parallel rays ; its far-point lies

in infinity, -J^ = ~. If it can still see dis-

tinctly to within a distance of 6 inches, its

,. . , ,111
near pomt lies at 6 mches, and ^ = g"

= \r, or a convex lens of 6 inches focus. The
6

accommodative power of such an eye is »

I
'

always expressed simply by — . A hyper-

metropic eye may also see distinctly at an
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infinite distance, but only by exercising apart
of its accommodation ; for near objects it must
use more accommodation than the emmetro-
pic eye ; its total accommodative power is

expressed by —plus the amount of hyper-

metropia. Thus, if H= and the near point

lies at 8 inches, -r- = ,TH = t. ma my-
A 8 24 6

opic eye the far-point corresponds to the my-
opia; the eye at rt'j-/ is adjusted for divergent
rays ; for near objects it uses less accommo-
dation than the emmetropic eye, and its ac-

commodative power is ^ minus the myo-

pia. If the far-point lies at 12 inches—that is,

if M = "iV, and the near-point lies at 4 inches,

^ = 5- = 4 • Thus, in the 3 examplesA 4 12 6 ^ ^

the accommodative power is the same in

each, although the near point is different.

We distinofuish : (i) The absolute ranee —w ^ ' A '

where one eye is used. (2) The binocular

range,
, where both eyes are used. (3)Ai

The relative range, , or the range corn-

lines rem^-ins unaltered; embracing {a) the

manded while the' cfchve; if the visual
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positive part, lying within the point of con-
vergence, and {b) the negative part, lying be-
yond the point of convergence. To test the
relative range, we may place the object at a
definite distance, say 12", and find through
what convex and concave glasses it can still

be clearly seen. The glasses alter the accom-
modation without affecting the convergence
—the convex measuring the negative part of
the relative range, and the concave the posi-
tive part, or the accommodative force held in

reserve. To do near work comfortably, the
positive part should be to the negative as 3
to 2.

The region of accommodation is the dis-

tance between the farthest and nearest points
of distinct vision. Thus, if r lies at 30" and
p at 5", the region is 25". "With the same
range the region may vary greatly. (Vid.

p. 48.)

Refraction of the Eye.—To determine this,

it is necessary to have a case of trial glasses,

comprising convex and concave spherical and
cylindrical lenses. The rays of light are ren-

dered convergent by the convex, and diver-

gent by the concave spherical glasses. The
cylindric lenses act like corresponding spheri-

cal glasses in one meridian, and like plane
glasses (not bending the rays at all) in the

meridian at right iipjjit I'T.]!"'!] Tji' latter

is called the axi^x^^^^'khs. ''¥M#>s^ength
of a lens is e/pAssed by a fraction, \Vhose
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numerator is one, and whose denominator is

the focal length of the lens in inches; theplus
sign being prefixed to the convex, and the

minus sign to the concave. Thus + \ repre-

sents a convex lens of 6'' focus ;
— ^ a concave

lens of 6" focus. (See p. 245.) Cylindric lenses

are designated in the same way, with the ad-

dition of a <r placed after the fraction. Each
eye should be tested separately, the other be-

ing shaded with a screen without making any
pressure upon it. If the patient has normal
acuteness of vision not improved by convex
or concave glasses, he may be assumed to be
emmetropic. If vision is below normal, and
improved by concave glasses, he is probably
myopic, and the glass which gives him the
best vision expresses approximately the degree
of his M. If he sees best through convex
glasses he is hypermetropic, and the glass
which affords the most acute vision expresses
approximately his manifest hypermetropia;
a part of the defect, called latent hyperme-
tropia, being almost always concealed by the
habitual use of the accommodation. Some-
times the whole H. is latent

; the patient may
have normal acuteness of vision and reject
all glasses, or he may even appear to see
better through concave glasses, so exalted is

the action of the ciliary muscle. Latent H.
may always be made manifest by applying a
solution of atropia (4 grs. to | i.), several
times before the examination ; it may also be
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detected with the ophthalmoscope. Where
vision is not much improved by glasses, or
the patient is uncertain in his choice of them,
or miscalls many of the letters, astigmatism
is to be suspected. Very often the sight can-
not be raised to the normal standard with
any glass, and then amblyopia is associated
with the other conditions. {^Vidc Diseases of

Refraction.)

Field of Vision is bounded by the most ec-

centric points which can be perceived while
visual line remains fixed upon a central point

;

it comprises the parts seen indirectly , around
the central object seen directly. To test it,

place patient about 12" from a blackboard,
and have him direct the eye to be examined
(the other one being covered) toward a small

dot or cross marked in centre of board. Take
a piece of chalk fastened to the end of a stick,

and advance it slowly from edge of board,

and mark spot where it is first seen—not as

chalk, but merely as something white com-
ing towards the eye. Repeat this in every
direction and join the marks by a line. This
maps out the quantitative field. By mark-
ing in the same way the points where the

patient can first recognize the approaching
object,—as, for instance, to count fingers

—

the qualitative field is obtained. By using

bits of colored paper, as objects, the different

color-fields are obtained. In the normal eye
blue has the largest field, red the next, green
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ana yellow the next. // is esseiitial in these

tesis that the patie7it keep his eyefixed upon

the central dot during the whole examina-

tion. If vision is reduced to perception of

light, the patient is made to keep his eye di-

rected straight forward, and a lighted candle

is used in the same way as the chalk, to de-

termine the limits of the field. The candle

should be shaded with the hand when carried

from one point to another, so that the patient

will not know from what direction to expect

its appearance A convenient and rapid way
of testing the field is as follows : Place your-

self 2 ft. from the patient, with your eye on a

level with his, and directly in front of it ; if

testing his right eye, for example, have him
look steadily with this into your left eye, the

other eye of each being closed
;
then, by using

the test object midway between— that is, a

foot trom each—you can map out the patient's

field, and at the same time compare it with
your own, which is supposed to be normal.
The field may be concentrically or irregu-

larly contracted, or interrupted by scotomata
[Gr. (j«oro5, darkness\ or blind-spots. To
test for scotomata, carry the object from va-

rious parts of the periphery of the field quite

up to its centre, and observe whether there

are areas where it is indistinct, or where it

disappears from view altogether. Sometimes
the right or left half of each field is wanting

—

homonymous or equilateral hemiopia [Gr.
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TjHi, half, and o^i?, vision]. Sometimes the
outer half of each field is lacking

—

temporal
heiniopia. Sometimes the inner half

—

nasal
hemiopia. In the normal field there is always
a blind-spot, corresponding to the optic disc,

whose fibres are insensible to light. This is

called the blind-spot of Mariotte, after the
man who first described it. [Mariotte

:

France, 17th century.] Under ordinary cir-

cumstances it is not noticed, and occasions no
inconvenience. Each point of the field cor-
responds to an opposite part of the retina.

There are various instruments {peri»ictcrs)

for measuring the field, and maps for record-
ing it.

The perception of colors may be defective

congenitally or from disease. It is best tested
by worsteds, representing the ordinary pri-

mary colors and their different shades. A
skein of worsted representing one of the pri-

mary colors— for instance, green— is laid

out, and the patient is directed to put beside
it all the samples which seem to him to be of
the same color. The other primary colors are
used in the same way. Tests which simply
require the patient to na7ne\}c\& colors are not
considered reliable, for the reason that the
color-blind learn to name colors correctly
from the intensity of their illumination, etc.

The worsted-test is known as Holmgren's.
[Prof. Holmgren, 19th cent., Sweden.] (Vide

p. 171.)
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It should be observed whether the object is

looked at directly or indirectly. In the for-

mer case the image is formed at the yellow

spot, and there is said to be centralfixation;
in the latter case the image is formed on some
other part of the retina, and there is eccentric

fixation. In eccentric fixation the patient

presents the aspect of looking at objects" out

of one corner of his eye," as it is commonly
expressed.

Having examined each eye separately, it is

necessary to find whether the two eyes work
in harmony. To do this it is essential to un-

derstand the significance of diplopia, and the

action of prisms.

Diplopia \8ntXoo<i, double, and ottz?,

vision], or double visioji. If both visual

lines are not fixed upon the object, the int-

ages are formed on different parts of the

two retinas and there is diplopia, or double
vision. For example, if the right visual line

is fixed upon object, while the left is devia-

ted inward, the latter's image falls upon a
part of the retina inside of the yellow spot,

and is projected to the outer side in the field,

so that it is seen on the left side of the other
image. This is honionymom diplopia,
each eye seeing its image on the correspond-
ing side. If one eye deviates outward, con-
ditions are reversed, and there is crossed di-

plopia, right image belonging t'o, left eye,

and vice versa. If one eye turns upward, its
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image appears beneath that of other, etc. In
short, double image always appears in direc-
tion opposite to that in which eye deviates.

The images may be parallel or inclined to

one another. Image of deviated eye is called

false, that of normally-directed eye being
one. False image is fainter from being formed
on a part of retina outside of macula, and
therefore less sensitive. When images stand
near together, false one is very distinct, and
causes intense discomfort—when far apart,
it is fainter and produces little or no annoy-
ance, as patient soon ceases to notice it. A
slip of red glass may be held before one eye
to color one of the images, and so aid patient
in distinguishing them. Flame of candle is

one of the best test-objects. Diplopia may
be constant, when there is fixed squint; or
may only appear when eye is moved in cer-

tain directions, as when there is only slight

inefficiency of a single muscle. Slightest form
of it is where images are super-imposed and
object appears surrounded by a halo. In
certain refractive defects there may be two
or more images formed in. a single eye—caus-

ing monocular diplopia ox polyopia.

Prisms.—A prism bends the rays of light in

the direction of its base, according to size of
its angle. If, while regarding an object, a
prism is placed before one eye with its base
inward, the rays from object will be deviated

inward and image will be formed on retina
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inside of macula ; there will be homonymous
diplopia. Eye will instinctively try to over-

come this by rolling outward, so as to

bring image again upon macula, and single

vision will thus be restored, provided prism
is not too strong. Prisms thus very use/ul for

testing strength of muscles—the strongest

one which can be overcome by them being
taken as measure of their power. For exam
pie, if while looking at an object 12 ft. distant,

a prism of 15°, with base inward, can be
placed in front of one eye ( or a prism of 7^'

in front of each eye ) before ability to fuse

the double images is lost, we may consider
that prism as measure of power of external
recti at distance named. Thus, also, where
there is diplopia, strength of prism required
to fuse images becomes a measure of devi-
ation of visual lines. For example, if there
is crossed diplopia, and the images are unit-

ed by prism of 15° placed before one eye
with base inward, we say that there is weak-
ness of internal recti of 1^°. The eyes are
able to unite double images widely separated
laterally, but cannot unite those showing more
than very slight difference in height. If

prism of 10° base upward or downward is

placed before one eye, a diplopia is thus pro-
duced which cannot be overcome : impulse'
for single vision is annulled and eyes yield
passively to muscles which happen to be
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Strongest. This fact is made use of in prism-
test for power of internal recti.

To examine the action ofthe muscles, patient
may be directed to look at a pencil and to

follow it with both eyes, without moving his

head, while it is carried slowly 'in various
directions through his circle of vision. If a
muscle is inefficient, eye may often be seen to

waver and lag behind its fellow when turned
in direction of such muscle's action. For
example, if right externiis is weak, when
pencil is moved to patient's right side the left

eye will follow it, but right will not, or will do
so in uncertain, faltering manner. The infer-

nal recti should be carefully tested as to their

converging power : ( i ) Patient may look at

pencil with both eyes while it is gradually
advanced to within 4 or 5 inches, surgeon
observing whether they remain fixed upon it or
deviate outward. (2) While both eyes are
fixed upon pencil, one may be covered by
hand so as to exclude it from vision but still

allow of its being watched : if its intertius

is weak it may be seen to roll outward as

soon as its visual sensation is thus cut off. (3 )

Draw a fine vertical line upon piece of white

paper and in middle of line make a round,
black dot ^ inch in diameter. Let patient hold
this at his ordinary reading distance and
look at it, while a prism of 12°, base upward
or downward, is held before one eye. Two
dots, one above other, will then be seen. If
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muscles are normal, dots will be on s;,me ver-

tical line : if the interni are weak they will

be separated laterally and crossed, that of

right eye being on left side, and vice versa :

in latter case, by placing other prisms

—

base inward—before eye, the dots may be
brought into same vertical line ; and strength

of prism required for this measures devia-

tion ( or weakness of interni ) which was pres-

ent. If images are separated laterally, and
homonymous, it shows deficient action of

externi ; prisms placed base outward before

eye will bring them into same vertical line
;

prism required measuring the muscular weak-
ness. Candle may be used instead of dot.

Most common defect of muscular equilibrium
is ordinary squint, which is generally dis-

covered at a glance.
(
Vide Strabismus^

Other defects often so slight as to be very
difficult of detection.

Binocular vision. [Lat. bis, twofold, and
oculus, eye.\ Important to know whether this

exists. Simple test is to hold pencil midway
between eye and print, while reading. If.

there is binocular vision, pencil will not inter-

fere with view of any part of page ; but if only
one eye is used, the pencil will obscure view
just in proportion to its size. Or, both eyes
being open, hold a prism, base upward or
downward before one eye, and if diplopia ap-
pears, this proves the existence of binocular
vision. Some eyes become so different
through disease, or are of such different con-
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struction congenitally, as to be independent
organs, binocular vision having ceased or
never having existed,

THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.

When light enters eye, part is absorbed
and part reflected outward again through the

pupil. The reflected rays retrace precisely

the course by which they enter. To see fun-

dus, observer's eye must be placed in path of

these rays, without intercepting the source
of light. Ordinarily this would be impossi-

ble. The difficulty is overcome by the Oph-
thalmoscope [Gr. o<pSa/Ufo?, eye, and qho-
itF.ca, to look^ invented by Helmholtz, 1851,

which consists essentially of a small plane or

concave mirror with a minute central perfo-

ration. Many modifications of the instru-

ment have been made, best one being that of

Dr. Loring, of New York. Examination
should be made in dark room, with bright,

steady light placed at side of patient's head
corresponding with eye to be observed, on
a level with latter and a little behind it, so

that it will be in shadow. Light is received

upon mirror and reflected thence into ob-

served eye. Mirror thus becomes a source

of light, and observer's eye placed behind
the perforation can be directly in path of rays

reflected from fundus of eye observed. Pupil
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may be dilated, if necessary, by a weak sol.

atropia (gr. j. to 5 viij.). Two methods of ex-

amination ; the indirect (of inverted image),

and the direct (or erect image). In former,

the surgeon holds mirror close before his eye

and illuminates eye observed from distance of

about 12": with the other hand a 2^- inch

biconvex object-lens is held vertically before

observed eye so that pupil lies about in its

focus ; lens may be steadied by resting a fin-

ger against patient's forehead, and another
finger may be used to raise upper lid if re-

quired. An enlarged, inverted image of fun-

dus is thus formed between lens and observ-
er

;
image may be further magnified by using

a weaker object-lens (3.>-4' ), or by placing an
8-10" convex lens behind mirror. Optic disc

is best brought into view when patient directs

his eye a little toward nasal side of centre

;

the macula, when he looks straight ahead.
In direct method no object-lens is used, and

' observer approaches to within i or 2 inches,

using eye corresponding to the one he exam-
\ ines, and relaxing his accommodation as if he

were looking into infinite distance. Image is

erect, and apparently behiftd patient's eye ; it

is larger than inverted image, but field of vi-'

sion is smaller, direct method being prefera-
ble for minute and accurate examination of
details, the indirect for a general survey of
whole fundus.

In examining an eye with ophthalmoscope,
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the media should be first observed from a dis-

tance of 12-18". If observed eye is moved in

all directions, and especially if pupil is dilated

also, no opacity of media need escape detec-

tion. For detecting very minute opacities, a
magnifying- glass of 3 or 4 inches focus may
be used behind the ophthalmoscopic mirror,

taking care to have the part examined about
at the focus of the glass. With the ophthal-

moscope, opacities of the media usually ap-

pear black against a red background, while

by oblique illumination they have a grayish

aspect.

If the media are clear, the pupil is filled by
a brilliant yellowish-red reflex from the reti-

nal and choroidal vessels, more or less modi-
fied by the amount of pigment present. Ap-
f)earances of fundus vary greatly within

imits of health. Optic papilla {vide p. 6)

generally appears as round or vertically-oval

disc, about i in. to inner side of posterior pole,

slightly prominent, of yellowish-white color

(most marked on inner half), often bordered

by pigment and by whitish connective-tissue

ring, and marked by white striae from trabe-

cule of lamina cribrosa. Central vessels

radiate from its centre into retina {vide p. 21),

arteries of bright color and straight course,

with light streak along centre ; veins larger,

darker, and more tortuous. Venous pulsa-
tion appears on disc, or, if not, is easily pro-

duced by slight pressure upon globe. Arte-
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rial pulsation not observable in normal
states. Near centre of disc is white, glisten-

ing ^/a:_yJ^^?^§"^V^^/^.r^:^^^/^^/^^);^, generally small

and shallow, with sloping edges over which
vessels are seen to dip ; sometimes it is large

or has sharp edges. Retina is too trans-

parent to be easily seen ; seen best in dark
eyes, especially in those of negroes, where it

may appear as grayish film. Macula lutea

should be found 2 diameters of papilla to outer

side of same, and on level with its lower half;

it appears as roundish spot, more deeply

colored than rest of fundus, with a bright

yellow spot, the fovea centralis, in its cen-

tre. The region is marked by an absence of

blood-vessels. The pigmented cells may be
seen as small dots uniformly studding the

fundus, and giving it a granular appearance.
In light eyes vessels of choroidal stroma may
be seen as bright red bands enclosing inter-

vascular spaces, and even finer vessels and
vence yorticosae may appear. In dark eyes
choroidal vessels may lie completely hidden,
and fundus may have mosaic appearance
from abundance of pigment.

In what has been said of direct i>ietJiod it is

assumed that eyes of both patient and observ-
er are emmetropic, and with accommodation
relaxed—that is, adjustedfor parallel rays.
Then, rays which emerge from illuminated
fundus of patient's eye and enter observer's
eye are parallel, and latter obtains a distinct
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image, although object is but two or three
inches away. If eye observed is not in con-
dition assumed, direction of the rays is aUered
accordingly, and image naturally indistinct.

In myopia, emerging rays are convergent : a
concave glass must be placed behind hole in

mirror to render them parallel before enter-

ing observer's eye, in order to give him a
clear image. In hypermetropia a convex
glass must be similarly used. Glasses thus
required to give clear image—that is, to ren-

der rays parallel, as in emmetropia, become
also a measure of existing departure from
emmetropia, or of the refractive-defect. If

observer is not emmetropic, he can correct

his defect by proper glass, and then proceed
as if he were an emmetrope. If he cannot
fully relax his accommodation, he is practi-

cally myopic to amount used—that is, his eye
is adjusted for divergent rays. The amount
used is generally the same, and can be found
by experiment. Having found this, observer
should proceed as if he had myopia of that

degree. In making calculations, observer's

defect must always be allowed for.

Such, in brief, are the principles on which
direct method becomes so useful for measur-
ing refraction of observed eye. It is valuable

aid to other means, not substitute for them.
This method also used for making measure-
ments in depths of fundus, as of inflammatory
swellings, tumors, etc., on principle that a
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certain refraction corresponds to a certain

length of antero-posterior axis. For full ex-

planation of whole subject see Mauthner s

Lehrbuch Ophthabnoscopie, chap. vi. ; also

" Determination of the Refraction of the

Eye with the Ophthalmoscope" by Dr.

Loring. Dr. Loring's Ophthalmoscope is

furnished with a circular metal disc con-

taining small convex and concave lenses,

running from the weakest to the strongest

numbers. The disc fits upon back of mir-

ror ; and by rotating it, any glass required

can be brought opposite the sight-hole.

THERAPEUTICS OF THE EYE.

Comprise both local and general means.
Latter very important. Many ocular diseases
result from syphilis, rheumatism, Bright's dis-

ease, gout, etc., and will not recover without
appropriate general medication. Surgeon's
hands and instruments should be scrupu-
lously clean, and never carried from one eye
to another without washing. Rags and
brushes used on one eye should never touch
another. Poultices are a very common ap-
plication among those who prescribe for
themselves., and are almost always injurious.
As a rule, they should be avoided. Lead-lo-
tions are dangerous, as, in ulcerative diseases
of the cornea, they may be deposited as insolu-
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ble precipitates in the corneal tissue, forming'

wliite opacities. Cleanliness
;
good hygiene

;

rest of eyes ; avoidance of bright light, wind,
dust, smoke, etc., are prescriptions of almost
universal application in ocular diseases. In
syphilitic affections the mercury is often

given by inunction to secure a rapid effect.

Anodynes are used as in disorders of other
parts of the body. The following local meas-
ures are of very extensive use :

The protective or compress bandage: Used
to exclude eye from injurious influences, to

support and keep it at rest. To apply it, lay

small piece of soft linen over the closed lids,

and upon this spread charpie or cotton enough
to fill the orbital hollow, regulating amount
according to object in view, and being careful

lO distribute it in such way that its pressure
vvill be uniform. This is held in place by flan-

nel roller, li inches wide, applied by alter-

nating turns, first around forehead and then
Jown under occiput and over eye, and fast-

ened securely by pins.

Eye-shades : Often used as protection from
ight and wind. Best made of thick paper or
.pasteboard covered with black or blue silk

md fastened by tape running around head.
Protective spectacles : These are of various

<inds. Those with wire sides which exclude
rentilation and keep the eye confined in an
itmosphere of its own exhalations are objec-
ionable.
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The hermetical bandage : Sometimes need-

ed to protect sound eye from contagious dis-

charges of diseased one. Several different

forms are used. A simple method is to cover

eye with piece of soft linen and pad of char-

pie ; fasten this with plaster and cover with

collodion. Or, charpie may be covered with

piece of oiled silk, and over this a piece of

linen, the whole coated with collodion and

fastened by it to skin at edges.

Local blood-letting: Accomplished by

natural and artificial leeches. They are

applied to temples about an inch from outer

canthus, or further back among the hairs

(which are first shaved), if it is necessary to

hide scar. Effect of artificial leech is revul-

sive, and vision sometimes worse immediately
after. After-bleeding from leeching encour-
aged by hot applications, and patient kept in

darkened room for ensuing 12-24 hrs.

Cold applications : Best method of making
them is to have several pieces of soft linen,

about two inches square and one or two folds

thick, spread upon cake of ice. One of these
can be laid over eye and changed for another
as soon as it becomes heated. The cloths
generally need to be changed every 2 or 3
minutes. They should not be so wet as to
allow water to trickle over the patient's face
and down upon liis clothing. Dry cold
may be applied by a small rubber bag filled

with pounded ice. Generally such appli-
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cations are uncomfortable on account of their
weiglit.

The cold douche is chiefly used in children
who present great spasm of the orbicularis
muscle and photophobia. The child's body
and arms are firmly held while its face is for-

cibly dipped into a basin of cold water just
enough to submerge the eyes, and is held
there for a few seconds. The dipping may be
repeated several times in quick succession.
Hot applications : Made by similar pieces

of cloth wrung out of hot water, or by throw-
ing hot water against eye with hand.
Heat and cold are not usually applied con-

tinuously, but rather for periods of 10-20
minutes, at intervals of an hour or more.
Cold is usually proper at onset of acute exter-

nal inflammations. Beyond this it is difficult

to give absolute rules for their use, the pa-
tient's sensations being as safe a guide as

any.

Mydriatics, or agents which enlarge the

pupil. The sulphate of atropia (active prin-

ciple of belladonna) is type of this class, and
is the one most used. It contracts blood-
vessels and paralyzes sphincter of pupil and
ciliary muscle, putting eye in state of com-
plete physiological rest. Applied directly by
being dropped from dropper into lower con-
junctival sac, or pencilled upon inner surface
of lower lid with camel's-hair brush. Is ab-
sorbed through cornea and conjunctiva, and
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effects appear in few minutes and last several

days. It acts on the peripheral ends of the

nerves, paralyzing the filaments of the oculo-

motor and stimulating those of the sympa-
thetic (?). Pupil first dilates, and then ac-

commodation gradually becomes paralyzed.

Form employed is solution of 1-4 grs. to

water and this is sufficient for all ordinary

use. Very weak solution (gr. i togi.) dilates

pupil without much effect on accommodation,
and is thus useful for making ophthalmo-

scopic examination. Atropinized gelatine

and paper are sold, and are very convenient.

Patient should always be told beforehand of

effects of drug, else he will be frightened and
accuse surgeon of " putting out his eyes."

In some cases atropine has poisonous effect,

shown by increase of inflammation, pain, irri-

tation of lids and conjunctiva, eczematous
eruption, etc., and has to be discontinued.

(I gr. sulph. zinc added to each ounce of sol.

will often prevent this.) Its local use often

causes unpleasant feeling of dryness and con-

striction about the throat. Very rarely it

causes alarming symptoms of belladonna
poisoning. Morphine is proper antidote.

Duboisine (the active principle of Duboisia
myoporoides) produces the same effects as

atropine, but acts more powerfully. It is

used in solutions of the same strength as at-

ropine.

Myotics, or agents which contract pupil,
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are of more limited application. Calabar
bean is a type. It contracts the pupil and
causes spasm of ciliary muscle. It will over-

come weak sol. atropine, but not a strong
one, and its effects are brief Sulphate of
physostigininc and sulphate ofesertne—both
alkaloids of calabar bean—are the myotics
most commonly employed. Eserine is useful

in much the same cases as atropine, except-

ing iritis, and sometimes agrees where atro-

pine does not. It is said to contract the ves-

sels, to lower the intra-ocular pressure, and
to lessen diapedesis. (Vide Glaucoma.) It

sometimes causes irritation. Both eserine

and physostigmine have been highly recom-
mended for suppurative diseases of the cor-

nea.

Pilocarpine (the active principle of jabo-
randi) is similar to eserine in its effects on
the eye, but is not so useful. Used hypo-
dermically (hydrochlorate of pilocarpine, dose

\ to \ gr.), as an alterative and absorbent, it

is thought to act favorably in episcleritis,

and for clearing up vitreous opacities. Used
in this way it sometimes produces alarming
prostration, accompanied by vertigo, nausea,

and vomiting. It also causes sw'eating, sali-

vation, and lachrymation.

Eserine, physostigmine, and pilocarpine

are used locally in solutions of i to 4 grains

to the ounce. Atropinized and calabarized
gelatine discs are sold in the shops.
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Irritants, astringents, and caustics; fol-

lowing used most commonly

:

Powdered calomel; applied by dusting it

into eye from camel's-hair brush while lids

are held apart by fingers. Brush should not

touch eye, and powder should be fine and not

used in excess, lest it form lumps, and cause

too great irritation.

Ointmejits red or yellow oxide of mer-
cury, or of oxide of zinc (each gr. i-io to

3i.), solutions of tannin and glycerine ; ap-

plied on inner surface of lid by brush, or

small spatula, and spread over globe by lids.

Also applied to edges of lids for blepharitis,

etc.

Crystals of sulphate ofcopper {blue-stone^

and oialum, cut into smooth and convenient
form : equal parts sulphate copper, nitrate

potash and alum moulded into sticks {lapis

divinus)
;
mitigated or solid stick nitrate of

silver : are applied to palpebral conjunctiva
by everting lids.

Solutions nitrate of silver (gr. 1-40 to § i.)

are applied to palpebral conjunctiva with
brush, or cotton wound on stick. After mak-
ing an astringent or caustic application, it is

customary to wash off the surface treated with
a little water, or, in the case of nitrate of sil-

ver, a little salt and water, in order to neutral-
ize any excess of the remedy.

. Lotions or washes {collyria) are often
given to patient for his own use at home.
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The most common astringent collyria are

those of sulphate of zinc, or alum, or copper
(gr. 1-2 to I i.).

For bathing the eyes, a solution of salt and
water, or of borax and water (3 i. to Oi.), is

very useful.

Where there are irritating discharges and
sticking together of lids, simple cerate, vase-

line, etc., are given, to be smeared along

edges of lids.

Other applications, which have not been

mentioned here, are used by different sur-

geons.
*

Exclusion from light. The amount of

light to be allowed to a case of ophthalmic

disease is often an embarrassing question.

Many patients shrink from the light, when to

indulge their propensity would be ruinous.

The tendency of the laity is toward too much
exclusion. As a general rule, the more light

and fresh air, consistent with safety, the bet-

ter for the case.

SURGERY OF THE EYE.

The following are the principal operations

performed. The lids are held apart, when
necessary, by a spring-speculum, and the

eyeball kept in position by a fixation-forceps.
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which should grasp fold of conjunctiva neai

corneal margin, and be lightly held, so as to

steady globe without any undue traction or

pressure. Most of the incisions are made
through cornea, and knife should always be
entered perpendicularly, so as to divide tissue

by shortest route and not run between its

laminae. When point of instrument has en-

tered ant. chamber, it should be turned for-

ward, and carefully watched lest it wound iris

or lens. Incisions in ciliary region are to be
avoided, on account of risk of sympathetic
ophthalmia. Blood-clots, etc. best removed
from incision on front of eye, by gently rub-
bing lids over it ; or by fine forceps.

Parace-iitesis of cornea : performed by
passing needle, or blade of iridectomy-
knife, through cornea near margin, and
allowing aqueous humor to drain off slowly
alongside of instrument. In this, and all other
operations where anterior chamber is opened,
a too rapid escape of fluid must be avoided,
through fear of prolapse of iris, and of inju-

rious shock which results from too sudden
diminution of intra-ocular tension.

Saeniisch's operation for indolent ulcer
\Saemisch, Bonn, i()th cent.], consists in pass-
ing point of a narrow-bladed cataract knife
through healthy cornea, i mm. from one edge
of ulcer, and bringing it out same distance
from opposite edge ; knife is then made to
cut its way out through bottom of ulcer,
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Incision may be kept open by passing fine

probe through it every day or two, and ocu-
lar tension so kept down until process of
repair begins. This operation is done also
for corneal abscess.

Trephitting of cornea [Bowman, London,
1872] is done by an instrument specially de-
signed for the purpose. A circular disc of
corneal tissue is removed, Descemet's mem-
brane being generally left behind, if possible.

Iridectomy [Gr. ipi'i, and EHroj.it], cutting
out]. [Done by Wenzel, in 1780.] The iri-

dectomy-knife is entered through cornea near
its edge, carried on until incision is of desired
length, and then withdrawn. Iris-forceps then
passed through incision, made to grasp iris

and draw it out, when desired amount is cut
off by scissors close to lips of wound.

Iridodcsis [Gr. zpz?, and Segj, to bind],
Iridenkleisis [Gr. ipi^, and EyuXEKia, to in-

clude]. A small iridectomy-incision is made,
and over this is laid loop of fine silk. Iris is

caught by blunt hook and pulled out through
incision and loop. Ends of latter then pulled

and tied. Tissue thus strangulated drops off

in 24-48 hrs. generally. Sometimes no loop

is used, iris being merely left caught between
lips of wound. Operation now seldom per-

formed. Proposed by Critchett.

Iridotoiny [Gr. i/j/?, and toutj, section],

or Iritomy. [Done by Cheselden, England,

1 728. J Done chiefly where iris has formed
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adhesions to cornea or lens, and pupil is

closed by inflammatory deposit. The object

of the operation is to make a slit in the iris,

with the hope that its edges will retract, leav-

ing a permanent opening to serve as a new
pupil. Sometimes the slit is made simply by

a knife passed through the cornea and iris.

Special instruments have been devised for the

operation, such as the scissors of M. de

Wecker [Paris, 19th cent.].

Corelysis [Gr. Hopi;, pupil, and Xv6i^,

loosing]. [Wenzel.] Performed to break up
adhesions which have formed between the iris

and the capsule of the lens. An opening is

made near corneal margin, a little to one side

of adhesion which it is proposed to loosen.

Blunt, flattened hook then passed in and
made to tear through attachment. (Streal-

field's method.) Or, an incision having been
made near the edge of the cornea, the iris is

grasped, by a pair of curved forceps, near the

adhesion, which is then loosened by traction

made toward the periphery. (Passavant's
method.)

CATARACT OPERATIONS.

Keratonyxis [xre/aa?, co-mea, and rvddco,
to pii7icticre\, Discission, or solution of cata-
ract. [Conradi, Germany, 1797.] Applicable
only to soft cataracts. Consists in lacerating
anterior capsule by fine needle passed in
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through peripheral portion ofcornea. Aque-
ous, humor thus comes in contact with lens
matter and softens it so that it is gradually
absorbed. Operation generally has to be re-
peated several times. Best to lacerate cap-
sule and lens very slightly, especially at first

sitting, else great swelling of lens-matter may
result, causing injurious pressure. Pupil
should be dilated with atropine before opera-
tion. Solt cataracts also removed through
linear incision made at edge of cornea

;
may

escape spontaneously as soon as wound is

completed, or require to be coaxed out in

same manner as hard cataracts, or to be re-

moved by curette. When there is great
swelling of lens after keratonyxis, it should be
ev'acuated at once through a linear incision.

Soft cataracts are sometimes evacuated by
suction. A suction-instrument has been de-
vised for this purpose, which can be passed
through a small opening in the cornea.

TJie operation of Extraction is designed
for the removal of hard cataracts. It has
completely supplanted the old and danger-
oois operation of reclinatiofi or couching, by
which the lens was pushed down into the vit-

reous humor and left there. The chief credit

of introducing extraction is given to Jacques
Daviel [France, 1745J, although others had
performed the operation before.

Flap-extraction is performed by a section

made either upward or downward at margin
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of cornea, so that about half cornea is com-
prised in flap. Capsule next opened by cys-

totome. Then gentle pressure is made with

finger or a curette against globe opposite flap,

so as to tip edge of lens forward into wound
through which it escapes.

Gracfes modified linear extraction \Al-

brecht Von Graefe, Berlin, died, 1870], it-

self somewhat modified since he first proposed
it, is the most common operation for hard
cataract. The incision is smaller than in the

flap-operation, and may be regulated by the

size and hardness of the lens. The operation
is usually performed somewhat as follows :

The point of a narrow-bladed knife {a Graefe
knife) is passed through the sclera just be-
hind the edge of the cornea, and a little above
its centre, carried across the anterior cham-
ber and out at a corresponding point on the
opposite side. The first puncture is made
with the point of the knife directed down-
ward toward the centre of the pupil, so that
the inner lip of the wound maybe as large as
possible. After completing the puncture and
counter-puncture, the edge of the knife is

turned obliquely upward and forward, and,
by a sawing motion, made to cut its way out,
emerging about at the upper sclero-corneal
margin. A piece of iris is drawn out and
excised. The capsule is divided by the cys-
totome, preferably by a T-shaped incision or
by an incision along the periphery. The lens
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is tipped forward into the track of the wound,
generally by pressure with the curette at the
opposite corneal margin

;
then, by gently

sliding the curette over the cornea, the lens

is forced out. The incision is made either

upward or downward.
Liebrcich's operation \Liebreich, London,

ic)ih cent.\ Incision is made with narrow-
bladed knife, is more transverse than in

Graefe's operation, lying wholly in cornea,
except puncture and counter-puncture, which
are made in sclerotic about i mm. from its

edge. No iridectomy is performed.
A cataract-extraction is sometimes divided

between two operations. At the first an iri-

dectomy is performed
;
then, at some subse-

quent time, the lens is removed. This is

called Jacobson's method [Jacobson, Konigs-
berg, 19th cent.]. In certain forms of cata-

ract tiie lens is extracted in its capsule by
passing a curette behind it.

Operations for secondary cataracts (see p.

134) consist usually in making a small hole

through the membrane by tearing it with
needles (called a needling) or forceps, or by
cutting it with a knife or a special form of

scissors.

Many modifications of the operation for

cataract have been proposed which are not
mentioned here.

During all operations involving corneal in-

cision, iris may fall forward into wound, and
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if it cannot be replaced, the prolapsed part

must be snipped off with scissors. It is a

cardinal rule never to leave any iris entangled

in the lips of an incision. After escape of a

cataract a few drops of vitreous may follow,

but if eye is closed and bandaged at once,

recovery may occur without bad consequen-
ces. Still a loss of vitreous is to be regarded
as an unfavorable occurrence. It is apt to be

attended by detachment of the retina and by
intra-ocular hemorrhage.

Strabismus-operation : Tenotomy : Stra-

botomy [Dieffenbach, Germany, 1839] • ^
fold of conjunctiva and sub-conjunctival tissue

is seized by the forceps near margin of cornea
and over insertion of tendon to be divided.

This fold is snipped by blunt-pointed scissors,

curved on the flat, which are then passed
into the opening by a burrowing motion,
made to thoroughly divide the sub-conjunc-
tival tissue about the insertion of the muscle.
Strabismus-hook is inserted and passed under
tendon so as to catch it up, after which it is

brought into view by pushing aside conjunc-
tiva. While held on hook, it is divided by
scissors close to its insertion. Another hook
is then inserted and moved freely around,, and
any remaining fibres caught up and divided
in same way. There are several minor
modifications of this method of operation.
Tlie wound in the conjunctiva is united by
sutures when desired. There are certain
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ways of applying- sutures for the purpose of
lessening- or increasing the effect of the teno-
tomy when necessary.
Advancement of inseriion of a muscle.—

An incision is made in conjunctiva, 1-2 lines

from edge of cornea and over tendon of mus-
cle. Tissues, including muscle (whose inser-

tion is first divided), are dissected up from
the sclerotic as far back as equator of eye-
ball. Flap thus formed is pulled forward and
united by sutures to flap left standing at cor-
neal margin, so as to cause the tendon to

unite itself with the sclerotic at a point farther

forward. Sometimes a piece of the muscle is

excised so as to shorten it. If some conjunc-
tiva is excised before bringing flaps together,

effect is increased. Tendon of opposite mus-
cle usually divided also, to increase effect.

The operation is modified in several ways by
different surgeons.
Bowma7i's operation for opening the cana-

liculi \Boiuman, London, K^th cent.]. A fine

director is passed into punctum and along
canaliculus into sac, its groove turned toward
free margin of lid, which is kept tense by
being- pulled outward with finger. Point of

narrow-bladed knife then inserted into punc-
tum and passed along- director so^ as to lay

open canal quite up to sac. Or a narrow,
probe-pointed knife is passed into punctum
and along canaliculus, which is divided by
raising- knife from heel to point, no director
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being used. Latter is most common method.

Sometimes the knife is passed onward through

the nasal duct for the purpose of dividing

strictures.

Probing the nasal duct is done by Bow-
man's probes, which are of different sizes and

bent to correspond with course of duct. Edge
of lid is kept on the stretch as before. End of

the probe is passed along divided canaliculus

until it is felt to strike hard inner wall of sac.

It is then raised into vertical position with

convexity of its bend backward, and passed

downward through sac, and then downward,
outward, and forward through duct into nose.

When end of probe is not in sac, each move-
ment of it will be seen to cause a movement
of overlying skin, and it will not give to the

finger the sensation of striking against the

firm bony wall, as it does when in proper po-

sition.

The exact manner of passing lachrymal
probes, the amount of force to be used, etc.,

can only be acquired by experience.
Canthoplasiy . Division of outer can-

thus.—Pass one blade of strong scissors be-
hind commissure to bottom cul-de-sac, and
other in front, and divide commissure by one
sharp cut, incision being exactly horizontal.
Conjunctival surfaces ofwound then joined to

cut edges of skin by three or four fine sutures,
one above, one below, and one at outer angle
being usually sufficient. After making first
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incision some recommend to put upper lid on
stretch by pulling it toward nose and to divide
upper canthal ligament by a nick with scis-

sors, at right angles to incision, nick being
made about two lines from temporal border
of orbit [Dr. Agnew, New York]. A simple
incision of the canthus without sutures is

more properly called canthototny.
Operationfor Entropion.—The most com-

mon one is the Jaesche-Arlt operation or a
modification of it :—A horn spatula is placed
under the upper lid, and, by traction on the
skin, the edge of the lid is rolled upward and
outward. An incision is made along the edge
of the lid, from near the punctum lacrymale
to the outer angle, dividing it into two layers,

the outer containing the cilia and their bulbs,

the inner the conjunctiva and cartilage. The
incision is about i inch deep. A strip of skin,

somewhat oval in shape, is then excised from
just above the margin of the lid and running
its whole length. The edges of the wound
are united by sutures, and this rolls the an-
terior lip of the split border, containing the

eyelashes, outward. Sometimes a strip of

orbicularis muscle and a wedge-shaped piece

of the cartilage are excised with the fold of
skin. The bridge of skin containing the

lashes is sometimes separated from the under-
lying tissue, so that it can be moved upward
and so transplanted to a higher point as the

edges of the wound in the integument are
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drawn together. A canthoplasty is often done

also. Other operations are also done for this

deformity. The operations for ectropion are

numerous, and vary with the special require-

ments of the case.

Enucleation or excision of eyeball [Bon-

net, 1841] : Conjunctiva seized with forceps

and divided all around cornea quite close to

its edge, by circular incision, with blunt-

pointed scissors, curved on flat. Tendons of

muscles picked up successively by strabis-

mus-hook and divided close to sclerotic.

Eyeball then drawn over to one side by for-

ceps, and scissors (with curve toward eye-

ball) passed back along its surface to optic

nerve. Blades then opened and made to di-

vide nerve close to sclerotic. Usually the

hemorrhage is slight, and is easily controlled

by pressing a sponge for a short time upon
the bleeding points. When it has ceased the

lids are closed and cold cloths applied. Pack-
ing orbit with sponges, ice, etc., usually need-
less. A compress-bandage is useful where
there is a tendency to great swelling and ecchy-
mosis of lids. By this operation orbital tissue

and muscles are left behind to. form good,
movable stump for artificial eye. In certain
conditions, as of malignant disease, etc., a
considerable piece of the optic nerve is some-
times excised with the eyeball.

Artificial eyes may be worn after wound
has cicatrized and all irritation ceased. It is
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best to begin to fit them a few days after the
enucleation, so as to prevent contraction of
the orbital cavity, and to give it a good shape.
They should be worn at short intervals at

first until parts become used to the foreign
body. If sympathetic trouble has existed ijt

other eye, take extra caution lest artificial eye
be worn too soon. Must not be worn too long
without renewal, as they become rough and
irritating. Often give rise to severe conjunc-
tivitis of stump, and sometimes to sympathetic
irritation of other eye. Shells are made to

wear over shrunken eyeballs where no enu-
cleation is performed.
Some operations not described in this chap-

ter will be found under their appropriate head-
ings in other parts of book.
The after-treatment of operations requires

special attention and study. After the prin-

cipal operations upon the eyeball, it is cus-
tomary to use atropine or eserine, according
to indications, to apply compress bandage
over both eyes, and to keep patient quiet in

bed, with more or less seclusion from light.

When desirable to keep eye closed for several

days, the surgeon can judge of its condition,

to a certain extent, from appearance of lids.

If lids are red, swollen, and oedematous, this

may be regarded as an unfavorable indication

regarding the parts beneath. A purulent dis-

charge is also a bad sign. If severe inflamma-
tory reaction occurs, antiphlogistic treatment
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by leeches, iced cloths, etc., is employed. The
operations on the lids, muscles, tear-passages,

etc., usually require nothing more than a

water-dressing, and often not even that.

CHAPTER III.

DISEASES OF THE EYE.

ORBIT.

The Orbit has close relations, through
membranes and vessels, with nose, antrum,
cranial cavity, and temporal fossa. Its dis-

eases, therefore, are not always independent.
They are not usually limited to a single tissue,

but so classified for convenience. The symp-
tom common to many orbital diseases is ex-
ophthalmos or prot7-tision of the eyeball. It

may be hardly perceptible, or so severe that

lids cannot close, and exposed cornea sloughs
and allows contents of eye to escape. Rarely
globe may be forced entirely out and lie upon
cheek. With protrusion there is redness and
oedematous swelling of conjunctiva and lids,

mobility of globe is impaired, and nerves may
be paralyzed from pressure. Vision is im-
paired according to tension and pressure upon
optic nerve and ocular tunics.

Injuries : Generally due to incised or
punctured wounds or to foreign bodies. May
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cause orbital abscess, periostitis, hemorrhage,
emphysema, fracture of. bony walls, injury of
eyeball, and even extrusion of it. Results
may appear at once, or not until some tivu
after accident. Fractures of roof and inner
wall very dangerous from injury to brain.
Foreign bodies should always be removed if

detected. Best place for incision, either for

exploration or removal, is through conjunc-
tiva, between eyeball and lid. Outer canthus
maybe divided to give more room for manipu-
lations. Parts should be kept at rest, and
cold and leeches used to check inflamma-
tion. If eye is extruded it may be replaced
and compress bandage applied. Incised
and punctured wounds treated as in other
parts.

Pressure upon Orbit, with tumor at up-
per inner angle, and displacement of eye
downwards and outwards, is sometimes caused
by distention of frontal sinus. Tumor, if left

to itself, may burst into nose, orbit, or through
upper lid.

Emphysema : Usually from fracture eth-

moid cells or frontal sinus, or rupture lachry-

mal sac. Air enters cellular tissue of orbit

and lids, causing elastic, crepitating swelling,

and exophthalmos. Generally disappears un-
der gentle pressure.

Hemorrhages : Chiefly from injury ; some-
times spontaneous or due to straining. Ec-
chymosis may appear in lids and under con-
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junctiva some time after accident. May
cause exophthalmos and injurious pressure.

Best treatment is to assist absorption by cold

compresses and firm bandage. Incisions

may be made where symptoms are urgent.

Abscess ; Orbital Cellulitis : Caused
by wounds, foreign bodies, disease of bone,

cold, operations on eye, extension of inflam-

mation . from other parts, severe consti-

tutional disease. Symptoms almost always

acute, reaching crisis in 8-14 days. Lids red,

hot, and swollen ; intense pain, increased by
pressure against globe

;
fever, and perhaps

brain-symptoms. Exophthalmos generally

directly forward. Sight may be impaired
from pressure on optic nerve, which may
cause engorgement and neuritis. When pus
forms, fluctuation may be found behind lids,

and abscess may burst through lids or con-

junctiva. Prognosis guarded, on account of

possible necrosis, meningitis, and permanent
injury of vision. Antiphlogistics in early

stages ; if suppuration occurs, poultices, and
incision through conjunctiva between lids and
globe. Exploratory incision is proper when in

doubt about pus, and it is always better to

use knife too early than too late.

Inflammation OF Tenon's Capsule oc-
curs very rarely. Caused by cold, strabismus
operations and ophthalmitis. Produces pain

;

swelling and redness of conjunctiva, and, to
less extent, of lids ; with perhaps slight ex-
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ophthalmos. Leeches and ice-compresses
may be used in early stages.

Periostitis is generally limited and due to

cold, injury, foreign bodies, or is secondary
to inflammation of other parts. In acute form
there is severe pain and localtenderness otipres-
sure against bony wall. Swelling and redness
of lids and perhaps slight exophthalmos—gen-
erally towards one side. Sometimes fever. Pus
may form beneath periosteum, and necrosis
may result. General treatment is that of cel-

lulitis. In chronic form, which is generally
due to syphilis, symptoms are less marked.
Pain apt to be worse at night. Nodes and ex-

ostoses may develop. Treatment should be
that for syphilis.

Caries and Necrosis result from injury,

periostitis, cellulitis, syphilis, tuberculous and
scrofulous cachexice. Cause sluggish, oede-

matous, inflammatory swelling of lids, which
points and discharges foul pus. Fistulous

opening marked by unhealthy granulations,

and dead bone may be felt by probe. Pus
should be evacuated as soon as possible and
opening enlarged, when necessary, for remo-
val or escape of exfoliated bone. Sinus

should be kept open and clean until it can
heal from bottom. In healing process there

is apt to be cicatricial contraction of lid, leav-

ing severe ectropion.

True Aneurism may arise from ophthal-

mic artery or its branches, causing protru-
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sion and pulsation of globe. Pain generally

slight.

Diffuse or false Aneurism much more
frequent. Caused by rupture of artery from

injury or disease with sudden escape of blood

into orbital tissue. May supervene upon true

aneurism. There is immediate pain and ex-

ophthalmos. Latter increa'ses, with redness

and swelling of globe and lids ; and elastic

pulsating tumor appears at edge of orbit. Pul-

sation stopped by pressure on carotid. Whir-
ring noise in head, audible with or without

stethoscope. Only treatment for true and
false aneurisms is by compression or ligature

of carotid.

Aneurism by Anastomosis : rare
;
gen-

erally congenital and found in children. Most
often situated in subcutaneous tissue of ante-

rior part of orbit. Consists of group of dilat-

ed vessels forming irregular, doughy tumor
with pulsation and thrill—not much affected

by pressure on carotid. Best treatment is by
subcutaneous ligature or electrolysis.

Tumors of orbit are of same kind, benign
and malignant, as are found in other parts

of body. May arise in orbit or invade it from
eyeball or from neighboring parts. Cause ex-
ophthalmos, and its injurious consequences.
Malignant tumors are of more rapid growth
than benign, and involve general health. Tu-
mors should be excised, when there is any pros-
pect of benefit from operation—if possible
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without sacrificing- eyeball. It is often neces-
sary, however, to remove latter also, even
when considerable vision remains to it.

A form of exophthalmos of both eyes, without much loss

of vision, associated with cardiac disturbance and enlarge-
ment of thyroid gland, occurs in Bitsedmu's or Graves' dis-
ease, or Exophthalmic Goitre. There is a pecidiar staring
appearance of eyes, and the upper lid does not follow
the globe normally in thd downward movements of the
latter.

CONJUNCTIVA.

Foreign Bodies upon conjunctiva cause

marked irritation, congestion, and lachryma-

tion, or flow of tears. [Lat. lacryma, tear\ ;

together with spasmodic closure of lids, pain

and gritty sensations. May be washed away
by free flow of tears excited, or require re-

moval. Ocular and palpebral conjunctiva

must be thoroughly exposed and examined,

—

by magnifying glass if necessary ( F/V^'^ p. 41).

Foreign body easily removed by bit of soft

cloth ; or, if deeply embedded, by spud or

forceps.

Sand, bits of broken glass, etc., may be

washed away by stream of lukewarm water.

Sensation offore{^n body 7nay persistfor some

time after its removal.

Injuriesfrom lime, mortar, acids, hotfluids

etc., cause excoriation, sloughing; and, in

healing, cicatricial contractions. Eyes should

be carefully washed with warm water, and

soothing applications made—olive oil being
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very useful one. If patient is seen at once,

lime may be neutralized by vinegar and water

(3 i. to f i.) ; acids by solution of soda (3 i. to

5 iv.). After-effects treated pro re nata.

Astringents to be avoided where excoriations

exist. Atropine nearly always useful.

EccHYMOSis : occurs from rupture of ves-

sels by injury, or violent exertion, such as

sneezing
;
during scurvy and Bright's disease

;

in course of inflammations ; without any ap-

parent cause ; or may extend forward from
orbit,—usually some time after accident.

Treatment by cold water or slightly stimu-

lating lotion {Tiftc. arnica 3 i., Aquce ^ 'v.).

CEdema : frequent in inflammation ; occurs
spontaneously in debility, old age, kidney-dis-

ease. Compress bandage and mild astringent

wash are sometimes employed.
Emphysema : occurs, rarely, from fracture

of nose or rupture lachrymal sac. Causes
crepitating swelling. Pressure bandage.
Conjunctivitis : itt/lammaiion of con-

jutictiva : May be divided for convenience
into following varieties :

—

(1) Catarrhal.

(2) Purulent.

(3) Gonorrhoeal.

(4) Diphtheritic.

(5) Granular.

(6) Phlyctenular.
Classification is arbitrary ; one form may

run into another ; and discharge from one
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form may reproduce that form or a different
one. First five forms contagious and infec-

tious, and may occur epidemically. Differen-
tial diagnosis often impossible at first.

Catarrhal Conjunctivitis : Catarrhal Oph-
thalmia : Mildest form. Caused by injuries,

exposure, bad hygiene, exanthematous dis-

eases, &c.
;
may be secondary to other in-

flammations ; in rare cases appears due to

errors of refraction. Symptoms : Smarting,
itching, sensation as of sand in the eye, lach-

rymation ; increased vascularity, causing par-

tial or uniform redness of globe and giving to

inner surface of lids rough, velvety appear-
ance : oedematous swelling of membrane and
subjacent tissue, chemosis, [Gr. xmii], a gap-
ing?\ which, if severe, may rise above level of
cornea causing it to appear sunken : redness,
swelling and stiffness of lids ; mucous or

muco-purulent discharge, with tendency to

gluing together of lids, especially in morn-
ing. Usually attacks both eyes at once.

Amenable to treatment, and not very apt to

invade cornea. (See p. 42.)

Treatment : In this (and in all other forms)

extreme cleanliness as regards patient, and
all towels, utensils, etc., used by him, with

isolation if necessary
;
hygienic precautions

and attention to general health. Locally, mild

astringent lotion every few hours. A caustic

applied at very outset may shorten attack.

Cold applications in early stage.
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Purulent conjunctivitis : Blennorrhcea

:

Egyptian, contagious, or military ophthal-
mia : Like last variety, with all symptoms in-

tensified, and due to same causes. Often ap-
pears as epidemic in workhouses, barracks,
etc., where people are crowded together.

Discharge purulent, thick, very contagious.
Great danger of invading cornea, causing ul-

ceration, sloughing, and, perhaps, loss of eye
in short time.

Treatment : Mild cases treated much as
catarrhal form. Severe ones usually require
isolation, darkened room, and rest in bed.
Pus should not be allowed to accumulate.
Sometimes cleansing is needed every few
minutes, day and night. Cold, leeches, scari-
fication of conjunctiva if great swelling and
chemosis, canthotomy if lids press greatly
upon globe. When discharge appears, as-
tringent lotion every few hours, and some
caustic application, such as nitrate of silver,

to inner surface of lids once or twice daily.
Cold compresses continued, or changed for
warm ones if more agreeable to patient. At-
ropine, if cornea becomes involved. If only
one eye is affected, other may be hermeti-
cally closed. When case is seen at very out-
set, thorough cleansing and a caustic appli-
cation to inner surfaces of lids sometimes
seems to abort the attack.

Gonorrhceal conjunctivitis : gonorrhceal
ophthalmia. Does not differ, except in man-
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ner of origin, from any other purulent con-
junctivitis. An extremely virulent, purulent
inflammation, caused by inoculation from
urethral discharge. May destroy eye in few
hours.

Conjunctivitis in newly-born : Ophthal-
viia neonatorujn [Gr. vsoi, new, and Lat,
natus, born] : catarrhal or purulent conjunc-
tivitis of infants, usually appearing shortly
after birth, and caused by contact with vagi-
nal discharges of mother

;
may also occur

from other causes, as exposure, filth, &c., and
not appear until several weeks after birth.

All grades of severity.

Treat}ne7tt : same as in similar inflamma-
tions of adult, regulated by severity of attack.

It is believed by many that, in infants, caustics

are needless and injurious ; and that a mild
astringent application is sufficient.

Diphtheritic conjunctivitis : Occurs in

course of diphtheria, and also results from
same causes as other forms. Begins with

great heat, redness, swelling, and tenderness

of lids, with rigidity from fibrinous infiltra-

tion. Firm swelling of conjunctiva from
same cause, and pale, smooth, glistening ap-

pearance of its surface. Sometimes grayish

exudation-membranes on conjunctiva, which
may be stripped off. Discharge of flakes of

lymph. Advanced stage marked by soften-

ing of parts, from disappearance of fibrinous

matter, and by discharge of pus. Great ten-
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dency to shrinking' and cicatrices of conjunc-

tiva in healing. Cornea apt to suffer. Con-
stitutional disturbance often marked. Very
destructive. Rare in the U. S. and England.

Treatment not very effectual. Ice - com-
presses, leeches, &c., in first stage. Astrin-

gents, and caustics in purulent stage. Atro-

pia throughout. Support of general sys-

tem.
Granular conjunctivitis; Granular oph-

thalmia; Granular lids; Trachoma : Gen-
erally a result of one of the above-described
inflammations, and essentially a chronic con-

dition, although sometimes associated with

acute symptoms. Granulations almost en-

tirely confined to palpebral conjunctiva, chiefly

two kinds : (i) Enlarged conjunctival papillae
;

(2) "Frog-spawn granulations," grayish bod-
ies, looking like sago-grains, and composed
of lymphoid cells and connective tissue. Botii

varieties may be seen separately, but more
often mingled. Symptoms those of annoying
chronic conjunctivitis, more or less severe.

If process not checked, cornea falls into state

of ulceration and vascularity, from constant
friction of rough lids upon it

;
conjunctiva

and tissues of lids may become atrophied and
cicatricial, leading to entropion, symblepha-
ron, xerophthalmia, etc. Disease is often
associated with low general health, and bad
hygiene. Runs tedious course. Treatment:
Locally, astringents and caustics—sulphate of
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copper crystal being a favorite one. Nitrate
silver, alum, and many other remedies are in

common use. Applications lose effect, and
need changing. Cases need regular treat-

ment for long periods.

Phlyctenular coiiju7tctiviiis [Gr. q)\vH-
raiva, pitnplc] : Characteristic of this form is

small, yellowish-red elevation, or phlyctenule,
on whose summit a serous vesicle forms, which
bursts and leaves a small ulcer. One or sev-
eral of these bodies may be present

;
they are

generally situated near the margin of cornea,
and run course in eight or ten days. The con-
junctival congestion may be general, or par-
tial—a triangular leash of vessels running up
to each phlyctenule, its base pointing toward
the retro-tarsal fold. Appearance of phlyc-
tenulae attended by burning pain, photopho-
bia or dread of light [Gr. <p&5?, light, and
q)o(io<i,feari\ and lachrymation. Often asso-
ciated with phlyctenular keratitis (p. loi). Re-
lapses very common.

Treatment : Particular attention to general
health. Locally, atropine. In certain cases,

application of mild irritant, such as calomel
or oxide mercury ointment, &c.
Pterygium [Gr. nrfpvyiov, a little wing\:

This is quite a common affection, which re-

sults from inflammation, and from constant
exposure, such as is experienced by sailors,

residents in tropical climates, on the Western
prairies, etc. Consists of hypertrophy of con-
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junctiva and sub-conj. tissue, forming tri-

angular, vascular prominence, generally at

nasal side of eye, with base toward inner

canthus, and rounded apex at edge of cornea,

or encroaching more or less upon latter.

crassum [Lat. for t7tick\, according to its

thickness. Requires no treatment unless it

extends upon cornea so as to obstruct vision.

May then be removed by (i) Excision ; per-

formed by dissecting growth off from cornea

and sclerotic to a point near canthus, and
uniting conjunctival wound by sutures. (2)

Transplantation j performed by dissecting it

off up to base, and then inserting it into an
incision made in conjunctiva parallel to lower

edge of cornea, retaining it there by sutures.

Or (3) Ligature; by thread passed around
growth at two or more points, and tied, so as

to cause strangulation. If preferable, a new
pupil may be made by iridectomy opposite

clear part of cornea.

Xerophthalmia, or Dryness of the
Eye [Gr. ^rjpof, dry, and o(P^aXfios, eye] : gener-

ally results from severe chronic conjunctivitis.

Condition one of atrophy and cicatricial

change in cornea, conjunctiva and sub -con-
junctival tissue ; the surface being of dirty

greenish or grayish color, and tendinous ap-
pearance ; and dry, scaly, and stiff from de-
struction of secreting apparatus. Oblitera-
tion of palpebral folds and more or less ad-

Called
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hesion of lids to globe. Treatment ineffi-

cient. Dryness may be alleviated by bland
wash, such as milk or glycerine.

Symblepharon [Gr. 6vv, together, and
fSXecpapov eyelid]. Adhesion between con-
junctiva of lids and globe. Results from in-

juries causing excoriation and sloughing, or
from long-continued inflammation. Adhe-
sion maybe complete, or only partial, in form
of small bands or bridles. Difficult of cure.
Various operations are done, aim being to

separate surfaces and to keep them from re-

uniting.

Anchyloblepharon, [Gr. ayHvXoodiZ,
stiffening, and fiXscpapov

,
/id.] Adhesion

between edges of lids. Has same causes as

symblepharon, and sometimes associated with
it. Requires same treatment.

TUMORS OF CONJUNCTIVA.

Pinguecula. [Lat. pinguis, fat.] Small,

yellowish tumor, of fatty appearance, situated

near corneal margin and chiefly seen in old

people. Consists of hypertrophied conjunc-

tiva and epithelium. Harmless. May be
excised if desired.

Dermoid tumors. Smooth, yellowish tu-

mors, covered with conjunctiva and, perhaps,

short hairs. Composed of connective tissue

and fat. Generally congenital. Excision is

proper treatment.
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Warts, similar to those on prepuce, may
occur on any part of conjunctiva. Snipped
off with scissors.

Syphilitic Ulcers and Cancer occur

rarely (p. 153).

CORNEA.

Injuries and Wounds : Are of various
kinds. The primary treatment in all is to put
the eye at rest and allay irritation by soothing ^
applications. Atropine should be applied sev-

eral times daily and cold compresses, if reac-

tion is severe. Where epithelium is abraded
a few drops olive oil useful to lubricate parts

and allay pain. Compress bandage maybe
used to restrain motion of lids and exclude
light. Beyond this, treatment must be adapted
to special requirements of case.

Foreign bodies : Very frequent occurrence,
most common being particles of metal, dust,

glass, gunpowder, etc. Cause severe reaction
according to depth to which they penetrate and
time they are allowed to remain. {Exception-
ally {oxe'ign body remains for indefinite period,
causing no disturbance.) Generally easily
seen by simple inspection or oblique illumi-
nation. If superficial, may be removed by
spud ; if firmly embedded, by needle or fine
forceps. When there is danger of foreign
body falling back into anterior chamber dur-
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ing efforts at removal a broad needle is some-
times passed into chamber so as to press upon
foreign body from behind, and support it as

it is being extracted. While removing foreign
body eyebfill may be steadied as follows

:

stand behind patient, with his head against
your chest ; have him look downwards, and
press tip of your forefinger against sclerotic

just above cornea, and tip of middle finger

of same hand against sclerotic below and a
little to inner side of cornea. Or lids may be
held apart by speculum and eyeball steadied

by fixation forceps. Ether sometimes re-

quired. In some cases it is found useful to

remove a small circular piece of the cornea,
including the foreign body, with a trephine.

Injuries from chemical agents, bicrns, etc, :

Apt to cause sloughing and permanent opaci-
ties. To be treated as similar injuries of con-
junctiva (p. 89).

Abrasion of epithelium : Readily seen as

roughened, glistening facet. Very painful.

Frequent cause is scratch from finger-nail.

IVottnds : Chiefly dangerous from injury to

deeper parts, which may fall forward {pro-

lapse) into wound or escape altogether. Con-
tused wounds apt to cause suppuration.

Incised wounds generally heal readily.

Keratitis [Gr. Ktpai, corneal ' Inflamma-
tion OF THE Cornea : Results from injuries,

exposure, constitutional disease, mal-nutri-

tion, inflammation of adjacent parts, etc. Ma>
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involve part or w^hole of membrane. Leads
to vascularization, cell-proliferation, and sup-

puration, each of these phenomena being
more or less prominent, according to kind of

inflammation present. Attended by impaired
vision, ciliary irritation, zone of fine vessels

around corneal margin, pain, photophobia,
lachrymation, contraction of pupil, and con-
junctival congestion. Cornea is turbid and
swollen ; if ulcerated, it becomes thinned, or
ruptures, and allows deeper parts to prolapse
or escape. If thinned or softened it may bulge
forward from, intra-ocular pressure, forming
stapJiyloma (p. 109). After recovery, indelible

opacities and alterations of curvature may re-

main, with corresponding loss of vision. In
treatmetit of acute corneal inflammation, it is

cardinal rule io avoid all irritants and catts-

tics, and to pay special attention to hygiene
and general health. Atropine, shade, and rest

of eyes are always proper. Cold and leeches
may be tried if symptoms are very acute.

When disease does not improve under above
plan, or becomes chronic, the proper treat-

ment requires special experience. Where
there is great photophobia and spasm of the
orbicularis, the cold douche (p. 67), forcible
stretching apart of lids, canthoplasty, etc., are
employed.

Vascular keratitis; keratitis vasculosa;
characterized by superficial infiltration and
grayish cloudiness of cornea with network of
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vessels traversing affected region. Epithe-
lium may be shed, causing superficial ulcera-
tion and great pain from exposure of nerves.
Under favorable circumstances tends to re-

covery. May run into one of other forms or
be combined with them.
Phlyctenular keratitis: characterized by

phlyctenules in superficial layers of cor-
nea, like those of phlyctenular conjunc-
tivitis ; and often associated with latter

disease. Phlyctenules appear as inflam-
matory nodules, singly or in groups on any
part of cornea, but most often at margin

;

may be surmounted by vesicles which burst
and leave small ulcers, or ulcers may result
from loss of tissue of nodule without formation
of vesicles. When eruption is limited, at-

tendant congestion is partial ; a triangular
network of vessels is seen running towards
phlyctenule, its base toward retro-tarsal fold
and its apex at phlyctenule, if this is at edge
of cornea. If phlyctenule lies some distance
from edge of cornea, apex of triangle appears
cut off at latter—a space of clear tissue inter-

vening between it and phlyctenule. If dis-

ease is severe, vascular keratitis may super-
vene, vessels extending upon cornea quite up
to phlyctenule. Pain and photophobia gen-
erally marked ; latter symptom often being out
of all proportion to amount of inflammation.
Secretions from eye irritate and excoriate parts
over which they flow. Disease most commoB
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in weak, scrofulous, and badly•nourished chil-

dren. May arise from irritations of ciliary

nerves, either directly or through filth pair.

Seen in conjunction with eruptions of herpes,

eczema, etc., in course of trifacial nerve ; also

with conjunctivitis and nasal catarrh. In treat-

ment, these eruptions and catarrhs should re-

ceive special attention.

Ititerstitial, parenchymatous or diffuse
keratitis : Marked by cell-proliferation in

deeper layers of cornea, causing swelling and
diffuse cloudiness. Latter usually extends from
margin toward centre

;
rarely the reverse

;

varies in degree from slight haziness to dense
opacity, as of ground glass

;
usually grayish

;

may be thicker in some parts than others,

causing white or yellowish patches. Surface
usually loses its polish, and assumes dull, stip-

pled appearance from loss of epithelium. Ves-
sels may appear in substance of cornea run-
ning from margin toward centre. May be so
numerous as to cause bright red color, like ex-
travasaced blood. Very little tendency to ul-
ceration. Apt to be tedious, but after duration
of many months cure may be complete. Has
been specially described by Mr. Hutchinson
[London] as occurring, together with flat face,
notched teeth, coarse, pallid skin, etc., in in-
herited syphilis.

Suppurative keratitis : In this form in-
flammatory infiltration becomes changed into
pus, which appears as yellow opacity in cor-
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neal tissue. Suppuration may be limited, or
entire cornea may be changed into yellow,

necrosed mass. If suppuration is enclosed by
corneal tissue it forms an abscess ; if superfi-

cial, an ulcer. Sometimes sinks down between
layers to lower margin of cornea, presenting
appearance called onyx [Gr. ow^, nail\, or
unguis, [Lat. for from resemblance to

lunula of finger-nail. If pus breaks through
into ant. chamber, it forms hypopion, (p. 138 ).

By oblique illumination, and looking at cornea
in profile, it is generally easy to distin-

guish between onyx and hypopion. Some-
times both coexist. Suppurative process
may be attended with vascularity and very
acute symptoms, or there may be no ves-

sels, and little or no irritation. Latter form
specially dangerous from rapid death and
sloughing of tissue. Abscesses may be
absorbed or burst open, or pus may un-
dergo fatty or chalky degeneration, leaving

dense opacity. When abscess opens, an
ulcer results. Ulcers also occur superfi-

cially without precedent abscess. Are of

variable size, shape and depth, and dan-
gerous, according to situation and course. A
very dangerous form is the crescentic mar-
ginal ulcer, which shows tendency to encircle

cornea and cut off nutrition of central parts.

In small ulcers, extending to Descemet's
membrane, latter may bulge forward through

ulcer like a vesicle, forming keratoccle or her'
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nia of cornea. Perforation generally follows.

Larger ulcers frequently lead to staphyloma

(p. 109). If ulcer goes on to perforation, there

is sudden escape of aqueous humor, which is

apt to carry iris forward into wound where it

may become firmly adherent during healing

of ulcer, forming what is called anterior sy-

nechia [Gr. nvv, together, and ^x'^i hold].

If perforation is large, iris may protrude

through it, and become adherent around
its edges, leaving staphyloma (p. 109). Some-
times after healing of ulcer, reaccumulation
of aqueous humor and action of pupillary

muscles are sufficient to tear loose the adhe-
sions of iris, and allow it to fall back into

proper place. Lens may also be carried for-

ward with the iris against the perforation, and
when it returns to its position it is apt to

carry with it some inflammatory deposit on
its anterior capsule, forming ant. capsular
cataract. Adhesions of iris and lens to post,

surface cornea may be so extensive and firm
that ant. chamber is never re-established.

Where sloughing of cornea is very extensive
or total, escape of lens and vitreous, and
atrophy of globe, may result. Ulcers may
be filled up by transparent tissue and heal,
without leaving trace. Slight, superficial
cloudiness may remain, which gradually clears
up ; or permanent, white, tendinous cicatrix

may be left. During healing-process, vessels
appear running over cornea to ulcer. Suppura-
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tive inflammation may result from same causes
as other forms. Is a dreaded result of opera-
tions involving corneal incision, especially in
old and feeble. Bruised and lacerated wounds
apt to cause it. One of the dangers of severe
conjunctivitis. Occurs in paralysis of fifth pair,
as neuro-paralytic ophthalmia. Such paraly-
sis renders cornea anaesthetic, hence insensible
to action of external irritants, and seems also
to exercise bad influence upon its nutrition.

Treatment includes ordinary remedies for
keratitis (p. loo). Special cases call for special
means. Not customary to evacuate pus ex-
cept in hypopion. Even large hypopion is

often reabsorbed. Often essential to keep
intra-ocular pressure reduced: done by para-
centesis or iridectomy. Paracentesis may be
repeated frequently. Hot fomentations are
often useful, especially in asthenic form, where
there is danger of rapid death of tissue. In
neuro-paralytic form it is necessary to protect
cornea by bandage. In deep ulcers it is bet-

ter to perform paracentesis through their base
than to allow spontaneous perforation. In in-

dolent superficial ulcers Ssemisch's operation

sometimes succeeds.

Pannus [Lat. panttus, a cloth']

:

—is, strict-

ly speaking, a non-inflammatory, superficial,

vascular opacity of cornea—a neoplastic for-

mation left by preceding inflammation. The
term, however, is also applied to acute and
chronic vascular keratitis, where formation of
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new tissue is still in progress. Disease may
involve part or whole of cornea. Slight grade
is called pannus tenuis, severe one, pannus
crassus (p.96). In extreme degrees cornea may-
have red, fleshy appearance. Disease may
continue for months or years without marked
change. Complete cure may occur, but is

rare. As a rule, opacities are left, and some-
times cornea is completely covered by thick,
dry, tendinous membrane. May become
thinned and bulge forward. Most frequent
cause of pannus is trachoma ; and corneal
surface may then present granulations like
those on lids. May be traumatic from long-
continued irritation, such as that from foreign
bodies, inverted cilia, exposure to atmo-
sphere, etc. Treatment aims, after removing
cause, to hasten resolution of opacity. For
this, irritant powders and ointments are
used if no inflammation exists. Sometimes
remedies lose effect and have to be changed
or intermitted. As last resort in desperate
cases, inoculation with blenorrhoeal matter
,may be tried. This produces severe purulent
inflammation under which pannus mav clear
up. Best pus to use is that from ophthalmia
neonatorum. A drop of this may be applied
to eye, and in a few hours purulent conjunc-
tivitis usually results, which is allowed to run
•its course unchecked. Inoculation only ad-
'missible where whole cornea is involved in
high grade of pannus

; and greater the vascu-
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larity, better the chances of success. Ulcers
contra-indicate operation. Where fellow-eye

is sound, it must be hermetically closed. In-

veterate cases sometimes treated by operation
of Syndectomy , which consists in removing a
strip of conjunctiva and sub-conj. tissue all

around edge of cornea so as to cut off blood
supply from latter.

Opacities are frequent result of corneal
inflammations with cicatricial deposit. Prac-
tically, divided into superficial and deep

;

former affecting epithelial layer, latter the

parenchyma. Faint, superficial opacity

called tiebula [ Lat. forfog]. Thick dense one,

leucoma, [ Gr. AeuKo?, white^ Cicatrix, com-
bined with prolapse and adhesion of iris, is

called leucoma adherens. White chalky-look-

ing incrustations may result from metallic

deposit, as where lead-lotion has been ap-

plied to an ulcerated cornea (p. 60). Opacities

impair vision according to situation and
according to alteration of curvature accom-
panying them. May necessitate constant

straining for vision of small objects, lead-

ing to myopia and strabismus. If they pre-

vent distinct retinal impressions, eye may
become amblyopic from disuse and deviate

outward (p. 1 49)- In children, may cause

nystagmus. Many opacities disappear spon-

taneously, especially in young, healthy sub-

jects. As a rule, the more recent and super-

ficial the opacity, the better the chance of
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its removal. Irritants, such as calomel,

are used to assist absorption by exciting

hyperccmia and increased tissue-change.

Lead-deposits sometimes scraped off with

knife in hope that resulting ulcer will be

filled up with transparent tissue. Where

opacities resist all treatment and obstruct

vision one of the operations for artificial pupil

may be performed. New pupil should be

made opposite part of cornea that is most

transparent and of most correct curvature.

Where small part of clear cornea remains

over pupil, vision may often be improved by

stenopceic spectacles [Gr. (rrei/of , narrow, and

07777, hole] which cutoff lateral, diffused rays of

light. They are made of metal or ground-

glass plates with small central slit or hole.

They contract visual field greatly and can only

be used for close work. Unsightly white

opacities which cannot be removed are some-

times tattooed with India ink for cosmetic

effect. Operation is done with number of fine

needles bound together on a stick so that

points project evenly: thick paste of India ink

is spread over opacity and pricked into its su-

perficial layers by needles, as in ordinary

tattooing. [Diffuse cloudiriess of cornea some-

times results from derangement of corneal

elements by increased intra-ocular pressure.

In certain diseases, such as serous iritis,

irido-choroiditis, etc., fine punctate opacities

are deposited on its posterior surface.] (p. 114.)
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Cicatricial Staphyloma [Gr. araffivXr},

bunch of grapes] :—generally the result of

ulceration. Floor of corneal ulcer very apt to

yield and bulge forward from intra-ocular

pressure. During healing-process, bulging

part is covered over with cicatricial tissue, and
bluish-white protrusion, or staphyloma, is left.

To this, iris may be partially adherent poste-

riorly. Or, if perforation occurs, iris may
prolapse, close the wound, protrude through

it, and form basis for the cicatricial deposit.

Staphyloma may be partial or total, involving

whole cornea. If partial, tendency is to in-

crease. Lens may retain its position, or fall

forward and press against post, surface of

protrusion. Walls of staphyloma may be very

thin and may burst ; or may gradually thick-

en from fresh inflammatory deposit. Re
peated attacks of inflammation and ciliary

iritation may occur and lead finally to sym-
pathetic trouble, especially where iris is in-

volved and in state of constant tension. Sta-

phyloma sometimes results from wounds of

cornea and from cataract-incisions. In partial

staphyloma, treatment aims to prevent further

progress, to reduce protrusion already existing,

and to improve vision. Repeated paracente-

sis, with methodical use of pressure bandage,

or iridectomy followed by pressure, may suc-

ceed. In very extensive or total staphy-

loma, splitting or excision may be performed

lens being also removed. Splitt'ing is done

7
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by passing knife through long diameter of

tumor and allowing edges to fall together and

unite, with view to producing flatter cicatrix.

Excision performed by cutting tumor off at

its base and allowing edges of wound to col-

lapse and cicatrize. Critchett's operation

[Critchett, London, \()th Cent.] consists in

passing several curved needles armed with

silk through base of tumor and cutting latter

off just in front of them. Needles are then

drawn through and sutures tied so as to unite

edges of wound and form flat stump for arti-

ficial eye. Operation dangerous from risk of

sympathetic ophthalmia if needles go through

ciliary region. Enucleation often preferable :

always indicated where there is so much
ciliary irritation as to endanger fellow-eye.

Conical Cornea : Kerato-conus : is a

cone-shaped staphylomatous protrusion of

cornea whose cause is not well understood.

Cornea is thinned and less resistant, but intra-

ocular pressure is generally not increased and

is sometimes below normal. Affection comes
on as a rule very slowly, and without pain or

irritation : may remain slight or advance to

high degree, in which apex becomes extreme-

ly thin and is apt to be clouded—but it never

bursts, except from violence. First thing no-

ticed by patient is impairment of vision, as

eye becomes myopic from lengthening of axis,

and astigmatic from irregular curvature of

cornea. In high grades, astigmatism causes
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great distortion of images and reduplication
of them. Slight grades often overlooked

;

high degrees may be easily seen, especially in

profile. If eye is illuminated by ophthalmo-
scope, a central red reflex is seen surrounded
by a dark ring, outside of which is a second
bright red ring. By throwing light from differ-

ent angles, side of cone opposite light is seen
in shadow. If fundus is examined, everything
appears distorted. Treatment unsatisfactory.

Little improvement of vision from glasses.

Stenopasic slit occasionally of use. All
straining of eyes must be avoided. Opera-
tive treatment comprises iridectomy, iridode-

sis, trephining, and Graefe's operation, which
consists in removing superficial flap from
apex of cone and cauterizing part a few times
with nitrate silver, so as to produce a shrinking
cicatrix, and so flatten protrusion.

Kerato-globus : Hydrophthalmia :

BUPHTHALMOS [Gr. 0ouy, an ox, and o03uX/iof

,

eye\ : Is uniform spherical bulging of entire

cornea and neighboring part of sclerotic, gen-
erally associated with increased size of anterior

chamber and tremulous iris and lens. Con
dition generally congenital

;
may appear after

inflammation. Cornea may remain transpar-

ent or become cloudy, especially at margin.

Causes great impairment of vision, changes in

deeper tissues and often ultimate blindness.

Treatment of little use. Iridectomy seems tc

do most good.
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Fistula of Cornea : May result from
wound or small perforating ulcer, and is very
difficult of cure. Aqueous continually drains

away and eye is kept irritated. Treatment
comprises atropine

;
touching fistula with ni-

trate silver
;
bruising its edges with fine for-

ceps to excite healing
;
compress bandage

;

iridectomy, etc. (See p. 246.)

sclerotic.

Episcleritis appears as a dusky red swell-

ing on sclerotic near edge of cornea, oftenest

on temporal side. Simulates phlyctenule, but

shows no tendency to ulcerate or suppurate.
May be dull pain with ciliary irritation and
tenderness. Disease obstinate. Remedies
for syphilis and rheumatism, and atropine or

pilocarpine locally, are most useful.

Staphyloma of sclerotic generally results

from inflammations which weaken tissue so

that ityields before intra-ocular pressure. May
be anterior, between cornea and equator, or
posterior, around optic nerve. Ant. staphy-
loma has dirty bluish color from choroid shin-
ing through it, and is of variable size, some-
times involving whole front of eyeball. Where
tumor is small, iridectomy, or paracentesis,
with pressure, may be tried to check further
progress. May be cut off in same manner as
corneal staphyloma. If very extensive, may
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be necessary to remove eye. Post, staphy-
loma generally occurs in myopic eyes (p. 121).

Wounds of sclerotic dangerous, according
as they implicate neighboring tissues and al-

low contents of eye to escape. Small wounds
may heal readily. Cleanly cut wounds may
be united by fine suture, any protruding cho-
roid or vitreous being cut off by scissors.

IRIS.

Simple Wounds may heal readily or set

up iritis. A severe blow upon eye sometimes
causes iris to rupture at its circumference,

—

coredialysis [Gr. /cop;;, pupil^ and SiaXvo-tr,

rupturc\, ox irido-dialysis, forming a second-
ary pupil, which usually remains permanent.
Foreign Bodies: Best way of removing

one is by excising portion of iris in which it lies.

Prolapse of Iris is frequent result of
perforating wounds of cornea (p. 104). If pro-
lapsed tissue cannot be replaced it may be
cut off, or treated by repeated puncture with
needle, followed by compress bandage, in

hope of keeping tumor collapsed and allow-
ing edges of wound to heal over it. Atropine
should be frequently applied. (See p. 67.)

Iritis ; Inflammation of the Iris :

Caused by injuries, cold, syphilis, gonorrhoea,
rheumatism, extension of inflammation from
other parts, etc. Conjunctiva is suffused, and
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rosy zone of fine subconjunctival vessels ap-

pears around cornea, radiating in parallel lines

from its margin. Iris appears dull, blurred,

and discolored (light iris becoming greenish,

and dark one brownish- red), and its move-
ments are sluggish. This is caused by hy-

peraemia and plastic effusion. Discoloration

partly caused also by turbidity of aqueous

humor from admixture with lymph or pus.

Pupil contracted and its edges may become
glued by exudation to ant. capsule of lens.

Such adhesions are called posterior synechia

[Gr, o-vf, together, and ex^^ hold^. They
may not be detected until atropine is applied,

when pupil dilates irregularly and shows ad-

hesions at one or more points. When whole
circumference of pupil is thus adherent con-

dition is called exclusion of the pupil. When
exudation encroaches w'^on area of pupil, con-

dition is called occlusion of the pupil. In

syphilitic iritis yellowish-red nodules, analo-

gous to gummy tumors, may appear upon
surface of iris. Sometimes exudation is

chiefly serous ; intra-ocular tension is in-

creased ; there is less tendency to synechiae

;

pupil is dilated, and there is often a deposit
of lymph-particles on post, surface of cornea.
Condition is then called serous iritis, Desceine-
titis, or aquo-capsulitis. Pain in iritis varia-
ble

;
may be very severe, and extend over

forehead, temple, and side of nose {ciliary

neuralgia), or may be entirely absent. Pho-
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tophobia and lachrymation not always severe.

Vision always impaired. From close connec-
tion between iris, choroid, and ciliary body,
inflammation readily extends from former to

latter and vice versa. If, during iritis, ciliary

body becomes involved {irido-cyclitis) there is

great tenderness over ciliary region—a symp-
tom not present in simple iritis. If choroid

becomes involved {irido-cJioroiditis) symp-
toms are all more serious ; vitreous is clouded,

and there is loss of vision and contraction of

field not explained by iritis alone. This con-
dition is most common in eyes which have
suffered several attacks of iritis, leaving be-
hind extensive synechias. Where cornea and
iris are both inflamed, disease is called kerato-

iritis. If synechias are left after iritis, iris is

impeded in movements and constantly dragged
upon by adhesions ; free communication be-
tween ant. and post, chambers is interrupted,

and natural balance of pressure destroyed.

This condition tends to keep up chronic irri-

tation and to cause frequent relapses, which
may finally destroy eye. (p. 247.)

Treatmc7it.—Perfect rest of eye and pro-

tection from light. Chief remedy is atropine.

This keeps pupil dilated and away from lens

so that adhesions cannot form
;
puts inflamed

tissue at rest by paralyzing its muscles ; con-

tracts blood-vessels and lessens tension. Its

action is lesisted in inflammation and a strong

solution should be used (2 to 6 grs. to ounce).
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This maybe applied at intervals of a few min-
utes until full dilatation of pupil is obtained,

which should then be kept up by2gr. solution

several times a day—even for some days after

inflammation has subsided. Even where ad-

hesions have already formed, atropine may
cause them to be stretched and broken, if they

are not too firm. When there is increased

tension and great irritation, atropine may pro-

duce no effect until a paracentesis of cornea
has been performed, and this is always indi-

cated in such a condition, and may be repeated
several times if beneficial. Sometimes atro-

pine acts better after the patient has been
brought under the influence of mercury. If

atropine produces poisonous effects (p. 68) it

must be stopped at once. Leeches and hot

fomentations generally useful where attack

is very acute. Essential to give anodynes
enough to quiet pain. In syphilitic iritis, and
in other forms where there is great tendency
to plastic effusion, patient may be brought
promptly under mercury—preferably by in-

unction : and iodide of potash may be given
at same time. Many such cases, however,
will recover without constitutional treatment,
if the atropine acts efficiently. In severe and
obstinate cases, with numerous synechiaeand
increased tension, an iridectomy may be ben-
eficial. Iridectomy also advisable in relaps-

ing irido-choroiditis.

Mydriasis [Gr./ivdos, moisture; because in-
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crease of fluids causes pupil to dilate ?]: Dil-
atation OF THE Pupil.—Chief causes are in-

creased tension, paralysis of third nerve, irri'

tation of sympathetic, disease of optic nerve
and brain, action of certain drugs, such as hy-
oscyamus, belladonna and stramonium. My-
driasis generally confined to one eye, and may
be uniform or partial. When not caused by
drugs, pupil not dilated to maximum and has
sluggish action.

Myosis
f
Gr. nva>, to close?[: Contraction

OF THE Pupil.—Caused by irritation of
branch of third nerve supplying sphincter of
pupil, by paralysis of sympathetic filaments

to dilatator of pupil ( such as occurs in spinal

lesions), by constant work at minute objects
(as in watchmaking,) by certain drugs, such
as calabar bean, opium, etc. Treatment of
mydriasis and myosis depends on cause.
HiPPUS [Gr. iiTTzoii, horse ? \

'. is chronic

spasm of iris causing rapid, alternating con-
traction and dilatation of pupil, independent of

stimulus of light. Generally associated with
nystagmus.
IRIDODONESIS or TREMULOUS IRIS [ Gr.

iptf, and Soi/fO), to tremble^:—is marked by
trembling of iris when eye is moved about.

Caused by loss of support of crystalline lens

from whatever cause.

Cysts OF Iris—rare, and generally result

of some injury. Appear as transparent vesi-

cles on surface of iris, attached by broad basi
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or pedicle. Best treatment is to excise

portion of iris to which cyst is attached.

Congenital Defects comprise Irideraniia

fGr. ipif and tprjuos, -wanting] or absence of

iris : colobonia [Gr. KoXo^ofxa, jmitilation\ or

cleft iris : corectopia [Gr. Kopx], pupilzxi^ €kto-

TToy, out of place], or eccentric position of pu-

pil : 2SvdL polycoria [Gr. TroXuy, many, and <opri,

pupil], or multiple pupil, (p. 247.)

CHOROID.

Rupture of the Choroid may result

from blows upon eye, with or without lacera-

tion of other tunics. Accident generally

followed by hemorrhage and inflammation,

with corresponding impairment of vision.

Blood may be confined to choroidal stroma
itself, or penetrate between it and sclerotic

or retina, or into vitreous humor. Choroidal
hemorrhages seen with ophthalmoscope appear
as uniform red patches, lacking striation and
feathery edges of extravasations into fibre-

layer of retina. Sometimes retinal vessels

may be seen running over them. Rupture, if

seen at all, appears as pale, irregular streak,

with dark edges, from pigment and extrava-
sated blood. In some cases, blood is ab-
sorbed, wound heals and good recovery re-

sults, Treatme?tt consists in keeping eye
quiet and promoting absorption of blood by
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such means as cold dressings, compress band-
age, and leeches to temple.
Choroiditis : Inflammation of Cho-

roid :-Rarely independent, but usually as-

sociated with inflammation of iris, ciliary body
or retina.

Dissemitiated or exudative Choroiditis :—
marked by circumscribed, yellowish spots ol

exudation on surface and in stroma of choroid.

Retinal vessels may be seen running uninter-

ruptedly over them, and intervening tissue ap-
pear healthy. Exudations often appear first

at periphery of fundus, and advance towards
centre. May increase in size and coalesce,

forming larger patches. Vitreous often con-
tains opacities, and retina may suffer atrophy
from pressure of exudation. When exuda-
tions are absorbed, corresponding portions

of choroid become atrophied, allowing scle-

rotic to shine through and forming glistening

white spots. Borders of these spots are

black from collections of pigment, and blood-
vessels are often seen running across them.
Vision is impaired, and field contracted and
interrupted by scotomata. Disease often due
to syphiHs. Treatment : Rest of eyes, and
protection from light by blue glasses. In both
syphilitic and simple forms mercury and
iodide of potash are beneficial, combined
with tonics, ifnecessary. Eyes may be leeched
occasionally, if patient is not anoemic.

Suppurative Choroiditis, Panophthalmitis,
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Inflammation of all the tissues of the eye:

Usually results from injuries—especially from
foreign body ; from operations

;
suppurative

inflammation of cornea and iris ; metastasis

during typhus, cerebro-spinal meningitis,

pneumonia, puerperal fever, pyasmia, etc.

Is a most acute and violent suppurative in-

flammation involving whole eye. Lids and
conjunctiva swollen, red and oedematous ; cor-

nea cloudy
;
aqueous turbid ; iris pushed for-

ward
;
pupil dilated or blocked with lymph

;

vitreous, retina and uveal tract infiltrated

with pus ; tension increased and globe very
painful and tender. Disease as a rule ends
in total destruction of eye and atrophy of
globe. Treatment : Cold and leeches at first

;

atropine
;
canthotomy to relieve pressure of

lids; paracentesis to relieve tension and give
exit to pus. Poultice sometimes to quiet pain
and hasten suppuration.

A serous form of choroiditis sometimes oc-

curs in connection with serous iritis. Symp-
toms of inflammation may be very slight, but
vitreous and aqueous are cloudy, obscuring
fundus and impairing vision. Tension varies,

but may increase to such an extent that glauco-
matous symptoms appear. When media clear

up, no changes may be apparent except pos-
terior polar cataract. Treatment : rest ; blue
glasses

;
atropine ; leeches

;
paracentesis or

iridectomy if tension is much increased.
Sclerotico-choroiditisposterior j sclerectasia
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posterior ; posterior staphyloma : Elonga-
tion of post, halfof eye with stretching, inflam-
mation and atrophy of choroid and retina. Pre-
cise etiology disputed. Occurs commonly in

highly myopic eyes, leading to still further in-

crease of myopia. Occurs rarely in hyperme-
tropia. Predisposition seems to be congenital,

and exciting causes to be strong efforts of ac-

commodation and convergence for near vision,

and continued hyperasmia of posterior sclera]

zone. May be stationary or progressive. In
former case, ophthalmoscope shows more or

less regularly-shaped crescent at outer edge of
optic disc (or a zone extending nearly or quite

around disc) of glistening white color, from
sclerotic shining through the atrophied
choroid, and with edges well defined, and
fringed with pigment ; retinal vessels are seen
running over it ; myopia does not increase,

and eye is not painful or irritable. But if

affection is progressive, inflammatory symp-
toms are added : edges of crescent are con-
gested and blurred ; additional white patches
appear about it and unite with original one

;

vitreous becomes turbid ;
myopia increases

;

eye is irritable and vision impaired. Glau-
coma, detachment of retina, or choroidal

hemorrhages may supervene. Sometimes
crescentic atrophy of choroid occurs without

any staphyloma of sclerotic. Treatment

:

In active form, complete rest of eyes ; blue

glasses ; avoidance of all causes of congestion ;
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cold douche ; leeches
;
atropine, etc.

(
Vide

Myopia.)
Tumors of Choroid : chiefly varieties of

sarcoma. First appear as small nodule,

which may increase till it fills globe, bursts

through cornea, and appears externally as

ulcerated, bleeding surface. In their pro-

gress they may cause increased tension, and
may thus be mistaken for glaucoma. They
'tend to recur and to invade neighboring tis-

sues. Treatment : excision of eye as soon as

tumor is detected. If orbital tissue is affected,

as much as possible should be removed, and
remaining surface cauterized.

Tubercles in Choroid : Occasionally

found in acute tuberculosis. Appear as

minute, circumscribed, rose-colored or whit-

ish spots, and produce little or no loss of

vision.

Deposits of Bone in Choroid: Some-
times found in eyes which have been long
atrophied.

CoLOBOMA of Choroid generally coexists

with coloboma of iris and ciliary body. There
is usually bulging outward of corresponding
part of sclerotic. With ophthalmoscope it

appears as white cleft in fundus, with well-
defined brownish edges, running from ciliary

region toward disc. Retinal vessels may
run straight across the white line, or be
seen dipping into bulging portion ot scle-

rotic.
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CYCLITIS. [Gr. kvkKos, circle.} INFLAMMA-
TION OF Ciliary Body : Generally arises in

connection with iritis and choroiditis, btit may
also come from injury. Diagnostic symptom
is pain over ciliary region, especially when this

is pressed upon. Also, zone of ciliary injec-

tion around cornea
;
photophobia and lach-

rymation ;
enlargement of veins of iris ; in-

crease of tension
;
turbidity of aqueous and

vitreous ; loss of accommodation and impair

ment of vision. Exudation may be serous,

plastic or purulent. Traumatic cyclitis,

caused by wounds in ciliary region, foreign

body in eye, dislocated lens, &;c. May result in

fatal suppuration and atrophy of globe in spite

of every precaution, and may also cause sym-
pathetic inflammation of other eye. Leeches,

hot or cold applications, and atropine, may
be tried, but if disease progresses unfavorably

removal of eye is advisable, to ensure safety

of other one. Cyclitis occurring in course of

iritis or choroiditis requires same treatment

as those affections, and may recover perfectly.

retina.

Hyperemia is caused by prolonged ex-

posure to bright light
;
by fine work, espe-
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cially where there is refractive defect; and by
inflammation. Fundus looks too red

;
papilla

pinkish, and its outlines indistinct ; arteries

may be a little enlarged, and smaller branches
more numerous than usual, and veins gener-
ally pulsate. Eye is irritable, easily fatigued,

and dreads light. Indications are to remove
cai se, put eye at rest, and protect it by blue
glasses. Leeches and cold douche may be
useful.

Passive venous congestion occurs from any
obstruction to outflow of venous blood. Veins
appear large, dark, tortuous, and pulsating.

Hyperesthesia of the Retina :

—

When not dependent on inflammation, is

most commonly caused by straining of eyes
in fine work, by exposure to very intense
light, etc. The patient is unable to use his

eyes, owing to dazzling sensations, phosph^nes,
morbid persistence of retinal impressions,
lachrymation, spasm of orbicularis, and cil-

iary neuralgia. Very rarely, with these symp-
toms there is nyctalopia [Gr. w%, night, and
0-4/15, vision\, or the power of reading, etc., by
very faint light. Otherwise, the eyes may
appear perfectly normal. The treatment con-
sists in rest of eyes, blue glasses, tonics,
allaying of all nervous excitement, etc. If
there is a refractive defect, it should, of
course, be corrected.

Anesthesia of the Retina :—Is a
blunting of the retinal sensibility without any
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perceptible organic change. Most common
causes are prolonged exposure to intense

light, lightning-stroke, concussion of eye or

head, disuse of eye (as in squint), neuralgia

of fifth nerve, and old age. Distinctness of

vision is impaired, especially in feeble light

—

hetnerahpia [Gr. fjfiipa, day, and o-4/tj, vision].

Treatment must depend on cause. Perfect

cure often results. In anaesthesia from disuse,

systematic exercise in reading with affected

eye is often beneficial.

Retinitis ; Inflammation of Retina :

Caused by severe exposure to bright light or

fine work ;
syphilis

;
Bright's disease ; exten-

sion of inflammation from other tissues ; em-
bolism of central artery

;
injury, etc. Usually

associated with inflammation of optic nerve
{neuro-retiniiis). May also be combined with

inflammation of choroid and vitreous. Gener-
ally aft"ects connective tissue primarily, and
extends later, if at all, to nerve elements. In-

flammatory product infiltrates tissue, and ap-

pears as exudation upon surface, being evenly

spread over it or collected into irregular

patches. Retina swollen and cedematous. Tis-

sue and vessels may undergo sclerosis, fatty

degeneration and atrophy. Extravasations of

blood often occur ; most common in inner

layers, but may extend to choroid or into vitre-

ous
;
may be absorbed or changed into opaque,

degenerated mass ; when very extensive, con-

dition is called retinitis apoplectica. [Retinal

8
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apoplexy may also occur without inflamma-

tion, from injury or atheroma of vessels]. In

retinitis of Bright's disease {retinitis albumi-
nurica or nephritica) there is large amount of

exudation, which soon becomes fatty, in region

of papilla, and also numbers of white, glisten-

ing, stelliform spots scattered about ; and he-

morrhages are numerous. In retinitis, in

course of syphilis, there may be numerous
white, punctiform opacities, especially in re-

gion of macula, and hemorrhages are not likely

to occur. In retinitis of leucocythsemia {retini-

tis leuccsftiica) there are round, yellowish-

white patches, sometimes with red borders,

strewn about periphery of retina, and near

macula—formed from masses of exuded white

and red blood-corpuscles ; fundus has pale

yellow tint, and arteries look pale and blood-
less. Suppuration of retina scarcely ever

occurs except in panophthalmitis.
ophthalmoscopic appearances of retinitis are;

Opacity of retina, varying in degree from
that of fine mist or film to that of dense, white
patch of exudation. Vessels are obscured
the more the opacity lies in inner layers.

Disc looks blurred, especially its edges. Arte-
ries usually of normal calibre, but veins dis-

tended and tortuous. Blood-extravasations
appear as irregular, red patches ; if in inner
layers, among nerve-fibres, they are striated,

and have feathery edges ; if in outer layers,

they appear more smooth and uniform. Ex-
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ternally appearances of eye usually normal.
Vision impaired according to severity of in-

flammation, and extent to which nerve-ele-

ments suffer. Sometimes it remains normal,
when ophthalmoscopic appearances are very
marked. A very common complaint is that

everything is seen through a mist or haze.

Pain generally slight. Disease may run acute

or chronic course, and end in recovery or in

incurable atrophy and blindness.

Treatment : Complete rest of eyes. Blue
glasses. Special attention to general health.

Leeches to temple in acute stages. Small
doses of mercury sometimes act well.

Retinitis pigmentosa ; Pigmentary degene-

ration of retina :—Generally hereditary and
associated with other bodily defects. Begins in

early childhood, and runs very slow course,

usually affecting both eyes. Often combined
with post, polar cataract. Characteristic

ophthalmoscopic appearance is a peculiar de-

posit of pigment scattered over retina, appear-

ing as irregular, stellate, black spots, with

branching processes (something like bone-

corpuscles in form), and as small black lines,

showing tendency to follow course of vessels.

Retina and disc atrophied and vessels small.

Choroid also atrophied in some cases. There

is gradual contraction of visual field and in-

creasing torpidity of retina. About the first

symptom noticed is hemeralopi i (p. 125).

No treatment of any service.
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Detachment of Retina: Caused by ef-

fusion of inflammatory material, blood, etc.,

between choroid and retina
;
by loss of its

support from diminution in bulk of vitreous
;

by elongation of eye, as in myopia
;
by tu-

mors beneath it
;
by concussion from blows

on eye, etc. May be partial or complete.

With ophthalmoscope an ordinary partial de-

tachment appears as a tremulous, bluish-gray

sac projecting into vitreous, with retinal

vessels bending over it, and surrounded by red

choroidal reflex. Very small detachments
may appear as fine gray streaks. In total de-

tachment no reflex can be obtained from

fundus at all. Symptoms complained of are

floating cloud before eye, metamorphopsia,
and loss of vision in part of field correspond-

ing to detachment. Thus if lower half of

retina is detached, upper half of field will be
absent, &c. Prognosis unfavorable. Tendency
of detachment is to increase. Only excep-

tionally it ruptures, or subjacent fluid is ab-

sorbed and retina falls back into place and
some degree of sight is restored. Treatment
chiefly expectant. Success has been reported

from keeping patient for long time on his

back, and also from operation of passing
needle in through sclera and opening sac so

as to allow fluid to escape and retina to fall

back into place.

Embolism of Central Artery of Re-
tina : Causes sudden blindness without pain
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or irritation. Optic disc appears blanched,
and retinal vessels reduced in size and more
or less bloodless. Arteries may appear as

small white threads ; veins small and irregu-

larly filled. Soon retina becomes opaque, ex-

cept at fovea, which appears as cherry-red
spot from choroidal reflex. Condition ends
in atrophy of nerve and retina, and is irre-

mediable.
Epilepsy of the Retina:—Is character-

ized by sudden dimness of vision, advancing
from the periphery of the field toward the cen-
tre, until total blindness results, which lasts

generally but a few minutes, and then com-
pletely disappears. The attacks occur at va-

riable intervals, and affect one or both eyes.

Condition is supposed to be due to spasm of
retinal vessels. Affection is rare.

Tumors of Retina : Glioma [Gr. yXtn,

glue\ : is composed of round, spindle-shaped,

and branching cells, with granular, intercel-

lular substance, and originates in retinal con-

nective tissue. Occurs almost exclusively in

young children, and often unnoticed until far

advanced. Appears as bright, yellowish

tumor, projecting into vitreous. Surface

vascular, and retina in vicinity detached.

Eye may look normal externally and be pain-

less, but vision is lost. As tumor grows, it

fills globe, presses forward iris and lens, bursts

through cornea, and presents externally

fungous, bleeding surface—occasioning great
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suffering. Excision of eye is only remedy.

Disease may recur in orbit or extend back to

brain.

CRYSTALLINE LENS.

C/1.TARACT : Is an opacity of crystalline lens

caused by interference with its nutrition. May
thus result from senile involution ; debiUta-

ting disease, such as diabetes ;
inflammation,

especially of uveal tract, which cuts off blood-

supply or extends to lens itself

—

phakitis (Gr.

(pnKos. lens) ; or from injury. Ergotism has

been observed as cause, but precise mode of

action not understood. In majority of cases

cataract occurs after 45. But may occur at

any age, and is sometimes congenital. Many
forms described, but great practical division

is into (i .) Soft or cortical cataracts, occurring

below middle age, and of soft consistence

throughout. (2.) Hard or miclear catarac^ts,

occurring after middle age, and containing a

dense nucleus. Opacity generally begins at

margin of lens and advances as fine stripes or

dots towards centre, until at last whole lens

is opaque, and cataract is said to be mature
or ripe. Soft cataract usually progresses

rapidly, especially in children. After reach-

ing maturity it may undergo secondary
changes ; more fluid parts may be absorbed,
and remainder become small, shrivelled disk
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of fatty or chalky consistence ; or fluid parts

may increase so that capsule is filled with
milky liquid. A cataract with fluid cortex
and hard nucleus is sometimes called a Alor-

gagnian cataract. Traumatic cataract is soft

cataract following injury and developing usu-
ally with special rapidity. Most frequent
causes are wounds which perforate capsule
and allow aqueous humor to reach lens-sub-

stance, which becomes soft and opaque, and
may swell to such an extent as to press upon
neighboring parts and excite dangerous inflam-

mation. In more favorable cases it may be
wholly or partially absorbed. Traumatic cata

ract may also result from simple concussion,
without any rupture of capsule. Partial corti-

cal cataracts may occur and are often called

capsular cataracts. They are usually not due
to changes in capsule, but to changes in cortex

near its inner surface. After iritis or per-

forating ulcer of cornea a deposit of lymph is

often left on ant. capsule of lens (p. 104); su-

perficial lens-matter just beneath may also

suffer in its nutrition and become opaque,
while intervening capsule remains transparent.

This is called ant. central capsular cataract.

If it projects much above capsule it is called

pyramidal cataract. An opacity of cortical

substance lying upon post, capsule, or a de-

posit of lymph upon latter from vitreous, is

called post, polar cataract, and is much less

frequent. Sometimes a single layer of lens-
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fibres becomes opaque, while remainder retain

their transparency. This form is called

laminated, lamellar, or zonular cataract, and
is most common during infancy and youth.

It may remain stationary or become complete.
Nuclear, hard, or senile cataract is distin-

guished by a hard, central portion or nucleus,

surrounded by a less dense layer of cortical

substance. As cataract progresses, distinction

between cortex and nucleus becomes more
and more evident, latter appearing as round,
central patch of greater or less size and of

yellowish color. Progress usually slow, years
often elapsing before cataract matures. Re-
trogressive changes may occur, as in soft form.
Soft cortex may undergo absorption or fatty

and chalky degeneration^ while nucleus be-
comes harder. Capsule is then apt to become
tough and adherent. The name black catar-
act has been applied to a very rare form.,

where the color of the lens is very dark.
Symptoms : A fully formed cataract is

easily seen, as pupil is filled by grayish
opacity. Incipient or partial cataracts may
be seen by oblique illumination or ophthal-
moscope. If latter is used, mirror only is

employed, when, on illuminating eye, any
cataractous opacities appear as black spots
against red background. To ensure thorough-
ness, pupil should be dilated by atropine.
Complete soft cataracts, when seen by oblique
illumination, present bluish-gray opacity
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slightly denser at centre than at margin. In

hard cataracts opacity presents yellow nucleus
surrounded by grayish cortex. In pure lamel-
lar cataract, opacity is uniform and sharply
marked off from transparent border and over-
lying strata of lens. With ophthalmoscope,
opacity appears as dark disc, and light shines

through it from fundus. Vision impaired just

according to degree of opacity. When cata-

ract is congenital, or has developed in child-

hood, the lack of vision may cause loss of

functional power of retina, or muscular de-
rangements, such as strabismus and nystag-

mus (p.146). In cataracts appearing after pu-
berty these effects seldom seen.

Treatment: Medicine accomplishes no-
thing except in way of improving general

health, and so impeding progress of opacity.

While cataract is maturing, vision may be
temporarily improved by dilating pupil, by
shading eye from light or by atropine. In

partial cataracts which have become station-

ary, operation for artificial pupil may be per-

formed to expose clear portion of lens. Com-
plete cataract may be removed by one of

several operations (p. 74). If degenerative

changes have occurred, removal of lens is

more difficult. Before operation, vision and
field should be tested

;
for, if function of re-

tina has been lost, operation is useless and
unjustifiable. Progress of cataract may be
hastened by opening capsule with needle, so
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that aqueous liumor may act upon lens. In

traumatic cataract from rupture of capsule,

eye should be treated with atropine and band-
age, just as if a needle operation had been per-

formed. If lens-matter swells excessively, it

should be evacuated at once through corneal

incision. Chief bad results from extraction

of cataract are suppuration of cornea, iritis,

irido choroiditis, prolapse of iris, and imper-
fect union of corneal wound. After lens has

been removed, cornea is only refracting sur-

face left, and strong convex glasses are needed
to give acute vision, except in rare cases

where eye was very highly myopic before

operation. As accommodation is lost, spec-

tacles give acute vision only at one distance,

and more than one pair is thus needed. Where
lens has been removed from only one eye,

and other is normal, spectacles cannot be
used, because of very different refraction of

eyes. Still, eyes adapt themselves to new
conditions, and work fairly together.

Secondary Cataract : Is name applied to

opacities which appear in area of pupil after

lens has lieen removed. [Also applied to

cataract following another disease of eye.]

Opacities may be in capsule or due to lymph-
deposit from iritis ; or to particles of lens
matter left behind by operation. Capsule
may cause impairment of vision by becomint^
wrinkled, without being opaque. Operations
for such secondary cataract consist in tearing
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a hole in them by needles passed through
cornea, etc. (See p. 77j. If there is much
lymph in pupil, iridectomy may i)e necessary.

Dislocation of Lens ; Ectopia Lentis
[Gr. (K, from, and To;ros-, place] : Generally
results from injury, but may be spontaneous
from weakening of suspensory ligament. May
be complete or partial. In latter form, lens

may be moved to one side, so that its margin
crosses area of pupil, or it may be merely ro-

tated on its axis. Iris tremulous, where sup-
port of lens is lost. Vision greatly disturbed.

Artificial pupil may be made in more favorable

place, or lens may be extracted, especially

if it causes irritation. In total dislocation :

(i) lens may lie in ant. chamber. (2) In vi-

treous. Is then, apt to act as foreign body,
and may cause sympathetic trouble. (3)

Under conjunctiva. This only occurs where
heavy blow has ruptured sclerotic, leaving

conjunctiva intact. In all cases of total dis-

location, lens should be removed at once if

possible.

Lenticonus or Conical Lens has been
observed.

vitreous humor.

Forefgn Bodies lodged in vitreous usually

excite dangerous inflammation and may cause
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sympathetic disease. Very rarely they be-

come encapsulated and remain harmless for

a long time. Removal may be attempted,

but is difficult. (See p. 247.)
Hemorrhage into Vitreous is caused

by rupture of vessels from injury or disease.

Blood generally comes from choroid, and reti-

na is detached and ruptured. Sudden obscu-

ration of sight results. Small hemorrhages
may be seen with ophthalmoscope as dark,

reddish masses, against red background. A
very extensive one renders vitreous so opaque
that no reflex can be obtained from fundus.

Blood may be slowly absorbed, leaving only a

few dark floating opacities, and good vision

be restored ; or eye may be destroyed.

Opacities of Vitreous, result from in-

flammation or hemorrhage, and cause annoy-

ing disturbance of vision, appearing as black

spots floating before eye. Are of various

shapes—dark dots, threads, membranes, etc.

If eye is illuminated from a distance of 12" by
ophthalmoscope and then moved quickly in

various directions, opacities are easily seen

floating about behind lens. Sometimes opacity

is diffuse, making fundus appear hazy and
indistinct. Treatment must be directed to

primary disease. Miiscce volitantes [Lat.

musca, a fly, and volito^ to fly about'\, Myo-
desopia, are floating opacities often com-
plained of, not of serious nature, and occur-
ring in perfectly normal eyes. They appear
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usually as bright beads floating through field

when patient regards a bright clear surface
—such as a white wall, sheet of paper, etc.

They are due to the vitreous cells, and cannot
be seen by ophthalmoscope—which distin-

guishes them from pathological opacities.

Only treatment is to quiet patient's fears con-
cerning them and correct general health.

Hyalitis : Inflammation of Hyaloid
OR Vitreous Body;—is, usually, secondary
to inflammation of surrounding tissues. The
changes are cell-proliferation, fatty degenera-
tion, connective-tissue formation or suppura-
tion, and become evident by opacity they
cause. Inflammation may be partial or com-
plete. New formation may be reabsorbed or

remain permanently. Vitreous may degener-
ate and become fluid. This state is called

synchisis [Gr. aw, together, and jfuo-ij, ^i^w-
ing^ and may be diagnosticated, if there are

opacities, by the rapidity and freedom of their

movements. If cholesterine present it ap-

pears as sparkling crystals, and condition is

called sync/lisis scintillans [ Lat. scintilla, a
spark ]. Fluid vitreous is generally followed

by shrinking and atrophy, with falling forward

of retina, &c. A soft vitreous does not cause

a soft globe, if tension is increased. Treat-

ment of hyalitis is that required for primary
affection.

Cysticerci have been found in vitreous,

generally projecting from the deeper tissues.
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Persistent Hyaloid Artery has been

observed as a dark, withered thread running

part or all of the way between optic disc and

post, pole of lens.

anterior chamber.

Hypopion [Gr. V1TO, tender, and irvos, pus.];

is a collection of pus or lymph at bottom of

ant. chamber. Effusion may come from cor-

nea, iris or ciliary body. Maybe reabsorbed,
or, if not too tenacious, may be evacuated
by incision at lower edge ofcornea (see p. 72.)

Hyp.^iMiA [Gr. V7t(>, tinder, and aiixa,

blood] is an infusion ol blood into ant. cham-
ber, and may result from wound of ante-

rior part of eye, or from simple blow without
rupture of coats

;
or, very rarely, it may be

spontaneous. Best remedy is compress ban-
dage to keepe)^e quiet and liasten absorption.
Foreign Bodies sometimes lodge in ant.

chamber. They should always be removed,
if possible, through incision in cornea, p. 247.

optic nerve.

Optic Neuritis ; Inflammation of the
Optic Nerve :—Usually caused by exten-
sion of inflammation from another part or
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from pressure upon nerve and obstruction to

its circulation. Occurs in connection with

abscess, periostitis and tumors of orbit,

basilar meningitis, tumors of brain, collection

of fluid between sheaths of nerve, etc. Is

called ascending or drscending, according as

it originates in eye and extends upward along
nerve, or vice versa. Ophthalmoscopic ap-
pearances are due to hyperasmia, exudation
and swelling. In marked case, disc looks

red, opaciue and prominent,with margins very
indistinct, giving it a woolly appearance.
Vessels are seen dipping into swollen mass
and partly obscured by it. Veins distended
tortuous and pulsating. This condition i?

called engorged papilla, stauungs papilla,

[Ger. staiien, to dam], or choked disc. Vision
impaired—but often less so than appearance
of disc would indicate. Process usually ends
in atrophy of nerve and permanent loss of

sight. Neuritis generally associated with re-

tinitis as ncuro-retinitis. Treat?nent varies

with cause, and this is sometimes beyond
reach of any remedies. Rest, and blue glasses

are always proper. Leeches, mercury, iodide

and bromide of potash are of service in some
cases.

Atrophy of Optic Nerve results from
inflammation, and from other disturbances of

innervation and nutrition, some of which are

but little understood. Seen with diseases of

brain and spinal cord ; diseases of orbit

;
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pressure on nerve
;
blood-poisoning ; anae-

mia, etc. Disc looks flat, opaque, and of

glistening white {njhile atrophy), or bluish-

gray color {gray atrophy), with its capilla-

ries obliterated
;
may present a shallow exca-

vation with sloping edges,- over which vessels

run without any abrupt curve. Retinal ves-

sels may be small—arteries appearing as fine

threads. In some cases, however, veins re-

main large and tortuous, as in inflammation.
Vision impaired ; field contracted and in-

terrupted by scotomata ; color perception
impaired. In exceptional cases, disc pre-
sents appearance of advanced atrophy and
vision remains perfect or nearly so. Treat-
ment adapted to cause and to general condi-
tion of patient. Marked benefit sometimes
obtained from subcutaneous injections of
strychnia beginning with gr. -gV, and gradu-
ally increasing dose until poisonous effect

appears.

Tumors of Optic Nerve have been ob-
served, but are very rare.

Opaque Optic Nerve Fibres : Appear
when medullary sheaths are retained for a
certain distance, instead of being lost at lam-
ina cribrosa as they normally are. Most com-
mon form under which they appear is as an ir-

regular, white, striated opacity with feathery
edges, projecting from margin of disc for a
short distance into retina. Retinal vessels may
or may not be hidden by it. Disc and all
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Other parts of fundus look natural, and vision

is not impaired except by a slight enlargement
of normal blind-spot. These facts serve to

distinguish opaque fibres near disc from an ex-

udation in that region.

AMAUROSIS.

Amaurosis [Gr. anavpoa>, to render obscure,^

and Amblyopia [Gr. afiSKvs, dull, and <,i^^,

eye]:—are names which were formerly much
used to denote the various conditions of

blindness, before the diagnosis of ocular dis-

ease was as exact as it now is. As they con-
vey no definite idea of the nature of the dis-

ease, they are objectionable wherever a more
exact term can be used. The term amblyopia
is still found convenient to designate certain

conditions of impaired vision where no organic

changes can be seen to account for them.
Vision is often thus defective where eye has
been long disused, as in strabismus

—

ambly-
opiafrom disuse, or ex anopsia [Gr. ava, with-
out, and oy\ns, vision] : in anaemia from severe

illness or hemorrhage

—

ansmic amblyopia ; in

alcoholism

—

amblyopia potatorum \La.t:.pota-

tor, drinker] ; in urremia
;

lead-poisoning
;

from excessive use of tobacco ; from exposure
to prolonged glare, as in snow-blindness, and
hemeralopia ; from irritations of fifth nerve.
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as in neuralgia, etc. Treatment consists pri-

marily in removing any supposed local oi

general cause. Hypodermic injections of

strychnia (p. 140) often of service. In some
cases vision is restored ; in others it deteri-

orates, and atrophy of nerves becomes appa-

rent.

GLAUCOMA.

Glaucoma [Gr. rXavKos, green: from
greenish reflex sometimes seen in disease.]

Arthritic Ophthalmia.—A very danger-

ous disease of eye occurring usually after mid-
dle age, and which, if unchecked, ends in in-

curable blindness. Essential feature is in-

crease of intra-ocular fluids, causing distention

of tunics and destructive pressure upon them.
Exact etiolog'y not decided : supposed by some
to be due to inflarnmation, by others to per-

version of nerve influencegoverningsecretion.
Rigidity of sclerotic, interfering with perfect

balance of blood-supply seems to play im-
portant part. Large percentage of cases oc-
cur in hypermetropic eyes. Disease generally
attacks one eye first and other subsequently.
Generally, premonitory stage of varying dura-
tion, and more or less marked by following
symptoms : rapid increase of presbyopia, in-

termittent obscurations of sight
; appearance

of colored rings around a lie.ht ; contraction
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of visual field, most on nasal side; slight
increase of tension

;
ciliary neuralgia.

Acute inflammatory glaucoma presents all

symptoms of severe internal inflammation.
Tliere is ciliary and conjunctival congestion

;

photophobia
; lachrymation

;
aching pain in

globe and over head, with perhaps fever and
vomiting; cornea cloudy ; iris pressed forward
and ant. chamber shallow

;
pupil dilated and

perhaps presenting greenish reflex
;
aqueous

and vitreous turbid ; tension increased, even
to stony hardness. Vision much impaired.
If fundus can be seen, arteries are found
to pulsate spontaneously or from slight pres-
sure on globe, veins are dilated, tortuous and
pulsating; and small hemorrhages may appear
in retina. If tension has existed long enough,
optic disc is found cupped in characteristic
manner : excavation extends to margin of disc
and its edges are abrupt, steep, and some-
times undermined ; nerve is of bluish-gray
color, increasing in intensity towards periphe-
ry : retinal vessels appear distorted or inter-

rupted where they pass over edge of cup : if

objcct-lens
(
examining by indirect method )

is moved sideways, a parallax is obtained,
margin of excavation appearing to move over
its centre " like a frame over a picture." Se-
verity and course of disease very variable.

May be very rapid, destroying sight in a few
hours

—

glaucoma fuhninans [ Lat. fulmen^
Ughtning^i ;

or, acute symptoms may subside,
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leaving eye more or less damaged, and then
recur again and again until complete blindness

ensues—globe being hard as stone, cornea dull

and anaesthetic, ant. chamber shallow, pupil

dilated and lens opaque

—

glaucoma absolutum.
Chronic or simple glaucoma : leads to same

results as acute, but in very insidious manner
—chief symptoms being increased tension,

cupping of disc, contraction of field and loss

of vision. Affection may progress thus quietly

for a time, and sudden acute inflammatory
attack then supervene. Believed by some
that use of atropine in chronic glaucoma may
precipitate acute attack.

Secondary glaucoma is name applied to

glaucoma ensuing upon one of the ordinary
injuries or inflammations of eye.

Treatment : Great remedy for glaucoma is

iridectomy—first applied by von Graefe in

1856. It acts beneficially by permanently re-

ducing ocular tension, and if performed in

early stage of disease, may be curative. As
disease advances prospects of benefit from
operation lessen. Trephining sclera has been
P'-oposed. (See p. 248.)

SYMPATHETIC OPHTHALMIA.
An extremely dangerous inflammation at-

tacking sound eye after disease or injury of its

fellow, and propagated through medium of cili-

ary nerves. Conditions most apt to cause it are
injuries in ciliary region

;
foreign bodies within
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globe ; inflammations involving ciliary body.
Seen most commonly in young. Period of oc-

currence variable : may appear shortly after

injury or not until many years have elapsed

—

injured eye having perhaps meanwhile
atrophied to a shrivelled stump. Danger of
it cannot be considered as past so long as in-

jured eye remains, especially if this shows any
tenderness or irritation. Disease may come
on very insidiously, and is often unnoticed
until beyond hope of aid. There is a condi-
tion called sy7npathetic irritation quite differ-

ent to sympathetic ophthalmia—regarded by
many as premonitory stage of it. In this

condition, eye is irritable and perhaps slightly

injected ; there is photophobia, lachrymation
and neuralgic pain

;
power of accommodation

is diminished, and eye is quickly fatigued by
fine work. These symptoms may recur re-

peatedly and pass off leaving no organic
changes, and they cease completely after other
eye is removed. Sympathetic iiijlamniation 2X-

tacks iris, ciliary body, choroid, retina, and
vitreous—extent to which these different

structures are involved varying in different

cases. Tendency is toward rapid plastic

effusion, which glues different tissues together

and destroys them. Iris is bound to lens and
becomes degenerated and rotten ; it may be
drawn backward by the adhesions or bulged
forward by exudation behind it, Masses of
lymph may fill pupil or be seen floating in
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vitreous. There is ciliary congestion, photo-
phobia, lachrymation, with rapid loss of sight.

Pain may be severe or absent, but there is

almost always tenderness of ciliary region.

Tension increased at first, but reduced later,

as eye degenerates. Treatment must be
mainly preventive, as little can be done when
disease is once established. A blind eye from
which there is slightest risk of sympathetic
ophthalmia is always better removed, espe-
cially if patient lives some distance from medi-
cal aid. If injured eye possesses some sight, it

may be left, but should be closely watched, and
enucleated the moment it sets up sympathetic
irritation. If disease is established, offending
eye should be at once removed, but chances
of benefit are then small. Complete rest of
eye and protection, from light, strong sol.

atropine frequently applied, tonics and good
food, are all important. (See p. 249.)

MUSCLES.

Strabismus or Squint [Gr. orpn/St^co, to

squint,] is a loss of proper balance between
muscles, so that when visual line of one eye
is fixed upon object, that of other deviates
more or less from it. Caused by anything
which develops preponderance of power in a
muscle, either directly or indirectly. May
thus a; ise from some refractive ar.omaly; from
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anything which prevents binocular vision

(cataract, corneal opacity, &c.) in which case
the excluded eye yields passively to muscle
which happens to be strongest ; or from par-
alysis of muscles. Chief forms are conver-
gent strabismus (eye deviating inward), and
divergent strabismus (eye deviating outward.)
An upward squint is called strabismus sursum-
vergens ; a downward squint, strabismus de-
orsumvergens. Squint confined to one eye
{monolateral) ; or may appear sometimes in

one and sometimes in other {alternating).

Range of motion of squinting eye may be
curtailed, or it may be as great as ever—only
displaced toward side of contracted muscle-
as is usually the case in alternating squint.

To determine which is squinting eye, direct

patient to look at your finger held before him,
and cover each eye alternately with your other
hand. If uncovered eye remains fixed on
object when other is covered, it is eye usually
used for fixation. If it has to move to bring
its visual line upon object, it is one which
usually squints. Deviation of squinting eye
when sound eye is fixed upon object is the

primary deviation. Movement which sound
eye makes when covered with hand, while
squinting eye is made to fix its visual line

upon object is the secondary deviation. When
primary and secondary deviations are equal,
and squinting eye accompanies healthy one
in its movements, strabismus is called con-
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coinitant. Strabismus measured by distance

between two points marked on lower lid to

correspond with the position of centre of pupil

of squinting eye (i) when its visual line is

fixed upon object, and (2) when visual line of

other eye fixes object. Instruments for noting

this distance called strabismo7neiers. When
squint is monolateral, squinting eye is fre-

quently amblyopic, from habit patient acquires

of unconsciously suppressing its retinal image,

so as to be rid of the diplopia (?). In alternat-

ing strabismus, first one eye deviates and then

the other, and vision of both may remain
equally good. Strabismus is at first accom-
panied by diplopia, but this usually disappears

later (p. 54.)

Convergent or Internal Strabismus : is due
to hypermetropia in great majority of cases.

In H. the accommodation is constantly called

into excessive action, and this is always asso-

ciated with increased convergence. In at-

tempting to increase accommodation, so as to

gain clear vision, one eye squints inward. At
first, squint may be periodic, appearing only
when close work is undertaken ; but it soon
becomes permanent. Convergent squint is

most frequent in moderate degrees of //,where
sight is markedly improved by these increased
efforts of ciliary and interni muscles. Very
rarely it occurs in moderate degrees of myopia,
where eyes are much used at fine work, and
internal recti become permanently contracted
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from excessive use. It may also occur from
division or paralysis of external rectus (p. 1 50).

Divergent Strabisinits j is most frequently
accompanied by myopia. In myopia strong
convergence often required, yet difficult

from shape of eyeball, and internal recti be-
come strained and weakened allowing eye
to deviate outwards (p. 162). Also, when
one eye is blind or very defective the im-
pulse to binocular vision is lost, the inter-

nal rectus grows weak and divergence occurs.
It may also be produced by division, paralysis,

or defective innervation of opposite muscle
(p. 151).

Treatment for concomitant squint (which
must always be carefully distinguished from
the paralytic) consists in dividing tendon of
shortened muscle. This weakens muscle by
allowing its tendon to recede and acquire new
insertion further back on sclerotic, and so, in-

directly, strengthens opposite muscle. Where
deviation is great, it is often necessary to oper-
ate on both eyes, to obtain full correction.

After operation (p. 78), suitable glasses should

be worn to correct the refraction and prevent
recurrence of the squint.

Paralysis of the Nerves supplying
THE Muscles :—One or more of the nerves

may be affected, and paralysis may be total

or partial [paresis). A fixed squint may re»

suit ; or the trouble may be difficult to de--
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tect, being only manifest by diplopia and im-
paired mobility in a certain direction. Causes
of paralysis often obscure. It may result from
pressure on nerve»; from «erebral or orbital

disease, from syphilis, rheumatism, &c.

—

syphilis being most frequent cause. Mode of

examining muscular movements was given at

p. 57. The diplopia generally shows which
muscle is affected, as a certain form of it

accompanies each different paralysis. If

paralytic squint is present, it is distinguished

from concomitant form by fact that secondary
deviation is greater than primary, instead of

being just equal to it. This results from fact

that deficient innervation of paralysed muscle
demands a greater effort than normal to bring
eye into a given position ; and this being re-

flected upon healthy muscle of other eye
causes a disproportionate secondary deviation.

Paralysis of third nerve : is the most fre-

quent. May be complete or partial, and affect

one or all of the branches. In complete pa-
ralysis, upper lid droops (ptosis) and eyeball
is left to control of external rectus and sup.
oblique muscles, which draw it outward and a
little downward—movements caused by sup.
inf. and int. recti and inf. oblique being absent.
Pupil dilated and immovable, and accommo-
dation lost. There is crossed diplopia. In
partial paralysis, all above symptoms may
exist in lesser degree, or only some filaments
of nerve may be affected, and loss of power
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be thus confined to one or two muscles. If

branch to int. rectus is paralysed there is de-
ficient mobility inward and crossed diplopia,

images being on same level and parallel. If

sup. rectus is paralysed, there is impaired
motion upward and inward, and diplopia oc-
curs above horizontal line, images being
crossed, and diverging at top, false one stand-
ing above true. If inf. rectus is paralysed,
there is impaired motion downward and in-

ward, and diplopia appears below horizontal

line. Images are crossed, false one standing
below true, and they converge at top.

Paralysis offourth nerve : paralyses sup.

oblique muscle. There is impaired motion
downward and outward, and homonymous
diplopia below horizontal line. Images con-
verge at top and false one stands below true.

Paralysis of sixth nerve : paralyses ext.

rectus. There is impaired motion outward
and homonymous diplopia, images being on
same level and parallel.

Treatment of paralysis must depend on
cause. Electricity sometimes of use. To
relieve patient from diplopia, affected eye
may be covered with shade, or a prism worn
to fuse images. If all treatment fails, division

of opposite muscle and re-adjustment of af-

fected one may be performed ( vide p. 79)

Nystagmus [Gr. waray^ios, a nodding?\ :

is marked by involuntary, spasmodic oscilla-
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tions of eyeball. Movements generally hori-

zontal and in both eyes. May be periodical

or continuous, and is increased by general

excitement or accommodative efforts. Vision

much confused, and patient often improves

it by inclining head in direction opposite to

that in which eyeballs oscillate. Nystagmus
generally appears in infancy, in cases where

clear vision is difficult (on account of corneal

opacities, refractive defects, cataract, &c.)

and impulse to proper innervation thus les-

sened. Seen in coal miners, probably from

undue strain. Treatment chiefly prophylac-

tic, as little can be done after condition is es-

tablished. Whatever improves vision tends

to improve nystagmus.
Muscular Asthenopia ; insufficency

OF INTERNAL RECTI. Occurs generally in

high degrees of myopia, which cause increased

convergence and over-taxing of muscles. Al-

so occurs in general muscular debility
;
and,

rarely, in hypermetropia. Causes marked as-

thenopia when fine work is attempted. Tests

for insufficiency were given at p. 57. The
power of recti interni and externi should be
tested for near and distant vision by finding

what prisms they can overcome. (P. 56.)

Power of externi is called the abduction or
facicltative divergence ; that of interni, ad-
dtiction orfacultative convergence. Treat-
ment : General tonics and hygiene. In myopia
glasses which enable patient to work at 1 2 or 14
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inches. Prisms, base inward, to relieve

strain upon interni. If these means fail,

division of external recti to weaken their

power. Advisability of operating on one or

both of the externi depends on degree of insuf-

ficiency and on power of abduction.

EYELIDS.

The eyelids are subject to same affections

as other parts of general integument—such as

hypercstnia, cedema, inflammation and abscess,

erysipelas, acne, herpes, eczema, warts, ncBvi,

syphilitic ulcers, cancer, &^c. These require

same general treatment here as elsewhere.
Special danger to be guarded against is that

of inflammatory and cicatricial changes which
easily produce deformity of lids with all its

bad results.

Blepharitis Marginalis or Ciliaris
[Gr. i3Xf0ttpoi/, eyelid\ ; Tinea Tarsi ; Oph-
thalmia Tarsi :—Essentially an inflamma-
tion of hair-follicles along edge of lid, but

other structures soon become involved also.

Edge of lid is at first hypera2mic ; and later,

swollen, smooth and glossy. Discharges form
small, yellow scabs, which glue lashes to-

gether in little bundles. Little pustules ap-

pear about roots of lashes, which may leave

small ulcerations and fissures. Hairs fall out,
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and new growth is apt to be thin, stunted and
misdirected. If disease progresses, edge of

lid may become hypertrophied and callous,

constituting tylosis [Gr. tuXtj, callus\ ; and it

may also be everted. Hairs may cease to

grow altogether, leaving lid bald

—

madarosis,

[Gr. nabapos, bald\. Disease occurs in course of

other inflammations ; from exposure to irritat-

ing influences ; in general debility, from what-
ever cause ; and is most common among poor

and dirty classes. Is often associated with

some refractive anomaly, and disappears

when this is corrected. Is very obstinate and
recurrent. In Treatment, cleanliness is of first

importance. Crusts should be washed away
several times a day with warm water or alka-

line lotion (such as lo grs. soda to § i.) ; after

cleansing, some astringent should be applied.

Weak citrine ointment and red oxide mercury
ointment are among the best. Solutions of

nitrate of silver applied along roots of lashes

are very useful. Refraction should always be
carefully tested and corrected if at fault.

Hordeolum [Lat. hordeolus, a stye] or

Stye: Is aboil affecting connective tissue near
edge of lid. Sometimes several appear at once,
and there is often a succession of them. They
cause great swelling of lid, and considerable
pain. When suppuration and sloughing occur
some of the follicles are liable to be destroyed,
and cicatricial deformity may be left. Treat-

ment—Hot fomentations or small poultices
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until pus forms, when tumor should be firmly

grasped between thumb and finger, and
opened by incision parallel to edge of lid.

Generali health almost always requires atten-

tion. Styes sometimes seem to be aborted,
if they are touched, when first noticed, by ni-

trate of silver, or some astringent ointment
applied. Sometimes it is useful to incise

them when they first appear.
Chalazion [Gr. haW]. Tarsal

Cyst :—Is occasioned by obstruction of ori-

fice of sebaceous gland and retention of secre-

tion. A tumor is thus formed in cartilage,

generally about size of pea, and situated near
conjunctival surface, so that it becomes promi-
nent when lid is everted. Overlying skin of
natural color and freely movable. If inflam-

mation has occurred, cyst will contain pus
;

otherwise it will be filled with gelatinous, fatty

material. Name applied also to chronic
stye. Treatme7it—To evacuate cyst through
conjunctiva or skin according to circum-
stances. A free incision is made into tumor,
and if contents are purulent they readily es-

cape. If not, a curette is used to empty sac,

and its walls are cauterized or irritated so as

to obliterate it. Or, entire sac may be care-

fully dissected out.

Tlie lids are subject to several deformities

produced liy chronic inflammation, and by
ulcers, burns, injuries, etc., which cause loss

of tissue and cicatricial contractions :
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Trichiasis [Gr. 6pi^, hair\, is an inversion

of the lashes so that they rub against eyeball.

DiSTlCHiASiS [Gr. ii^KTTixia, a double row],

is same affection, except that there appear to

be two rows of lashes. If inversion has lasted

long, cilia will be bleached by constant soak-

ing in secretions, and may be easily over-

looked.
Entropion [EvTponrj, a turning toward], is

a turning in of free edge of lid against globe.

It is sometimes spasmodic, from spasm of

orbicularis, especially in old people with lax

skin.

Ectropion [Gr. ExTpoTrr;, a turning from,]
is an eversion of lid, exposing its conjunctival

surface.

All above conditions keep eye in state of

constant irritation and discomfort. They are

most commonly seen in the upper lid A
variety of operations are performed for their

c«re, a choice of which is determined by
requirements of each case. In entropion tem-
porary relief is obtained by pulling out in-

verted lashes by fine forceps {epilation) , but
they soon grow again. Mild cases may be
relieved by removing an elliptical piece of the

skin of the upper lid and uniting edges of
wound by sutures. The shortening of the
skin thus produced tends to draw the edge
of the lid outward and away from the globe.
For bad cases the operation of Jaesche and
Arlt (Vienna, 19th cent.), or one of its modi-
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fications, is very commonly performed. (See

p. 249.) The operation of " scalping" some-
times done in inveterate cases, consists in dis-

secting off all the cilia with their bulbs, leav-

ing the lids permanently bald. Many cases
of ectropion result from injury and cicatricial

contraction, requiring plastic operations.

Ptosis [Gr. TTTcoms, falling\ is a drooping
of upper lid, either partial or complete.
Caused by injury of levator muscle

;
swelling,

and increased weight of lid from inflamma-
tion ; or by paralysis of 3d nerve (p. 150).

Sometimes seen in old people from great re-

laxation of tissues. Rarely it is congenital.

Paralysis of Orbicularis Muscle is a
result of paralysis oiporiio dura of 7th nerve.

Lids cannot be completely closed, and patient

thus has a peculiar staring appearance called

lagophthalmos [Gr, Xaycoy. a hare, and ocji'iciX-

/xor. eye]. The lower lid falls away from globe

30 that tears run over, and eye suffers from
constant exposure to external irritants.

Blepharospasm : A spasmodic contrac-

tion of orbicularis, so that lids are firmly

pressed together against globe. Occurs where
photophobia is marked, and presents all

grades of severity. It is reflex from irritation

of 5th nerve and occurs in neuralgia of its

branches ; in inflammation of conjunctiva or

cornea ; from foreign bodies ; in hyperaesthe-

sia of retina, &c. Treatment consists primarily

in removing cause. Other remedies are hypo-
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dermic injections of morphia; immersion of

face in cold water
;
canthoplasty ; conium

given until poisonous effect appears, etc. In

neuralgia of 5th, division of affected nerve

sometimes practised.

Nictitation [Lat. Nictitatio, winkittg.^

A spasmodic contraction of orbicularis shown
by frequent twitching and blinking of lids.

Seen generally in weak and nervous patients.

ECCHYMOSIS of lids is effusion of blood into

cellular tissue producing " black eye." Blood
undergoes discoloration before it is absorbed,

turning green, yellow, etc. To hasten ab-

sorption, cold applications, stimulating lo-

tions, and compress bandage are useful.

Incised and Punctured Wounds,
Burns, etc., should be very carefully dressed,

especially if they involve cartilage, lest de-

formity of lids may result from healing.

Epicanthus [Gr. fni, upon, and Tcai^So?,

angle of eye\ : Congenital malformation in

which crescentic fold of skin passes from nose
to eyelids, overlapping inner canthus more or
less.

Coloboma : Congenital fissure of lid ; some-
times associated with coloboma of iris and
choroid, hair lip, cleft palate, etc. (See p. 250.)

lachrymal apparatus.

Stillicidium Lacrymarum [Lat. sizili-

ctditim, dripping, and lacryma, /ear] : EPI-
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PHORA [Gr. fTTt, tipon, and (^epoj, to 'bring?'\ :

Watery Eye.—Is a condition common to

nearly all lachrymal diseases. Caused by
any impediment to efflux of tears through
tear-passages, whether a simple displacement
of puncta so that tears cannot enter them, or

an obstruction in canaliculi, sac or ducts.

Tears accumulate at inner angle of eye and
flow over cheek, causing continual irritation

and annoyance. Unless condition depends
on some cause which can be otherwise

removed, it must be remedied by operation.

Method of opening canaliculi and probing
nasal duct given at p. 79. Syphilis plays

an important part in causation of lachry-

mal diseases, and should always be looked
for.

Dacryo-CYSTITIS [Gr. JiiKpvov, tear, kvcttis,

bladder\ : AcuTE Inflammation of Lach-
rymal Sac:—Abscess of Sac:—May result

from conjunctivitis, nasal catarrh, exposure,

injury, chronic disease of tear-passages, etc.

Is attended by great pain, tenderness, redness

and puffy swelling over sac and extending to

lids. If disease progresses, skin becomes
thinned and abscess bursts through it. Treat-

ment.—Opening of canaliculus so as to give

free exit for pus and prevent perforation

through skin. If latter is imminent, free in-

cision should be made through skin into sac,

and kept open until abscess is completely

drained. If perforation has already occurred.
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canaliculus should be slit up and probes
passed to open natural channels, and allow

external opening to heal.

Chronic Inflammation of Sac : Blen-
ORRHCEA OF SaC : MUCOCELE : [ Gr, fiVKOs,

mucus, andKTjXr;, tumor\. An insidious chronic

inflammation of sac, resulting from acute or

chronic inflammations of conjunctiva or nose,

malposition of puncta, etc ; and nearly always

associated with strictures of lachrymal pas-

sages. These are most frequent at junction

of canaliculi with sac, but may occur at any
other point. There is constant epiphora and
irritability of eye. Swelling of sac varies, and,

if it is pressed upon, viscid mucus oozes out
through puncta. Treatment consists in open-
ing canaliculi and relieving strictures of pass-
ages by probing or incision. Astringent fluids

injected into sac sometimes of benefit. Treat-
ment moderately successful, but must often be
very protracted, and some cases never recover.

For extremely troublesome cases, with caries

of bones, an operation to obliterate sac is

sometimes performed.
Fistula of the Lachrymal Sac : is an

external opening through skin, left generally
by inflammation. Often associated with stric-

tures of passages and caries of bone. Treats
ment aims to re-establish natural communica-
tion through nose.
Diseases of the Lachrymal Gland are

very rare. They comprise inflammation of
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gland, dacryo-adenitis, usually chronic : cysts

ofgland, dacryops [Gr. 8aKpvov, tear, and co\//,

eye\, usually clue to closure of excretory ducts

and distention from secretion above : fistula

of gland, generally resulting from abscess,

dacryops or injury ; and cancer. Extirpation

of gland is sometimes performed.

ANOMALIES OF REFRACTION AND ACCOM-
MODATION.

The refraction of an eye is its faculty of
bringing paralell rays of light to a focus upon
its retina without any effort of accommoda-
tion, and depends on the form of the globe
and its refractive media.
The accommodation of an eye is its power

of adjusting itself for vision at different dis-

tances—that is, for rays of different degrees
of divergence. Nature of accommodation and
method of measuring it given at p. 46.
Emmetropia. E. [Gr. (v, within, /xfrpoi/,

measure, and co\|/-, eye]:—that state of refrac-

tion in which parallel rays are brought to a
focus upon retina when eye is at rest.

HypoMETROPiAor Brachymetropia [Gr.

VTTO, under, or ^paxvf, short, utrpov, tncastire,

(oyj/, eye] : that state of refraction in which, with

eye at rest, parallel rays are focussed infront
of retina, only .divergent rays being united

upon latter. Usual name for this condition is
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Myopia [Gr. fiva>, to wink, v>^, eye] from habit

such patients have of nipping eyehds together

to see more distinctly.

Hypermetropia [Gr. Inep, beyond, fifrpoy,

measure, (oyfr, eye] : that state of refraction in

which, with eye at rest, parallel rays are

focussed behind retina, only convergent rays

being united upon latter.

Astigmatism ^fix, a, privative, and anyy-a,

a point]: that state of refraction in which,

with eye at rest, rays from a point are not re-

united in a point. (See p. i66.)

Ametropia [Gr. a, privative, fitrpov, mea-

sure, coyjr, eye]: name applied to all refractive

conditions which deviate from emmetropia.

Asthenopia [Gr. aa^fvrjs, weak, and u>-<\t,

eye], or Weak Sight ; name for a group ot

symptoms often seen in the various refractive

defects. After reading, writing, &c., for any

length of time, letters become blurred and
run into one another, eye grows red, watery,

hot, painful or fatigued. Symptoms vanish

when work is laid aside, to recur again as often

as it is resumed. This may continue indefi-

nitely until the cause is removed.

Myopia. M. (p. i6i .) Caused generally

by too great length of optic axis
;
exception-

ally, by too high refractive power. Often

hereditary or congenital
;
may be acquired

from prolonged straining at fine work. Is

stationary or progressive ; in former case,
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generally of low degree ai d causes little an-
noyance

;
high grades apt to be progressive,

and, if so, are associated with marked irrita-

tion and asthenopia. Far-point of distinct

vision lies nearer eye than it should. Beyond
this point, all objects appear indistinct. Far-
point expresses degree of the M ; for instance,

if patient cannot see clearly beyond 24 inches
he is said to have M -^f. To see distant ob-
jects, the rays, before entering his eye, must
be made to diverge as if they came from a
point 24 inches away, as thus only can they
be united on his retina. This is done b^
concave glass of 24 inches focus. With oph-
thalmoscope, details of fundus of a highly

myopic eye can be seen by direct method at

some distance away ; and if head is moved
to one side objects of fundus are seen to move
in contrary direction. This is due to fact that,

in such cases, an aerial image of fundus is

formed by refractive media of eye itself at

distance corresponding to M. For example,
in M 3, at 3 inches in front of eye. To get

clear view of fundys in erect image, a certain

concave glass must be used behind mirror.

Focal length of this glass, plus its distance

from nodal point of observed eye, equals the

M. By indirect method, disc and vessels ap-

pear smaller than in E. Posterior staphyloma
is often seen around disc, and is called jnyopic

arc or crescent (p. 121). (See p. 250.)

Treatment. General directions are to avoid
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everything which tends to congest eyes, sucK

as reading in stooping or recumbent posture,

by faulty light, &c. Refraction is corrected

by concave glasses which render parallel rays

divergent enough to be united on retina. It

is the rule to give the weakest glass with

which best vision is obtained. Myopic eyes

frequently amblyopic also.

HYPERMETROPIA. H. (p. 162). Caused gen-

erally by optic axis being too short
;
exception-

ally by refractive power being too low. May
be congenital and hereditary : is acquired by
senile changes in eye and by aphakia. Eye can-

not see distant objects clearly without using a

convex glass, or (what amounts to same thing)

a certain amount of accommodation. Nearer
the object, greater the strain upon accommo-
dation. This leads to overtaxing of ciliary

muscle and asthenopia, if eyes are much used
at fine work. May also cause strabismus

(p. 146).

Manifest H : is that which is evident with-

out paralysing accommodation.
Latent H : that which .is habitually con-

cealed by accommodation, but appears after

latter has been paralysed by atropine.

Latent H tends to become manifest as age
advances.

Facultative H: that variety in which pa-

tient can see distant objects clearly with 01

without convex glasses, and can do fine work
easily without glasses.
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Relative II : far and near objects are clear-

ly seen, but only by converging visual lines to

point nearer than object—by giving eyes peri-

odic squint.

Absolute H : neither near nor distant ob-
jects can be seen clearly without convex
glasses.

The strongest convex glass through which
patient obtains his maximum acuteness of vis-

ion for distant objects represents his manifest

H. If accommodation is paralysed by atro-

pine, the strongest convex glass which gives

greatest acuteness of vision represents total H,
including latent, if any existed. With ophthal-

moscope, details of fundus may be seen by
direct meth«d some distance away, and if

head is moved to one side they are seen to

move in same direction. On going closer, a
certain convex glass will be needed behind
mirror to get a clear erect image : and focal

length of the glass, minus its distance from
nodal point of observed eye, equals exact

degree of H. Field of vision larger and image
smaller than in E. By indirect method, disc

and vessels look larger than in E. See p. 250.)

Treatment consists in correcting refraction

by suitable convex glasses. In manifest H. we
may give for distance the strongest glass which
gives the patient his most distinct vision. In

latent H. no fixed rules can be given. It is

usually necessary to begin with a weak glass

and advance gradually.
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Astigmatism. As. (p. 162): depends on
want of symmetry in refracting surfaces, so

that refraction differs in different meridians,

and retinal image is thus confused. General-

ly congenital, and may be hereditary ; is ac-

quired, by inflammation of cornea, faulty union
of corneal incision after an operation, use of

improper glasses, &c. Meridians of greatest

and least curvature are called chief ox princi-

pal meridians. Astigmatism caused by dif-

ferent focal lengths of principal meridians is

called regular. That caused by differences of

refraction in same meridian is called irregu-

lar. Latter form comes from irregularities

in structure of lens or cornea, either original

(fiormal irr-egular astigmatism) or acquired
through disease {abnormal irregular astig-

matism) : chief subjective symptom is mono-
cular polyopia (eye seeing more than one im-
age), and metamorphopsia : objective symp-
toms are irregular corneal reflections and
changes of curvature, sometimes visible by
oblique illumination, distorted appearance of
objects of fundus, with parallax : irregular
astigmatism cannot be corrected by glasses,

but is sometimes improved by stenopceic
apparatus. Regular astigmatism is simple
when one chief meridian is emmetropic and
the other ametropic

;
compound when both

are myopic or hypermetropic, but defect is

greater in one than in other ; mixed when
one chief meridian is myopic and the other
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hyper.metropic. Astigrnatism is corrected by
means of cylindrical glasses (p. 50). (All eyes
are naturally astigmatic, the curvature being
slightly stronger in vertical than in horizon-
tal meridian. No inconvenience is usually
felt unless As. is -/j or more.

Presbyopia. Pr. [Gr. npE6fSv<;, an old man,
001I), eye] : Far Sight : Name applied to con-
dition of diminished range of accommodation
seen in elderly people. Consists in a recession
of the near point due to changes in ciliary mus-
cle and lens, so that accommodative act can no
longer render latter as convex as before. First
symptom is that small objects cannot be seen
clearly at so short a distance as formerly, but
must be held further away from eye, especially

in evening. Distant vision, however, remains
unimpaired. Recession of near-point begins
in all eyes in youth and gradually progresses
during life. Does not usually cause incon-

venience until after 40. Appears earlier in

hypermetropic eyes. Presbyopia is assumed
to begin when near-point has receded be-
yond 8 inches. Degree of Pr. is found by
deducting patient's near-point from this.

Thus, if / lies at 16 inches, Pr.=i—7V=iV
Pr. is easily corrected by convex glasses for

reading, and they should be given as soon as

the affection appears. Usual to give weakest
glass which renders work comfortable at

proper distance.
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l^ifferences in the refraction of the two
eyes often occur, and are of great variety. Ad-
justment of glasses to such cases is largely a

matter of experiment. As a rule, glasses

which differ by more than -4^^ are not well

borne. Condition 'ys, c^AX^di anisometropia.

Aphakia [Gr. a, privative, and (pa«o?,

lens\ ; ABSENCE OF Crystalline Lens :

May be congenital or result from absorption

of lens after injury, removal by operation, or

dislocation. Refractive power of eye thus

very much lessened. Accommodation, as a

rule, entirely absent. Exceptional cases have
occurred where some accommodation re-

mained in lensless eye. Very strong convex
glasses required for close work, and somewhat
weaker ones for distance. When lens is gone
natural corneal astigmatism becomes appa-
rent.

Paralysis of Accommodation some-
times seen in general debility of system. Fre-
quent after diphtheria. May be complete or
partial. Is usually attended by dilatation of

the pupil. Causes marked inconvenience in

emmetropic eyes, as the recession of the near-

point renders the patient unable to do any
close work. Distant vision, however, is not
impaired. In hypermetropes, both near and
distant vision are disturbed. In myopes the
impairment of vision is less, as they are
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Still able to see clearly at their far-point,

which may be only a few inches from the

eye, e.^., in M-,^/. Convex glasses restore

the vision for near objects at once. Diag-

nosis is easily made if range of accommo-
dation is tested. Treatment consists pri-

marily in removing any apparent cause

—

such as general debility. Iodide of potash

sometimes useful. Some myotic, locally,

may be beneficial.

Spasm of Ciliary Muscle {apparent myo-
pia) : Sometimes occurs in ametropia, espe-

cially in H., and also in emmetropia following

upon undue straining of accommodation.
Causes asthenopia and dimness of vision for

distant objects. Latter is perfectly relieved

by weak concave glasses. The true state of

refraction may be found by the ophthalmo-
scope

;
or, if there is doubt, atropine may be

used. Treatment : strong sol. atropine until

spasm is completely ov^ercome.

Simulated Blindness : Often met, and
sometimes very difficult to detect. Simulated

blindness of one eye may be detected by
holding a prism before healthy eye, when, if

patient sees two images, simulation is proved.

If eye is truly blind, pupil should be partly

dilated, and insensible to light when healthy
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eye is closed ; but when latter is exposed to

light both pupils should contract together.

Stereoscope also used, with slides having two
different kinds of print or figures upon them,
which are so arranged as to undergo a trans-

position when seen through the instrument.
Thus, if patient is simulating blindness of his

right eye, he will naturally say that he sees
only the left-hand figure in the stereo-
scope ; but this really belongs to the right eye,

and so the fraud is exposed. Various trials

with test-types and glasses (noticing whether
patient's statements are consistent) are use-
ful. When atropine has been put into eye
for deception, pupil is noticed to be dilated
ad maxitnnm, and does not act with that of

other eye. In absolute blindness of both eyes,
pupils should not contract under bright
light.

Photopsia [Gr. light, and o-^i^

sight] ; Phosphenes : Flashes of light, fiery

sparks, luminous rings, etc., which patients
describe as seen before their eyes. They oc-
cur in retinal inflammations, after blows upon
eye, etc. Also occur in blind eyes.
Micropsia [Gr. nxtxpoy, stnall, and o-^n^

sight] : Objects appear smaller than they
really are. Occurs in diseases which disturb
rods and cones of retina.

METAMORPHOPSIA [Gr. fierafxopcfjoa), to trans-
form] : Objects appear distorted. Occurs in

retinal disease and in irregular astigmatism.
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Color-blindness ; Daltonism. [After
chemist Dalton, who first described it.] Is

an inability to distinguish colors, and is of

variable degree. Congenital, or result of dis-

ease, especially of atrophy of optic nerve.

May also be produced by long-continued
strain of eyes in working at colors. If only
two of the three primary colors can be seen,

condition is called dichromic vision. Where
no color can be distinguished, condition is

called achromatic vision. Is more frequent

in males than in females. Red-blindness is

most frequent form. (See p. 53.)

Herpes zoster ophthalmicus, or ophthal-
mic herpes, affects the skin supplied by the

ophthalmic division of the 5th or trigeminal

nerve,—that is, the forehead, upper lid, and
side of nose. It never crosses the median
line. The eruption of herpetic vesicles is

generally attended with pain. There may be
corneal ulceration and iritis, with photopho-
bia and lachrymation. Most frequent in old

people. Cold a common exciting cause.

Disease obstinate. May leave deep scars,

severe neuralgias, and aneesthesia of skin and
of cornea. Treatment not very satisfactory.

Comprises atropine, evaporating lotions,

tonics, etc.
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CHAPTER I.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF TH^" EAR.

The auditory apparatus consists of a com-
plicated structure {^the ear) for collecting

sonorous impressions, and conveying them to

the auditory nerve, which transmits them to

the brain. Delicate parts of the ear are

securely imbedded in the petrous portion of

the temporal bone. The sound-waves are

collected by the auricle, conveyed through
the ext. auditorv canal, and received upon the

membrana Ijmpani, which is thrown into cor-

responding vibrations. These vibrations are

conveyed by the chain of bones through the
tympanum to the fluid of the labyrinth, and
so to the terminal auditory nerves. The im-
pressions there received are transmitted to the

brain, where they are perceived as sound.
The membrana tympani is so arranged as to

undergo variations of tension in accordance
with the different kinds of waves which strike

it. The pressure of the air in the tympanic
cavity is regulated by its communications with

the mastoid cells, and with the pharynx through

the Eustachian tube. The component parts
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of the terminal auditory apparatus in the

cochlea are supposed to be tuned to vibrate in

sympathy with all the different notes which
are appreciable in our musical scale. The
semicircular canals have been considered as

governing the equilibrium of the body and as

' having little or no part in function of hearing.

[Buck suggests that they may serve as safety-

valves to protect the terminal apparatus from
injury in cases of very loud or sudden noise,

where the stapes is driven violently against

the fenestra ovalis.] Our knowledge of the

physiology of audition is still incomplete on
several points.

The Anatomy of the Ear may be con-

veniently divided, for the sake of description,

as follows :

—

I. External ear.
( (a) Auricle.

I
(b) External auditory 'anal.

II. Middle ear.

J (a) Membrana tympani.
I (b) Cavity of ty7nj>anu7>t.

J (c) Mastoid cells.

I
(d) Kustachiafi tube.

ill. Internal ear.

( (a) Vestibule.

1 (b) Semicircular canals,
\ (c) Cochlea.

\ (d) Auditory nerve.

External Ear.

Auricle [Lat. auris, ear] orpinna [ ha.t. pin-

na, a iHussel\ :—is external funnel-shaped ap«
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pendage fastened to malar and temporal bones
by elastic fibres. Has fibro-cartilaginous

framework closely covered by perichondrium
and skin. Latter forms projection from lower
end of cartilage called lobe of ear. Outer edge
of auricle called helix [Gr. (Xia-aai, to twist].

Within helix isfossa navicularis \ Lat. navic-
ula, small boat]. At inner edge of this is

another ridge, the anti-helix. In front of

opening of auditory canal is projection called

the tragus |Gr. Tpayos,goat: because hairs like

goat's beard usually grow here ? ] Opposite
this on other side of canal is similar projection,

the anti-tragus. Concavity around orifice of
canal called the coticha. [Gr. /<oyx'?j concave
shell.] Above this is triangular depression,
thefossa triangularis. Skin of auricle covered
by downy hairs, and contains sebaceous glands
(largest in concha), and sweat-glands (chiefly

on side next skull).

Muscles of Auricle.

Levator or attolens aurem : O. aponeurosis
occipito-frontalis. Fan shape. Fibres con-
verge to I. at upper part of auricle. Lifts

auricle. Supplied by small occipital nerve.

Attrahens aurem : O. lateral edge apon-
eurosis occipito-frontalis. L in front of helix.

Draws auricle forward and upward. Supplied

by facial and auriculo-temporal branch of inf.

maxillary nerve.
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Reirahens aurem : O. mastoid process l>y

short aponeurotic fibres. I. lower part cran-
ial surface of concha. Draws auricle back-
ward. Supplied by post, auricular nerve from
facial.

[Above muscles rudimentary in man.]
Intrinsic muscles : muscles of animal life.

Slightly developed ; sometimes absent :

—

Tragicus : lies on ant. surface ant. wall of
cartilage auditory canal.

Anli-lragicus : lies on post, surface post,

wall of cartilage auditory canal.
Helicis major : runs over ant. margin helix

and passes into levator aurem.
Helicis 7ninor : lies on lateral surface helix

between its root and spine.

Transversus aziriculce : runs on post, sur-
face auricle from navicular fossa to concha,
across furrow corresponding to anti -helix.

Obliquus auricula : runs on post, surface
auricle over furrow corresponding to lower
root anti-helix.

Dilator of concha : on tragus.

Arteries of Auricle.

Post, auricular from ext. carotid
Ant. auricular from temporal.
Auricular branch from occipital.
Veins empty into temporal, ext. jug-ular

and post, facial. Netw6rk of lymphatics.
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Nerves of Auricle.

Auriculus magnus, from cervical plexus,
on post, surface auricle. Post, auricular from
facial. Auricular branch from pneumogastric.
Auricula-temporal branch from inf. maxillary.

External auditory canal. Meatus audito-

rius externus [Lat. eguiv.]

:

—Runs from auri-

cle to membrana tympani, forward and
inward, crooked course, principal curve hav-
ing convexity upward, so that canal is higher
in middle than at either end. Average length
about I in. Width varies ; widest parts at

junction of bone and cartilage, and close to

membrana tympani. Outer i cartilaginous,

continuous with cartilage of auricle, and inter-

rupted by fissures, incisure Satitoritii, filled

with fibrous tissue. Inner | bony, part oftem-
poral bone. [Sup. and post, walls developed
from temporal bone in general growth of skull

;

ant. and inf. walls from tympanic ring or a?t-

nulus tyvipanicus [Lat. equiv.^ of foetus,—an
oval bony ring, with upper \ wanting, which
is independent at first but finally joins with

rest of bone. At birth, no bony canal exists,

it being represented by membrane, which dis-

appears as bone grows outward.] At bottom
of canal, in annulus tympanicus, is tympanic
groove sulcus tympanicus, [Lat. equiv.] for

insertion of membrana tympani. Groove and
ring interrupted above by a segment of irreg-
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ular outline, about i^, in. high and i in. wide,

the segment o/Rivinus [Rivinus, Leipsic, i8M
cent.^ Each end of segment marked by pro-

jecting bony spine. Helmholtz [^Berlin, 19/^

cent.^ calls ant. point spina tympanica major
[spina tymp. posterior of Henle) and post, one,

spina tympanica minor. Owing to oblique

position of membrana tympani, ant. and inf.

walls of canal are longest, (p. 181). Canal lined

by integument containing soft hairs, seba-

ceous and ceruminous glands. Latter are like

sweat-glands. Cerumen [Lat. for waxl consists

chiefly of fat and coloring matter. Integument
becomes thinner as it approaches membrana
tympani. Canal in relation in front with artic-

ulation lower jaw ; in front and below with
parotid gland ; behind with mastoid cells and
transverse sinus : above with mastoid cells,

dura mater, and middle fossa of skull.

Vessels:—Post, auricular artery
;
deep au-

ricular from int. maxillary, entering at articu-

lation lower jaw. Largest vessels run on
upper and post, walls.

Nerves from 3d branch 5th and from pneu-
mogastric, entering through ant. wall.

MIDDLE EAR.

Membrana tympani or Drum-head, Lies
at bottom of ext. auditory canal, separating it
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from tympanic cavity. Placed c bliqiiely,

forming acute angle (45°) with inf. and ant.

walls of canal and obtuse one with sup. and
post, walls. Upper border about i in. nearer
to entrance of canal than lower

; post, border
about a in. nearer than ant. [In infant lies

more horizontally and nearly in line with

upper wall of canal.] Of ellipsoidal shape
with long axis (about ^ in.) downward and
forward. At upper part presents conical

protrusion,—apex corresponding to short pro-

cess of malleus, and base spreading out in

front and behind, forming anterior and pos-
terior folds, anterior being the shorter one.

General position of membrane is arched, with

concavity outward. Deepest concavity sur-

rounds end of malleus-handle and is called the

umbo \y.2X. iox boss^oi a shield.]. Membrane
inelastic, about tItt in, thick, and composed
of 3 layers :—a middle fibrous layer, covered
externally by skin of auditory canal, and in-

ternally by mucous memb. of tympanum.
Dermoid layer very thin and devoid of hairs

and glands. Middle layer, lamina propria
presents two layers of fine fibres, an outer

radiating and an inner circular. In ant. half of

memb. outer fibres radiate from tip of malleus

as centre ; in post, half they radiate from entire

length of malleus-handle. In centre of memb.
circular fibres form very thin layer which
grows thicker towards periphery and there

become s thin again or disappears. Between
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some of the fibres are cells

—

corpusf.es of
Von Troltsch. \Anton Von TroUsch, Wiirz-

burg, 19th cent.]. Short process and handle of
malleus embedded between radiating and cir-

cular fibres (p. 186). On tympanic side of

memb. is fibrous fold 2V in. high and in.

broad, running from post, and sup. border of
bony ring (p. 179) to handle of malleus,
forming a pocket opening downward. Called
the posterior pouch. There is similar space
in front of malleus, the anterior pouch, formed
by spina tympanica major (p. 180), long pro-
cess malleus, mucous memb., ant. ligament
malleus, chorda tympani nerve and inf. tym-
panic artery. At margin of drumhead, its

layers unite to form tendinous ring, which is

inserted into sulcus tympanicus (p. 179).
Tendinous bands run from end of Rivinian
segment to short process of malleus, and above
these is triangular space, including Rivinian
segment, and filled by dermoid and mucous
layers, more flaccid than remainder of mem-
brane. Called membrana flaccida or Shrap-
nell's membrane [H. J. Shrapnell, London,
18th cent.] Minute opening supposed by
some to exist in this part called Rivinian
foramen.

Blood-vessels : To outer layer from deep
auricular artery. To inner, from vessels of
tympanum. Two layers communicate by
capillary network in middle layer.
Nerves in all layers : In outer, from super-
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ficial temporal of 5th. In inner, from tym-
panic plexus and nerves of cutis.

Lymph vessels found in all layers.

Seen through the auditory canal, the normal
memb. tympani presents a delicate, bluish-

gray color and is quite translucent. Short pro-

cess of malleus appears as a whitish tubercle

at upper border, and handle of malleus as a
whitish stripe running from this down and
back towards the centre of the memb., divid-

ing it into ant. and post, parts, of which the

former is the larger. The ^' light-spot" \?, ?i.

bright, triangular reflection with its apex
towards the tip of the malleus-handle and
base iV in. laroad) towards the periphery of

the memb. It results from the oblique posi-

tion of the memb. and from its marked con-

cavity at this point. Sometimes one or twc
fine vessels may be seen, especially along the

malleus-handle.

Cavity of tytnpamon or drum of the ear.

[I,at. ty/npanutn, driini] :—Irregular, air-con-

taining space lying behind drum-head. Lined
by mucous membrane continuous with that of

Eustachian tube and pharynx. Average diam-
eters ;

antero-posterior ^ in.; anterior vertical

i-^ in.; post, vertical f in.; anterior trans-

verse ir-R in.; transverse opposite drumhead iV
in. F olds of mucous memb. stretch from

one bony point to another, in some places
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forming prominent ridges. Anterior wall

presents, at its upper part, the opening of the

Eustachian tube. Canal for tensor tympani

muscle lies above Eustachian tube, separated

from it by thin plate of bone, septum tubes,

which ends by small projection into tympanum,
processus cochleaformis. Posterior wall separ-

ates tympanum from mastoid cells and pre-

sents openings into cells at upper part, close

under roof. Outer wall composed mostly of

drumhead, but extends further backward and
upward than this ; has 3 openings :— (i), iter

chorda posterius, [Lat. iter, apathy on level

with centre of drumhead and close to its post,

edge, the opening of a minute canal which de-

scends in front of Fallopian canal and finally

joinsit. Chorda tympani nerveenters here, runs
up under long process of incus on free edge of

post, pouch, then forward across neck of mal-
leus, and leaves tympanum by (2) iter chordce
a7iterius, or canal of Huguier, situated just in

front of memb. tympani and running parallel

with (3) Glaserian fissure, opening above and
in front of memb. tympani, receiving long
process malleus, ligamentum mallei anterius
and tympanic artery. Inner wall forms
outer wall of labyrinth. Presents : fenestra
ovalis [Lat. for oval window], an oval open-
i'^C. 1-5 in- high, opposite upper part of drum-
head and leading into vestibule. Closed by
membrane, on which rests base of stapes.
A smaller opening below latter, fenestra ro-
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tunda [Lat. for round ivitidow], Vf in. diam-
eter, leading into cochlea. Closed by
membrane called membrana tympani se-

cundaria. In front of fenestras and extend-
ing between them is a rounded projection,

the promontory
,
corresponding to first whorl

of cochlea. Presents grooves for nerve-twigs.
In front of promontory, wall very thin arid

covers carotid artery. Above and behind
fenestra ovalis is a ridge corresponding to

Fallopian canal which contains facial nerve.

Behind and below fenestra ovalis is the pyra-
mid, or etninentia Stapedii, a conical eminence
containmg circular canal which encloses sta-

pedius muscle and communicates below with
Fallopian canal. On level with fenestra ova-
lis and behind ridge of Fallopian canal is a
smooth surface corresponding to horizontal,

semicircular canal. Lpper wall very thin

(sometimes wanting) and separates tym-
panum from cranial cavity. Lower wall,

sometimes very thin or wanting, separates

tympanum from jugular vein. Pierced by
glosso-pharyngeal nerve.

77^1? Ossicles of the Ear, or Ossicula auditus

[Lat. equiv.^ : are three small bones

—

malleus

[Lat. for hatnmer], incus [anvil], and stapes

[stirrup], which form a chain across tym-
panum. Covered by very thin periosteum and
mucous mcmb. Malleus presents head, neck,

short process, handle or manubrium [Lat. for
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/land/e], and long process, processusgracilis or
Folianus. Handle and short process attached
to middle layer ofdrumhead (p. 182). Attach-
ment firm at end of handle, looser about short

process, leaving sort of joint-space there.

Long process runs forward and outward to-

wardGlaserian fissure
; 3^ lines long in infants;

dwindled to a short stump in adults. Head
and neck of malleus attached by ligamentous
fibres. Those running from spina tympanica
major to neck of hammer and enveloping long
process up to Glaserian fissure, called ligia-

metitum anterius tnallei. Those radiating
from neck of malleus to border of Rivinian
segment, ligamentum mallei externum. Those
running from head of malleus to roof of tym-
panum, ligamentmfi mallei superius. Most
posterior group of fibres of ligamentum exter-
num called ligamenhmt posticmn, and this

with middle group of ligamentum anterius is

called axis-band of hammer. (Helmholtz.)
Head articulates with incus by peculiar joint
containing cog, which allows malleus to rotate
outward, but prevents it from rotating inward
without carrying incus with it. hicus pre-
sents head, long and short process. Head
articulates with malleus. Joined to tympanic
roof by ligamentum incudis superius. Short
process runs back and articulates with post,
wall tympanum. Long process descends
parallel with and behind handle of malleus
and ends in lens-shaped tip, which articulates
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with head of stapes. Joint is flat segment of
sphere, convex toward stirrup. Stapes pre-
sents head, neck, crura, and base. Head
articulates with incus. Base is surrounded
by hp of fibro-cartilage and rests in fenestra

ovahs ; union between it and wall of vestibule

is by periosteum of latter extended over base.
A thin membrane inserted into side of base
and inner edges of crura, closing opening be-
tween them, is called ligamentiim obturato-
rium stapedium. Joints of ossicles provided
with articular cartilages and capsules. Teft-

sor tyi7ipani muscle arises from periosteum of

upper wall of canal in which it lies, from up-
per wall of cartilage of Eustachian tube, and
from neighboring border of sphenoid. Before
leaving canal it becomes tendinous, and tendon
turns around processus cochleaformis (p. 184)

at nearly right angle, to be inserted into ant.

half of inner side of hammer at beginning of

handle and a little below short process. Sup-
plied by nerve from otic ganglion. Draws
handle of hammer inward and renders memb.
tympani tense, and all the ligaments of the

ossicles (except superius mallei) are simulta-

neously put on the stretch ; at the same time
the long process of the incus is made to

rotate inivard with the malleus handle, and so

to press the stirrup against the oval window
and fluid of the labyrinth. Stapedius muscle

arises from cavity in pyramid in which it

lies. Tendon leaves canal at obtuse angle
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and is inserted into neck of stapes. Supplied
by nerve from facial. Supposed td depress
base of stapes, and so compress contents
of labyrinth. (See p. 251)

Arteries of tympanic cavity : Tympanic
branch int. maxillary, entering by Glaserian
fissure. Stylo-mastoid branch post, auricular
entering by stylo-mastoid foramen. Petrosal
branch middle meningeal entering by hiatus
Fallopii. Branches from ascending pharyngeal
and int. carotid entering by median wall
Eustachian tube.

Veins empty into mid. meningeal and pha-
ryngeal.

Nerves : To muscles, q. vide. To mucous
memb. from tympanic plexus, which is formed
from tympanic branch (Jacobson's nerve)
of petrous ganglion glosso-pharyngeal, en-
tering by small foramen below promontory

;

from branch of superficial petrosal, entering
from above

; and from branches from carotid
plexus of sympathetic entering through wall of
carotid canal. The oticganglion: situated near
foramen ovale of great wmg of sphenoid, in
front of middle meningeal artery, on outer side
of cartilage of Eustachian tube and origin of
tensor palati muscle, and internal to inf. max-
illary nerve. Receives fibres from 3d division
of 5th, from auriculo-temporal, and from sym-
pathetic plexus around mid. meningeal artery.
Communicates with glosso-pharyngeal and
facial neives through small petrosal. Sends
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branches t3 tensor tympani and tensor palati

muscles. Chorda tympani nerve passes across

tympanum (between handle of malleus and
long process of incus and along lower margin
of post, pouch of memb. tympani), but seems
to have no physiological relation to it.

The mastoid cells consist of a large number
of irregular cells, of varying size, contained in

mastoid process of temporal bone. Whole are

surrounded by dense cortical layer of bone -h— in. thick. In upper part of process there

is a single large cell, the mastoid antrum [Lat.

antrum, cave], which communicates with
lower cells, and from which one or more open-
ings lead into tympanum through its anterior

wall. Cells are lined by thin mucous mem-
brane. [At birth mastoid process is rudimen-
tary, and contains only one large cell, which
corresponds to antrum.] Vessels of cells

from stylo-mastoid branch of post, auricular.

Nerves from tympanic plexus.

The Eustachian Tube [Eustachius, Venice,
i6th cent. J :—Leads from pharynx upward,
outward and backward to tympanum, at angle

135° with axis of ext. auditory canal. Consists

of cartilaginous and bony portion, whole
length being about if in. Tympanic end is

bony ;
triangular shape ; about \ in. long and

tV in. diameter. Outer wall belongs to pars
tympanica, median wall separates tube from
carotid canal, and upper wall, septum tubce,
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from canal of tensor tympani muscle. Point
of union with cartilage is jagged, and median
wall runs further back than outer. Cartilage
of tube consists of two plates, a median trian-

gular one, which is the larger, and into

whose upper and outer part is inserted the
smaller, hook-shaped outer one, which is at-

tached to base of skull. Remaining wall of this

part of tube (equal to about half its circum-
ference) is formed of membrane. Narrowest
part of tube is at isthmus, the junction of car-

tilaginous and bony parts. Pharyngeal orifice

is trumpet-shaped, about i by i in. diameter,
and lies in post, nasal space a little above
floor of nostril. Inner wall projects slightly

into pharynx so that mouth of tube lies rather
in a frontal plane. Tube lined with mucous
memb., which in bony part adheres very
closely to periosteum. Contains numerous
acinous glands, which decrease toward tym-
panic end. Memb. quite thick at pharyngeal
end. Epithelium ciliated, with motion of
cilia toward pharynx.
Muscles of tube : Abductor or dilator of

tube {spheno-salpingo-staphylinus , circum-
flexus palati, or tensor palati mollis) : O.
sphenoid bone and cartilage of tube. I. con-
vex border of outer cartilage along its whole
length. Fibres pass forward, inward and
downward, and spread over edge of soft pal-
ate and side of pharynx. Draws hook of outer
cartilage forward and downward, enlarging
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ralibre of tube. Fibres said to pass into
those of tensor tympani. Supplied by internal
pterygoid nerve.
Levator vcli palati : O. lower surface of

temporal bone on ant. border of entrance to
carotid canal, and from cartilage of tube. I.

in region of osseous tube on bone, cartilage and
mucous memb. of tube. Presses membranous
floor of tube forward, enlarging transverse
diameter. Supplied by pneumogastric nerve.

Salpingo-p/iaryngeits : Thin muscular layer
connected to lower end of median cartilage,
to mucous memb. and post, wall of pharynx.
Considered as fixator of median cartilaginous
plate. Called fascia by some.

Vessels of tube : Ascending pharyngeal from
ext. carotid. Middle meningeal from int.

maxillary. Branch from int. carotid.

Nerves of tube :—Branches to muscles g.
vide. Sup. pharyngeal from 5th. Glosso-
pharyngeal.
Whether tubes are normally open or closed

is disputed. They are opened during act of

swallowing. A semi cylindrical space under
hook of cartilage is called safety-tube, and
supposed to be always open.

INTERNAL EAR, OR LABYRINTH.

Is the essential part of the hearing appara-

tus, containing the ultimate filaments of the
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auditory nerves. Comprises several osseous

cavities contained in the petrous bone, within

which are corresponding membranous sacs,

receiving the distribution of the nerve. Sacs

and intervening spaces are filled with a clear

fluid.

Bony Cavities are : (i) Vestibule. (2)

Semicircular canals. (3) Cochlea.

Vestibule :—Irregular ovoid shape ; di-

ameters from above downward and from be-

hind forward about i in., and from without

inward about -/o in. Outer or tympanic wall

contdiinsforamen ovalis (p. 184) ; above this, is

anterior opening of horizontal semicircular

canal. On itiner wall, near upper ant. edge,

are two depressions, recessus ellifiticus and
recessus spharicus ; small ridge separating

them called crista vestibuli ; crista runs above

into pyramidal elevation, pyramis vestibuli;

below, it divides into two branches, which en-

close a space called recessus cochlearis j re-

cessus ellipticus is partly bounded below by a

shallow furrow, sinus sulciforrnis ; just above
recessus, ampullar orifice of ant. vertical semi-
circular canal opens ; at post, part of inner
wall is opening o{ aqua'eductus vestibuli, a fine

canal running into vestibule from post, surface
of petrous bone ; contains tubular prolonga-
tion of lining memb. of vestibule ending in

the cranium between the layers of the dura
mater. At junction of inner and post, walls
IS opening common to both vextical semi-
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circular canals. At same level in middle of

post, wall is post, opening of horizontal semi-
circular canal. In angle of post, lower and
inner walls is lower opening of post, vertical

semicircular canal. On ant. apex of vesti-

bule below recessus sphaericus, and below
ant. edge of fenestra ovalis, the scala vestibuli

of the cochlea begins (p. 196). Macidce crih-osce

[Lat. macnla, spot, and cribriim, a sieve],

for entrance of twigs of auditory nerve are on
inner wall, but are only visible by micro-
scope in adult. Each macula consists of a
group of fine holes. The largest one, macu/a
cribrosa superior, lies at upper end of crista

vestibuli, and admits nerves to utricle and to

ampullae of ant. vertical and horizontal semi-
circular canals. Macula media lies in reces-

sus sphaericus, and admits nerves to saccule.

Macula inferior lies at ampullar opening of

post, vertical semicircular canal, and admits
nerves to ampulla. A fourth macula lies in

upper part of recessus cochlearis, and admits
twig of cochlear nerve to septum between
utricle and saccule.

Semicircular Canals : are C-shaped,
starting from vestibule and returning to it

again. Horizontal one convex laterally.

Other two are vertical (anterior and posterior)

at ri<?ht angles to each other. Five openings
in all, one being common to both vertical

canals; for situation in vestibule vide p. 180.

Openings called ampullce, from flask-shape.
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[Lat. ampulla, flask.\ Dimensions vary.

Length of ant. vertical f in. Of post, vertical

about 1^ in. Of horizontal about i in. Part

common to both vertical canals, cattails com-

munis, about in. long. Average diameter
of canals -h-h in. Openings of ant. vertical

canal close together, at about same height

;

those of post, vertical stand one above the

other ; those of horizontal close to those of ant.

vertical.

Cochlea:—So called from resemblance to

snail [Lat. cochlea, snail?[. Is a tube which
coils around a central pillar or axis and tapers

toward one extremity, where it ends in a cul-

de-sac. About I f long, in. diameter at be-

ginning and 2\, in. at end. Makes 2\ turns

from below upwards, from left to right in right

ear, and vice versa in left. Apex, or cupola,

directed forwards and outwards, with vaulted
roof. Cochlea is separated in front by a thin

wall from carotid canal. Inwards, it strikes

upon blind end of internal auditory canal. En-
croaches as promontory on inner wall of tym-
panum. Axis, spindle, or modiolus, [Lat.

modiolus, hub ofa wheel^ is composed of inner
walls of tube and of central spongy bone-sub-
stance circumscribed by its turns. Diminishes
from base to apex, being about \ in. diame-
ter at former and sV in. at latter. Length
about \ in. Base rests upon bottom of in

ternal auditory meatus. Apex forms inner
wall of last half whorl, ending in a thin lamel-
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la-like section of a funnel, called iiifundibu-

lum [l^a.t. forfunnel]. Spongy substance is

penetrated by numberless small canals which
run outwards from base to spiral lamina, and
allow passage of nerves and vessels from
meatus auditorius intermis. Two of the canals
running in spongy substance have names.
Their walls are perforated by fine holes

corresponding to canals running to spiral

lamina. One, canalis centralis modioli,

begins in fossa cochlearis and runs in axis

of modiolus from base to apex. The other,

canalis spiralis modioli, or canalis g;anglion-

aris, runs spirally along outer wall of modiolus
at line of junction of lamina spiralis: oval

form, separated from scala tympani by thin,

cribriform lamella, and ends at apex near
hamulus. Canals transmit vessels and nerves.

In canalis spiralis lie ganglia of cochlear nerve.

On outer surface of modiolus, and running
spirally around its axis from base to apex, is

a projecting bony ledge called lamina spiralis

ossea. Made up of two lamellae which at its

base, where they come off from wall of modi-
olus, enclose spongy bone-substance, commu-
nicating with canalis spiralis modioli. Its

free edge, where lamellse approach each other,

is thinner. Post, lamella forms outer wall of

canalis spiralis ; anterior passes into wall of

scala vestibuli. Lamina diminishes in width

and thickness towards apex. In first whorl,

projects into tube of cochlea -ts in., in last
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whorl s'u in. At apex ends in bony hook, the

hamulus [Lat. for small hooli], projecting into

cupola. The ductus cochlearis or latnina

spiralis membrattacea stretches from free edge
of bopy lamina across to outer wall of cochlear

canal. A complete partition is thus formed
dividing canal into two passages or seals

[Lat. for stairways']. Lower scala has its base

turned towards tympanum striking upon
memb. tympani secundaria, and is called scala

tympani. Upper one alone opens into vesti-

bule(by recessus sphaericus)and is called scala

vestibuli. At apex of cochlea the two scalae

open into each other and connect with

arachnoidal cavity of brain ; communica-
tion called helicotrema [Gr. eAiddoo, to

twist, and rptjua, hole]. [Communication
doubted by Buck.] Two small canals open
by one end into labyrinth and by the other

on surface of petrous bone : (i.) Aqucedtictus
vestibuli, about i in. long, begins by groove
just below and in front of opening of the two
vertical semicircular canals, runs around inner
wall of common canal, then down and back,
and opens under bony projection a little behind
middle of post, inner surface of petrous bone.
Transmits small vein carrying blood from
semicircular canals and emptying into vein of
dura mater or into inf. petrosal sinus. (2.)

Aqtteductus cochlea is somewhat larger ; be-
gins by small orifice in lower wall of scala
tympani, just above fenestra rotunda, runs
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downwards, inwards and forwards in inner
wall of jugular fossa, and opens at bottom of

triangular depression towards middle of edge,
which limits inner and inf. surface of petrous
bone. Transmits vein carrying blood from
cochlea and empyting into jugular.

TYiQ periosteum of the labyrinth is, except-
ing that of outer wall of cochlear canal, very
delicate. Consists of several layers of very fine

fibrous network, compared by Henle to memb.
suprachoroidea. In spaces of network are
smooth round or elliptical nuclei, sometimes
like epithelium. Also stellate pigment-cells
and minute round or ovoid calcareous de-
posits. Rich supply of vessels. From pe-
riosteum of vestibule and semicircular canals

fine fibres and many blood-vessels run to outer

surface of corresponding parts of membranous
labyrinth.

THE MEMBRANOUS LABYRINTH.

The utricle [Lat. utriculus, a little leathern

bottle\ :—is a flattened elliptical tube placed

upon inner wall of vestibule. Long diameter,

I in., corresponds to height of vestibule, upper
end lying on pyramid, lower end lying opposite

ampullar opening of post, vertical semicircular

canal. Fastened to rccessus ellipticus by fine

vascular, nervous and connective-tissue net-

work. Outer wall free and separated from

outer wall of vestibule by space filled with

endolymph.
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Mejnbratious semicircular canals of same
shape as osseous and open into utricle by five

openings, as do osseous into vestibule. At am-
puUce, the membranous canals fill the osseous,

but in other parts there is considerable space

between the two, which is filled by connective

tissue, vessels and fluid. Walls of canals and
of utricle are clear, transparent and very deli-

cate ; about 12^50 in. thick, and composed of

(i) an outermost layer {meinb. propria) of reti-

culate and nuclear fibrous tissue pierced by
bloodvessels

; (2) a basal membrane ; and (3)

an innermost layer of pavement epithelium.

On inner surface of walls of canals, except on
side next to bone, membrane is thrown into

numerous elevations. On wall of both utricle

and saccule is a more dense point, of circular

shape, ,\ in. diameter, the macula acustica,

where twig of auditory nerve reaches it.

There is a still more rigid spot, the crista

acustica. embracing about \ circumference of

ampulla, near its utricular orifice, of yellowish

color, about tvi by f^, in. diameter, sometimes
surrounded by pigment-line, and receiving

also nerve-twigs. Maculae and cristas present
thickening of memb. propria from mingling of
connective tissue and network of nerve-fibres,

which enter epithelial cells (?).

The otolith of the utricle {otoconia, ear
sand, or car crystal) [Gr. 6uy, ear, and AtSoy,

stone, \ is a smooth, irregularly demarcated and
uneven riass of white powder, loosely held
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together by mucoid substance. Powder con-
sists of crystals of carbonate of lime, of vary-
ing form and size. Largest about y-J\fo in. long
and ao'cnr in. broad. How otolith is held to

wall of utricle is not settled.

T/ie saccule is a flask- shaped sac, whose
body (about -h in. diameter) lies in recessus

sphericus, its blind base directed upward and
forward against utricle, the walls of the two sacs

being united at a single point. Neck of sac,

canalis rcuniens (about -^g in. long andrio in.

diameter), runs from lower wall down and
back, and sinks into upper wall of vestibular

end of ductus cochlearis at nearly a right

angle, so that a blind sac is formed at junc-

tion of the two parts.

The ductus cochlearis begins with above
blind sac in vestibule, and passes through
whole cochlea to apex, where it ends in another

blind sac. Lower end rests in recessus coch-

learis, upper end in cupola. Ductus attached

on one side to lamina spiralis ossea ; on other,

to outer wall of bony cochlear canal. On
cross-section is triangular, two walls diverging

from edges of lamina spiralis, and third, cor-

responding to part of cochlear wall, comprised
between insertions of the other two. Lower
wall, turiicd toward scala tympani, called tym-

panal ; upper, towards scala vestibuli, called

vestibular. On border of lamina spiralis ossea

is a soft structure

—

limbics lainitice spiralis—

•

which lengthens lamina toward ductus, and i%
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developed from periosteum of former. Ves»
tibular wall of ductus passes off from upper
surface of lamina ossea at inner attachment
of limbus, so that latter is included in ductus.
Limbus has two lips, an upper, labium vestibu-

lare, and a lower, labiu7n tympanicum. Furrow
between them called sulcus spiralis intcrnus.

Upper lip projects like a roof over sulcus, and
its edge is divided by furrows into oblong sec-

tions, which on front view resemble anterior

surface of incisor teeth, and are called audi-
tory teeth. Furrows filled with rounded
(epithelial ?) cells, continuous with layer cover-
ing memb. vestibularis. Tympanic lip forms
floor of sulcus and has two layers which unite
in sharp border, continuous with memb.
basilaris. Membrafta vestibularis , or Reissner's
membrane, forming vestibular wall of ductus,
runs from edge of lamina spiralis ossea to

outer wall of cochlea. Consists of vascular,
connective-tissue, basis, covered by endo-
thelium on vestibular side and by epithelium
on tympanic side. Membrana basilaris [Gr.
&a<ji%, base], forming tympanic wall of ductus,
is continuation of labium tympanicum, and
increases in width from base to apex of
cochlea, as lamina spiralis decreases . Divided
into two zones, an inner, habenula tecta [Lat.
habemila, a little thong, and tego, to cover], and
an outer, zona pectinata [Lat. pectinatus,
cotnb-like]. Essential layer is structureless
membrane. This is thickest at outer zone,
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and is there covered, on tympanal surface,

with knobby elevations. Embedded in basis

substance is a small vein, vas spirale, anasto-
mosing through radial branches with vessels

of lamina spiralis ossea. On vestibular sur-

face is a layer of very fine radiating fibres,

which are most prominent in zona pectinata.

Sometimes, fine spiral fibres are found on
tympanal surface. Corti's organ lies on inner

zone. Outer wall of ductus presents internally

the memb. propria of the ductus
;
externally,

the periosteum
;
and, between, a semilunar

cushion of connective tissue. Points of in-

sertion of memb. vestibularis and memb.
basilaris are prominent, the former called

angulus vestibularis, the latter, ligamentum
spirale. A part of the memb. propria just

above ligamentum spirale is very vascular and
called stria vascularis. At lower limit of stria

is an elevation, ligamentum spirale acces-

soriutn, containing a vessel, vas promittens.

Space between this and insertion of memb.
basilaris is called sulcus spiralis externus.

Cavity of ductus cochlearis is divided into

two parts by a membrane, Corti's tnembrane or

membrana tectoria, fLat. iectorius, covering,]

which runs parallel to memb. basilaris trom
labium vestibulare to outer wall of cochlea.

Latter insertion is about midway between
memb. basilaris and stria vascularis. Upper
space is filled with endolymph. Lower con-

tains terminal auditory apparatus. Tectoriaj
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memb, very delicate but firm. Divided into

three zones : Inner one structureless, pierced

by numerous openings, and covers labium
vestibulare. Middle one densest, and consists

of several fine layers of parallel fibres. Outer

one consists of a very fine and friable network.

Henle thinks membrane is firmly fastened,

so that it cannot press closely upon parts

beneath. According to Waldeyer, membrane
ends near outer wall by thin, free margin, and
rests directly on Corti's organ.

Ter?ninal audito7y apparatus (Henle) com-
prises the structures in the lower chamber of

the ductus cochlearis. The auditory rods, pil-

lars or teeth of Corti \_Corti, Italy, \()th cent.]

are arranged in regular order, somewhat like

the keys of a piano. Shaped like Roman S,

with slender cylindrical bodies and broad
ends, containing granular protoplasm. Two
rows, an inner (that nearest lamina spiralis)

and an outer. Rods of each row rest by one
end, or pedestal., on memb. basilaris. They
thence rise quite abruptly, and unite with

each other by their other ends, or heads,

forming an arched roof over inner zone of

memb. basilaris, base of arch being about

aexr in. broad. Inner rods about -sriTru in.

broad. Outer rods about -rsh\r^ in. diameter,
longer than inner, and placed further apart,
averaging 7 or 8 to 12 of the latter. Pedestals
of inner row lie just outside the perforations
in memb. basilaris and the fine ends of the
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nerve bundles. Tissue of rods is hard as

cartilage (Henle). To heads of rods are fas-

tened plate -like processes—the head-phtcs.
Inner rods have two—one on inner and one
on outer surface—enclosing a smooth con-
cavity betw eeji them, in which heads of outer
rods rest, one of latter articulating with two
or more of former. Plate on head of each
outer rod projects from outer surface, like a
phalanx, beyond the joint. Estimated num-
ber of pillars : inner, 6,000, outer, 4,500. A
perforated membrane, tJie latnina reticularis

[Lat. rete, a net] arises from articulation of
rods, and stretches, parallel to memb. basila-

ris, to outer wall of cochlea. Formed of net-

work of fine hyaline threads, with oblong and
round meshes arranged in rows. Tissue,

though delicate, is quite firm.

The cells found in ductus cochlearis

—

audi-
tory cells—are nucleated, round, and cylindri-

cal. A layer of them covers sulcus spiralis,

Reissner's memb., and outer wall of ductus.

Upon inner pillars lies a single row of conical

cells with large nuclei. They send processes

into row of small cells lying next them toward
sulcus—the graniclar layer. The ends turned

toward heads of rods bear tufts of stiff, im-
movable cilia. These cells called inner hair-

cells (inner roof-cells of Henle). Number com-
puted at 3,300. On outer rods lie 3 or 4 rows

of double nucleated cells connected by slen-

der processes to memb. basilaris and memb.
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reticularis, and bearing also tufts of cilia

Called outer hair-cells {outer roof-cells of

Henle). Number computed at 18,000. Cilia

of cells are received by the corresponding rows

of openings in the lamina reticularis. Henle
describes another layer of cells lying on

the memb. basilaris beneath the rods asfloor-

cells. He considers the cells as epithelial 01

ganglionic. Waldeyer regards the cells, and
also the rods of Corti, as epithelial structures.

Auditory nerve or poriio mollis [Lat. for

soft part\ of 7th nerve arises by two roots in

medulla oblongata. One ganglionic nucleus

of origin is in floor of 4th ventricle. The other

is in crus cerebelli admeduUam (Stieda). The
roots are connected with the gray substance
of the cerebellum, with the flocculus, and the

gray matter at border of calamus scriptorius

(Gray). Nerve winds around restiform body,
from which it takes fibres, thence forward
across post, border of crus, in company with
portio dura or facial nerve. The two nerves
then pass into the meatus auditorius internus,

where some minute filaments connect them
together. At bottom of meatus, facial nerve
enters Fallopian canal

;
auditory divides into

two branches, vestibular and cochlear, the
former of which here presents ganglionic
swelling — intumescetitia ganglioniformis
Scarpa. Cochlear nerve gives off small
branch which, at recessus cochlearis, passer
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to vestibular end of ductus cochlearis, and
through 4th macula cribrosa (p. 193) to parti-

tion-wall of utricle and saccule. From trunk
of nerve a number of fine branches then arise,

which pass directly through tractus fora-
minosus (p. 206) to lamina spiralis of lower
wall of cochlea. Remainder of nerve enters

modiolus, in which it breaks up into fine

anastomotic divisions. Bipolar ganglion-cells

are connected with the fibres. Bundles
traverse ganglion spiralis in canalis ganglio-

naris (p. 195) at beginning of lamina spiralis,

and finally pass into latter. Fibres radiate

with numerous anastomoses between the two
plates of the lamina spiralis throughout all

its turns. Vestibular branch after its gangliose

expansion divides into three branches : (i.)

Superior, passes through macula cribrosa

superior (p. 193) and ends by three branches
to utricle and ampulla of sup. vertical and
horizontal semicircular canals. (2.) Middle^
passes through macula cribrosa media to

saccule. (3.) Inferior, passes through bony
canal of its own to ampulla of inf vertical

semicircular canal.

The termiiial nerve-fibres pass from the

lamina spiralis, through fine holes in labium
tympanicum and in memb. vestibularis, into

ductus cochlearis. They run radiate course,

passing through granular layer, whence some
end in inner hair-cells, and others run between
rods of Corti, and across tunnel formed by
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them, to end in outer hair-cells. Other nerve

(?) fibres run spiral course among granulai

layer and inner and outer hair-cells, but exact

origin and ending is unsettled.

Blood-supply of labyrinth comes through
auditiva interna artery, a branch from
basilar of vertebral.- In meatus internus

the artery divides into vestibular and cochlear

branches. Former passes in fine twigs through

post, wall of vestibule to soft structures of

latter and of semicircular canals. Latter sends

fine branches through tractus foraminosus
into modiolus, and thence between layers of

lamina spiralis. Some small branches are

said to go to labyrinth from stylo-mastoid.

The Internal Auditory Canal, or me-
atus auditorius interttiis [Lat. cquiv], begins

at about the centre of the petrous portion of

the temporal bone by a large orifice with
smooth, rounded edges, and runs directly

outward about \ in. to end in a blind fossa.

Floor of fossa marked by four depressions,
wnich are perforated by fine foramina through
which the fibres of the auditory nerve enter
the labyrinth. Three of them correspond to

the macula cribrosce (p. 193). The fourth lies

opposite the base of the cochlea, is spiral-
shaped with spirally arranged foramina, and
is called the tractus spircilisforaminosus.



CHAPTER II.

EXAMINATION AND DIAGNOSIS OF AURAL
DISEASE.

Tests of Hearing :—A watch is held
opposite the ear, and the farthest distance at

which its tick is heard is noted. It is usual
to make this distance the numerator of a frac-

tion, whose denominator is the distance at

which the tick is heard by a normal ear. The
letters H. D. are used for designating ^^-^rr/w^

distance; R. E. for right ear, and L. E. for

left ear. For example, if a normal ear hears
the watch at 40 in., and the right ear of the
patient hears it at only 10 in., we write H. D.
R. E. = \%, If the watch is heard only when

it touches the auricle, H. D. =r
contact

40
c

. If when pressed against the ear, H. D.
40

= P—1!^^ or — . If not heard at all, H. D.
40 40

= Sometimes the watch is only heard
40

when pressed against the mastoid process, H.

D. = l^l^lL'^, The clicking noise made by
• 40

rubbing the edges of the finger-nails together
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is sometimes a convenient substitute for the

watch-tick.

Another test of hearing-power is the voice.

Stand behind the patient, and find at what
distance he can hear ordinary or loud con-

versation. There is often a cj^rious dispro-

portion between the two tests : a patient who
scarcely hears a watch at all may hear con-

versation at fifty feet, &c. The voice-test,

therefore, gives the best idea of practical

hearing-power present.

The tuning-fork is used to determine
whether a lesion of the auditory nerve exists.

It is made to vibrate, and its handle is then

placed upon patient's forehead or (preferably)

his closed teeth. If disease is confined to

external or middle ear, sound of fork is heard
most distinctly in ear most affected. If nerve
is affected, fork is heard better in better ear.

In mixed cases test is less useful. A source of

error in using this test is that patients are apt

to say they hear the fork better in the better

ear because they think they ought to do so.

Large forks of the note C are those generally

used. (See p. 252)
Condition of nasal and pharyngeal mucous

membrane should always be examined. Rhi-
noscopy and laryngoscopy are of great as-

sistance.

Present condition of general health and
inquiries as to past illnesses are very'impor«
tant.
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The Auricle is easily examined.
For examining Ext. Auditory Canal

and vtetnbrana tympani an aural speculum
and mirror are necessary. End of speculum
is inserted about i in. into meatus, and held
between thumb and forefinger of one hand

;

at the same time the upper edge of the
auricle is held between same forefinger and
the middle finger. In this way the auricle
can be pulled upward and backward, which
obliterates curves of canal, and allows clear
view to bottom of it. Parts are illuminated by
the otoscope—a round, concave mirror about 3
in. diameter, with central perforation—which
is held close before the observer's eye at a
distance of 6-10 in. from the patient. Either
daylight or artificial light may be used ; former
is simpler, and generally answers every pur-
pose. When both hands are required for ex-
amination or for making applications, mirror is

held on forehead by an elastic band passing
around head.
The Eustachian Catheter and Polit-

zer's jMethod are used to introduce air into

the middle ear through the Eustachian tube.

Their diagnostic use is to show whether tubes
are pervious, and whether predominating
elements of disease are such (catarrhal) as

can be relieved by inflation. If so, patient

will feel the puff of air enter his ear, drum-
head will probably be pushed outward and
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congested, and hearing \vill be improved,

To introduce the catheter :

(i.) Have instrument warm and moist.

(2.) Let patient hold his head in natural

position and have him blow his nose to

moisten nostril.

(3.) Place forefinger of one hand on patient's

upper lip and stretch it downward.

{4.) Hold catheter lightly with the other

hand near its large end and in vertical position,

with the ring on its handle pointing toward
median line. Then introduce its curved beak
gently into nostril corresponding to ear under
examination, and as soon as it has fairly

entered nose raise handle into horizontal posi-

tion and push catheter very gently back, with

its beak hugging floor of nostril, until it is felt

to strike the hard posterior wall of the

pharynx.

(5.) Withdraw catheter about i in. rotating

it about one-quarter on its axis so that ring on
its handle points toward ext. auditory meatus,
when point will generally fall opposite orifice of

tube. If catheter is in proper position, it will

not be disturbed by patient's talking or

swallowing. It may be steadied by resting

forced through it from an ordinary air-bag.

When tubes do not open freely, patient may
be made to swallow a little water at moment
of forcing ?.ir through catheter. Having

nose, while air is
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patient say hoc will often answer the same pur-
pose. Diffic ulties in introducing the catheter are
generally due to its being held in wrong posi-

tion, so that it enters middle meatus of nose ;

and to patient's spasmodically contracting his

facial muscles so as to prevent the necessary
relaxation of the parts. Sometimes the mani-
pulation is made difficult or impossible by a

very crooked or occluded nostril.

PoLiTZER's Method \Adam Politzer,

Vienna, i()tk cent] of inflating the middle ear

consists in forcing air through the nostril and
Eustachian tube during act of swallowing,
which opens tube (?) bringing uvula against

pharyngeal wall, shutting off upper from lower
pharyngeal space. Patient takes a little water
in his mouth and holds it until a given signal.

Nozzle of an air-bag is then inserted into his

nose and both nostrils tightly squeezed together

around it. Signal is then given, and, as patient

swallows the water, air-bag is compressed and
air forced in. When it is very difficult to

make air enter the ear, it may often be done
easily by mingling a little chloroform vapoi

with it. This is done by putting two or three

drops of chloroform on the little sponge con-

tained in the bulb of the improved Politzer's

apparatus now generally used. For children,

Politzer's method is best used by means of a

simple piece of rubber tubing, through which
air is blown directly from surgeon's lungs.

If child is too young to swallow water at a given
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signal, it will usually cry during the operation,

and that opens the tube just as well.

Valsalva's Method, or the Valsalvian
Experiment [

Valsalva, Italy, iqth cent] con-

sists in taking a deep inspiration, and then
forcing the air outward so as to distend the

cheeks and inflate the ears, while the mouth
and nostrils are kept tightly closed. Its

frequent use congests the ears and relaxes the

drum-head
;

and, being inferior to the other
methods, it should not be advised.
Some pass slender botigies through the

catheter to examine for strictures of the tube.

Their use is dangerous and requires great

caution. (See p. 254)

therapeutics and surgery of the
ear.

Syringing the Ear : There are needed a
syringe (holding 4 to 6 oz.) with a bulbous noz-
zle, a bowl to hold the water, and a lighter

one (such as a finger-bowl) to catch it. Pa-
tient, being seated, holds the small bowl under
the auricle and pressed firmly against the
cheek, to prevent the water from running down
his neck. Operator should straighten canal
by pulling auricle up and back with one hand,
and, placing nozzle of syringe well into meatus,
should gently force the stream down to the
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bottom of it. As a rule, only simple water
should be used, and as warm as can be borne
comfortably.

The Aural Douche : Is used where a
steady flow of warm water is required,—as in

acute inflammations. Douche consists of a cup
to hold the water, with a piece of rubber tub-

ing attached. Cup is placed above the head, so

that the water runs through the tube and into

the ear from its own weight. Force of stream
can be regulated by height of cup, and should

be very gentle. Ordinary fountai?i syringe

makes a very convenient douche.
If all syringing causes pain or vertigo,

water may be dropped into the ear from a
sponge : or, a camel's-hair brush may be used
to clean the ear.

The Cotton-Holder :—Is simply a slen-

der steel probe, around whose end a little

cotton can be wound. Used to cleanse and
dry the deep parts of ear and to make applica-

tions to them. Should only be used under
good illumination from otoscope. Cotton

should be very soft and clean.

Leeches : In inflammations of external

auditory canal or middle ear, should be

applied at base of tragus, on front wall of

canal, or on mastoid process, for reason

that at these points vessels which supply

diseased parts are most conveniently and
surely reached. Cotton should be placed

in meatus to keep leech from crawling in.
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By using leech-glass and scratching stein to

draw ahttle blood, the leech can be applied to

the exact spot desired. After-bleeding should

be encouraged for an hour or more, after which

it can be checked with styptic-cotton, &c.
Blisters behind the Ear : Usually of

very little use in chronic inflammation ; and in

acute attacks, where prompt measures are

needed, they merely add to patient's discom-
fort.

Poultices : Injurious as a rule. In acute

inflammations, tend to make tissue cedema-
tous and to favor its breaking down. If ever

needed to quiet pain, should be of conical

shape, small enough to be pushed into mea-
tus, and only applied for a short time.

Medicated Solutions to be dropped into

the ear should always be warmed. Easily done
by holding them in spoon or test-tube over a

flame.

Inflation of Middle Ear : (Vide p. 211.)

Paracentesis of Membrana Tympa-
Nl [Riolanus, Paris, 1650] : Often performed
in acute inflammation of middle ear. As
large a speculum as possible is used

;
and,

while ear is well illuminated by forehead-
mirror, paracentesis-needle is passed along
floor of meatus until drum-head is reached.
Membrane can then be pierced at any point
desired. After incision it is usual to inflate

ear by Politzer's or Valsalvian method. This
opens the wound and tends to force out any
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matter which may lie in the tympanic cavity.

Paracentesis is also performed for chronic

cases of non-suppurative inflammation, its

principal use being to facilitate medication of

middle ear.

Tenotomy of Tensor Tympani [Weber-
Liel, Berlin, 19th cent.] at its insertion into

the malleus is sometimes done, where mus-
cle's contraction appears to cause injurious

pressure on fenestra ovalis. Tenotome is

passed through ant. segment of drum-head, a
little belovv short process of malleus, and
point pushed around behind malleus so as to

reach tendon.
Division of Adhesions between memb.

tympani and promontory may be successfully

done by a knife devised for the purpose.

Insertion of an Eyelet into Memb.
Tympani |Politzer], to preserve a permanent
opening, is done. Operation difficult and not

free from danger. [The three latter opera-

tions are performed in desperate chronic

cases, and results thus far have been chiefly

negative.]

Trephining of Mastoid Process :—
[Petit, France, 1750] (Vide p. 239.)
Hearing-Trumpets :—Thus far there are

no aids for conducting sound to the ears of

persons incurably deaf more efficient than the

ordinary metallic or flexible tubes known as

hearing-trumpets. (See p. 258).



CHAPTER III.

DISEASES OF THE EAR.

AURICLE.
1. Injuries.

2. Ecze?na.

3. Tumors.
4. Malignant Disease.

5. Malformations.

Injuries : are of various kinds, and re-

quire same treatment as in other parts.

Eczema*: is quite common, and generally

associated with eczema of external auditory
canal (vide p. 222). Presents same appear-
ances as elsewhere and requires same treat-

ment. (See p. 255.)
Tumors :—comprise (a) Fibro-cartilag-

inousj simple hypertrophies ; most frequent
among negroes ; result often from irritation of

piercing ears for earrings, and where brass ear-

rings are worn
;
maybe removed by V-shaped

incision, edges of which are afterwards united
by sutures, (b) Sebaceous; may be enucle-
ated, (c) Erectile; best treated by galvano-
caustic. (d) Oth(xmatoma or vascular tumor;
idiopathic and traumatic. In former, ear
becomes red, swollen and hot, and then effusion
blood occurs, mostly in concha, obliterating
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folds of auricle, and causing painful, roundish
tumor, of variable size, in which fluctuation

may be found ; effusion may be absorbed or

rupture or suppurate
;
etiology supposed to

be cerebral congestion and centripetal irrita-

tion from the emotions ; most common among
the insane ; some advise non-interference,

others opening and evacuating sac and use of

pressure-bandage ; after recovery great de-

formity is apt to result. Traumatic form is

simple extravasation from vessels ruptured
by violence, and is not apt to leave deformity.
Malignant Disease is very rare

;
ampu-

tation of auricle is the proper remedy.
Malformations : may be congenital or

result from ill treatment (such as allowing hat
to press against auricle, etc.), or from disease.

Auricle may be congenitally absent, or rudi-

mentary, generally with same defect of deeper
parts. Supernumerary auricles have been
observed.
Deposits of Urate of Soda are often

seen on the auricles of gouty subjects, espe-

cially on the helix : sometimes cause consid-

erable pain«

Diffuse Inflammation and Abscesses
of the auricle, from whatever cause, require

careful attention, as they tend to produce

great deformity.



External Auditory Canal.

1. Foreign Bodies.

2. Itispissated Cerumen.

3. Diffuse Inflammation.
4. Circumscribed Jnflatnmaiion.

5. Ecze7na.
6. Vegetable Fungous Growths.

7. Polypi.

8. Syphilitic Ulcers and Condylomata.

9. Exostoses and Hyperostoses.

Foreign Bodies : Include insects and
their larvae, and such articles as beads, but-

tons, peas, beans, etc., which are thrust into

ear, especially by children. Insects some-
times liy into ear ; cause agonizing pain.

Syringing with warm water usually brings

them out at once. They are readily attracted

by the odor of a suppurating ear to deposit

their larvae upon the pus within it ; larvae may
cause pain, or only discomfort, by their wrig-

gling motions. Examination of an ear so

affected shows small, white, worm-like animals
moving rapidly about

;
they are provided with

hooks by which they cling to the tissue. Can-
not generally be dislodged by syringing, unless

some parasiticide has first been used. La-
barraque's sol., chloroform vapor, carbolic

acid sol., etc., have been used for this pur-
pose ; sometimes forceps are necessary.
Beads, buttons, etc., are chiefly dangerous
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througli indiscreet efforts to remove them ;

through such attempts, the ear, and even th£

Ufe of the patient has been destroyed. Beans,
peas, etc., are troublesome, because they swell

after being in canal for some time. In treating

these cases, first thing to do is to examine
ear with otoscope ; never try to remove a for-

eign body which you cannot see. In ordinary
cases, simple syringing will suffice. If body
is impacted, and there is inflammation and
swelling about it, better to wait until latter

subside. If instruments become necessary,

patient should be etherized and body dis-

lodged, if possible, by forceps or probe, and
then removed by syringe. Value of patient

and gentle manipulation cannot be overrated.

If foreign body is causing no bad results,

there need be no haste about its removal. If

instruments really become necessary, they

should only be used by a practised hand.
Foreign bodies sometimes penetrate into the

middle ear, but require no different treatment

to that given above.
Inspissated Cerumen, or hardened wax,

is quite often found in auditory canal.

In majority of cases, probably secondary to

some other affection of ear, and should be so

considered when complete relief of symptoms
does not follow its removal. Wax is not re-

moved by motions of jaw, as it normally is,

but collects in canal, its watery parts evapo-

rate, and a brown or black mass is left, some-
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times as hard as stone. Symptoms are deaf-

ness, tinnitus [Lat. for ringing\, sense of full-

ness, vertigo, and pain—two latter being
rather infrequent ; deafness usually sudden,
because it does not occur until impaction
takes place, although there may be a great

deal of wax present
;

impaction may result

fi-om any sudden jolt, etc. Wax easily seen
with otoscope as dark mass, filling canal.

Simple syringing with warm water best

method of removing wax, and usually suffi-

cient. Sometimes, where wax is very hard,

a solvent, such as sol. sodse bicarb., (grs. x.

to ^ i.) may be dropped into the ear several

times for a day before the syringing is

begun. Several sittings may be needed to

remove the wax, and they are preferable
to doing too much at once. Probe may
be necessary to loosen mass and break up
its hardened surface, so that syringing may
be effectual. Instruments should be avoided,
however, if possible. All the wax should be
removed, as even a small piece left upon
drum head will keep up the unpleasant symp-
toms. Where hearing is normal after remov-
ing wax, a little cotton should be kept in ear
k)X a few days, otherwise sounds will be un-
pleasantly acute, and shock of them may
injure the ear. Where hearing is not normal,
after the wax has been removed, inflation may
improve it. (See p. 257, 258.)
Diffuse Inflammation is quite rare.
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Caused by local irritation, such as ear-picks,

dropping of oils into ear, etc., and, rarely,

by exposure to cold. Symptoms are itching,

followed by pain, sense of fulness, and, per-

haps, some deafness. Canal and memb.
tympani red and swollen, and epidermis and
integument may suppurate. Where 'skin is

closely adherent to bone, pain is intense and
disease is essentially a periostitis. Treat-
ment in acute stage comprises leeches, in-

cisions, and warm douche
;
and, if these fail,

poultices. If suppuration is established, ear
should be thoroughly cleansed every day by
syringe, and astringents applied. Solution
of alum or zinc (gr. 1-4 to 3 i.) may be
dropped into ear by patient, after syringing.

Surgeon should cleanse the ear himself 3-4
times a week, and make some appropriate
application to the affected part.

Circumscribed Inflammation or Fu-
runcle, is a symptom of a wrong state of the

system. Apt to occur in anaemic persons, and
to be recurrent. Very painful, and may cause

deafness by filling up canal. Does not usu-

ally cause tinnitus. Proper treatment is to

make an incision as soon as possible, whether
pus has formed or not, and then to use warm
douche freely. Probe is useful to_ find the

most tender point, where furuncle is not very

marked. Incision is best made with a sharp-

pointed bistoury, and should be a deep and
free one. Leeches are not of much service.
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Small cotton plug, saturated with glycerine,

sometimes useful to quiet pain.

Eczema : generally associated with eczema

of auricle. Swelling of canal causes ful-

ness and tinnitus, with deafness. Disease is

rarely brought to notice until it has become
chronic. In treatment, first requisite is

thorough removal of exuded matters every

day, and this is best done by the surgeon him-

self. Warm douche and cotton-holder are best

means. After cleansing, an astringent should

be applied, a liquid one being best, as it does

not clog up the canal. Frequent use of the

warm douche by the patient is useful for keep-

ing the canal clear and to allay pain and
itching.

Vegetable Fungi ; sometimes germin-

ated in auditory canal, and cause or ag-

gravate inflammations of the part. Most
commonly secondary to eczema. Symptoms
of otitis parasitica are tinnitus, fulness,

deafness, dull pain, vertigo, whitish or black-

ish flakes adhering to walls of canal and outer

surface membrana tympani, and blocking up
passage. Latter require forceps for their re-

moval, and tissue beneath them is found red

and tender. Growth may reappear in a fe\<

hours. Varieties of parasites are :

I. Aspergillus,
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2 . Pcnic illium glaucum

.

3. Graphium penicilloides.

4. Tricotheciutn roseum.

They can only be seen by the microscope.
Treatment consists in keeping canal free from
fungus and subduing inflammation. Many
parasiticides are recommended, but the warm
douche thoroughly used is as good as any.
Inflammation of canal is treated as usual.

Polypi : are result of a prolonged or

violent acute suppuration, or one that has been
augmented by poultices so that integument
has been destroyed by ulcerative process.

Usually associated with polypi of middle ear

and require same treatment (vide p. 236.)

Syphilitic Ulcers and Condylomata ;

very rare. Require local cleanliness and the

proper internal remedies for syphilis.

Exostoses and Hyperostoses, or bony
growths. Sometimes occur in osseous part

of auditory canal. Most frequently come
from chronic suppuration of the middle ear,

extending its irritation to the canal, and will

therefore be considered under that section

(vide p. 237). May be congenital or occur in

some special diathesis. If canal is occluded

by growth, an operation for opening a passage

through it (such as that of boring a hole with

a rat-tail file or a dentist's drill) must be per-

formed
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Injuries of Membrana Tympani : Sub.
ject to injuries from concussions, from effects
of condensed air, from foreign bodies, instru-
ments, etc. Membrane has been ruptured
from artillery explosions ; from exposure to
condensed air, as in caissons used in building
bridge-piers

; from blows upon side of head
;

from waves striking side of head in sea-
bathing

; from violent vomiting, coughing,
blowing of nose ; from hair-pins, blades of
straw, etc., thrust into ear ; from use of in-
struments, etc. Where there is disease of
ear, and collection of mucus in tympanum
and Eustachian tube, drum-head is much
more liable to rupture from all the non-
traumatic causes than where parts are healthy.
Rupture of drum-head in suppuration of the
middle ear belongs under that section. To de-
termine the nature of a rupture it should be
seen soon, before suppuration has had a chance
to occur around it. Traumatic ruptures are apt
to heal promptly, without suppuration, and to
leave hearing intact. Those from concussion
are serious, as deeper parts are generally in-
jured at the same time. Treatment : Above
all, ear should not be disturbed by syringing
or otherwise immediately after the injurv. If
inflammation and suppuration appear,' they
should be treated as in acute inflammation
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of the middle ear. Meanwhile, the ear should
be protected by a bit of cotton placed in

meatus, and patient kept under careful but
not meddlesome observation.

Myringitis [Lat. myringd] or Inflamma-
tion OF Drum-head, is only part of an
inflammation of adjacent regions. The ana-
tomical structure of a membrane which has
no independent nutrition, which has but one
layer of tissue peculiar to itself (and that in

its centre), but which is a direct continuation
of neighboring parts, rather precludes the idea

of its being primarily diseased.

Fracture of the Handle of the Mal-
leus is very rare, only three or four cases

having been reported. The diagnosis in these

cases was based upon the peculiar, irregular

appearance of the bone.

The principal affections of the middle ear

are :

1. Acute Catarrhal Infiaimnation.
2. Subacute Catarrhal Inflam7natiotr.

3. Chronic Non-Suppurative Itiflamtnation.,

(a.) Catarrhal.

(b.) Proliferous.

4. Acute Suppurative Inflammation

.

5. Chronic .Suppurative Inflammation.
6. Conseguences of Chronic Suppuration.

(a.) Polypi.

(b.) Exostoses.

(c.) Mastoid disease.
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(d.) Caries and Necrosis of temporal bone

(e.) Cerebral abscess.

(f .) Pycemia.

(g.) Paralysis.

Acute Catarrh of the middle ear is

quite common. Has many causes, such as

exposure to cold and wet
;

allowing cold

water to run into ear ; colds in the head ;

"

constitutional diseases, such as scarlet-fever,

measles, small-pox, pneumonia, syphilis ; use

of " nasal douche," etc. Danger from latter

instrument probably due to entrance of some
of the water through the Eustachian tube
into tympanum. Acute catarrh generally

starts from faucial end of Eustachian tube,

but may sometimes extend from ext. auditory
canal. Symptoms are pain ; sense of fulness ;

tinnitus
;
impairment of hearing

;
injection,

swelling, and bulging outward of memb. tym-
pani ; catarrh of pharynx and Eustachian
tube

;
fever, and, rarely, delirium.

The pain is usually intense. The familiar
" earache " is identical with acute catarrh. In
children too young to speak, it may be diffi-

cult to locate the pain. Pressure against the
ear to see if the child winces, and dropping
warm water (or even breathing) into the ear to

see if it quiets the pain, are useful diagnostic
tests. Sensations offulness may precede pain
or follow it. Tinnitus generally assumes form
of a beating or puffino; in the ear, and is dis-
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tressing. Deafness may not be marked in stage

of pain
;
indeed, hearing sometimes seems

more acute than normal. Redness of memb.
tympani may be confined to periphery and
along malleus-handle, or be intense over whole
membrane, effacing all its normal appear-
ances. Bulging outward of the membrane
may often be seen after the first 48 hours of

the attack, generally in posterior part, and in

Shrapnell's membrane. Spontaneous per-

foration is then apt to follow. Fever, and
even delirium, are sometimes present.

Treatment should be antiphlogistic and
prompt. First remedy in efficiency is local

blood-letting by one to four leeches to the tra-

gus (p. 213). Is^ext is warm water poured into

the ear by the douche so as to give it a contin-

uous bath. Douche may be used for several

minutes every half-hour. Breathing into the

ear, steaming it, and blowing in of tobacco-

smoke are sometimes useful to quiet the pain.

Poultices should only be used when other

measures fail, as they are dangerous to the

integrity of the drum-head. Dropping of oils,

molasses, etc., into the ear is useless, and only

clogs up the canal. A little laudanum may
be added to the warm water, if desired, and
opium may be given internally. If perfora-

tion of memb. tympani is threatened, a para-

centesis should be performed ; or it may be

done to relieve the pain where other means
have failed, even when there is no bulging
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(p. 214). If the mastoid region becomes in-

volved, an incision should be promptly made
down to the bone (p. 238). Inflation is ad-

visable when acute symptoms subside, to blow
out secretion and prevent adhesions.
Such prompt treatment generally results in

a perfect cure, saving the patient from chronic
otitis and its bad consequences. If suppura-
tion occurs, it is usually tractable (p. 233).

Several cases of acute catarrh have occurred
in which the course was very rapid, ending in

perforation without suppuration, but with
abundant hemorrhage through thedrum-head.
In other cases of acute catarrh, where a para-
centesis has been done, only blood has es-

caped from the tympanum. The name given
to such cases is otitis media heniorrhagica.
[Hemorrhage into the middle ear may also

occur from atheromatous vessels, as in kidney
disease.] (See p. 255.)
Subacute Catarrh :—Common in chil-

dren and young persons. Distinguished from
acute catarrh chiefly by its milder course and
by the absence of severe pain. Patient is

subject to seasons of marked deafness, fulness

and tinnitus ; memb. tympani may be con-
gested or not, and pharynx is catarrhal.

Pathological changes are probably plugging
of the Eustachian tube and tympanum by
mucus, without structural changes. Treat-
jnent : It will generally be found that patient is

badlv managed, and needs proper hygienic
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care ; such as regulation of diet, attention to

skin, proper exercise, etc. Tonics and atten-
tion to pharynx are important. The use of
the catheter (except in children) and Politzer's

method generally restore the hearing—in some
cases almost immediately.

The non-suppurative inflammations are de-
bcribed separately for convenience, but it

must be remembered that in practice the line

of separation between them is not always well

marked :

—

Chronic Catarrh of the Middle Ear:
Forms a large proportion of the cases pre-

senting themselves for treatment. It is either

a consequence of acute catarrhs, or supervenes
upon chronic catarrh of the throat, especially

in constitutions enfeebled by disease or bad hy-
giene. Patient has the usual symptoms of

chronic naso-pharyngeal catarrh. In addition,

he has occasional sounds in his ear like crack-

ling of air-bubbles ; sense of fulness ; tinnitus
;

deafness ; sometimes vertigo. Tinnitus is very

annoying, causes great depression, sometimes
resulting in suicide. Noises variously de-

scribed as buzzing of insects, rushing of water,

ringing of bells, etc., etc. There are also

changes in the memb. tympani, and imperfect

action and changes in structure of Eustachian

tube. Appearances of drum-head are valu-

able in connection with other signs, but not

always diagnostic, as many of them may also
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be seen in normal ears. A sinking inward of
tlae drum-head rarely occurs without deafness.
It is shown by unusual prominence of short
process of malleus with altered position of
handle

;
by diminution, irregularity or absence

of the light spot ; and by a general collapsed
appearance of the membrane difficult to
describe. There may be a loss of the normal
lustre of the membrane, with opacities and
calcareous deposits in it. It may have lost

its natural mobility from adhesions, or be
preternaturally mobile. This may be tested
while patient performs Valsalva's experiment,
or by Siegle's otoscope. Changes in pharynx
and Eustachian tube usually marked. Former
presents familiar appearances of chronic
catarrh. Often it is studded by small, round
elevations, constitntingpharyngitisgratmlosa.
Rhinoscope shows similar conditions about
mouth of Eustachian tube. Catheter is valu-
able as a sound for determining the condition
of the nasal mucous membrane as to swelling,
polypi, etc., and for testing permeability of
Eustachian tube. Pathological changes in
chronic aural catarrh, as shown by sections
by Toynbee, Troltsch, and others, are collec-
tions of mucus distending tympanum ; thick-
ened mucous membrane

;
filling of cavity by

lymph.
Treatment.—All needed measures for im-

proving general health. Everything that
renders patient more vigorous and less likely
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to take cold will assist in relieving chronic
aural catarrh. Attention to skin, daily sponge
bathing and frictions, Turkish baths, etc.,

are very useful. Treatment of pharynx and
nose very necessary. Injections of the naso-
pharyngeal space by a long syringe made for

the purpose, are useful to dislodge collections

of matter, if for nothing else. Various solu-

tions are used in the syringe, of which those of
salt and chlorate of potash are most common.
Nasal douche dangerous, as it has often caused
acute inflammation of middle ear, even when
all precautions had been observed in its use.

Better to wash out nostrils with Davidson's
syringe hy gentle and intermittent current.

Same solutions are used as in post, nares
syringe. The applications to be made to the

nasal and pharyngeal mucous membrane will,

of course, vary with different practitioners.

A gargle is a matter of individual choice.

Saturated sol. chlorate of potash as good as any
for ordinary purposes. Troltsch's method of

gargling is useful as gymnastic exercise for

muscles of tube, aside from its effect on
mucous membrane :—The gargle is held in

back part of mouth, the head thrown well

back, and the nostrils closed with the fingers
;

swallowing motions are then performed with-

out actually swallowing the solution. Eus-

tachian catheter is used for treating tube

and tympanic cavity. Simple air blown
through it is most universally useful. Steam,
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weak solutions iodine, nitrate silver, zinc, etc.,

are also used. Inflation of middle ear by Po-
litzer's method should be done every day or

two. Most effectual when used after catheter.

Whenever attacks of congestion or pain occur
in course of disease, leeches, warm douche,
etc., should be tried (vide p. 227),

Chronic Proliferous Inflammation:
—In this form, the symptoms, except loss of

hearing and tinnitus, are less positive than in

catarrhal form. There is no pharyngitis, and
patient's history does not include infantile ear-

aches, coryza, frequent colds, etc. It is found
that disease has begun and advanced insidi-

ously, that it has got under full headway and
essentially impaired hearing before patient

has noticed it. There may be no sign of

catarrh, no closure of Eustachian tubes, noth-
ing pointing to an excess of secretion in

pharynx, tubes or tympanum, but rather to

an opposite state of affairs. There are apt
to be adhesions in tympanic cavity with a

sunken and immovable drum-head. Often
no cause can be discovered. Sometimes
there has been a catarrhal inflammation which
has long since passed away. In certain cases,

the disease seems to have some connection
with pregnancy. Pathological changes found
include : adhesions in tympanic cavity, anchy-
losis of ossicles, atrophy and fatty degenera-
tion of tensor tympani, obstruction of tube
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and tympanum by dense fibrous tissue, hy«
pertrophy of bone, etc.

Treatment: like that of catarrhal form,
excepting that pharynx, does not usually need
attention.

In many of the cases of non-suppurative
inflammation, a cure is out of the question,
and the best that can be hoped for is to

alleviate the condition or keep it station-

ary. Hygienic treatment should be kept up
during patient's life. Local treatment, if it

does any good, may be given for from i—

2

months, twice a year. Some cases progress
in spite of every remedy. For inveterate

cases which resist all ordinary treatment, such
operations as exhaustion of air from drum-
head, maintaining permanent opening in it,

and division of tensor tympani are sometimes
performed. They are only to be undertaken
by a skilled surgeon, and indications for them
will be found in larger text-books. As a rule,

they are not productive of much benefit.

Acute Suppuration of Middle Ear :

usually a direct result of acute catarrh, and
preceded by its violent and painful symptoms
(p. 226). In many cases, however, latter pro-

cess is unobserved and discharge of pus is first

thing noticed. In cases occurring from scar-

let fever, measles, etc., catarrhal stage apt to

be overlooked because of grave symptoms of

the general disease. Causes are same as those

of acute catarrh, exposure to cold being most
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common one. When drum-head bursts,

pain usually subsides. Sometimes pus es-

capes through Eustachian tube leaving drum-
head sound. Occasionally, suppuration ex-

tends to brain through thin tympanic wall,

or produces pyaemia by entering jugular

vein.

Treatment : In early stages, leeches ; and if

membrane seems about to break, paracentesis

should be done in most bulging part. (p. 214).

If mastoid is red, swollen and tender, an inci-

sion should be promptly made down to bone,

(p. 238). Ear should be douched frequently

with warm water. If membrane has already

ruptured, ear should be cleansed of pus at

least twice a day by syringing, after which a

weak astringent, such as sol. zinci sulph. (gr.

ii. to 3 i.) may be dropped in (p. 2 14). This
may be done by patient himself. Ear should
be cleaned and astringent appiied by surgeon
every other day, if possible. Politzer's

method may be used gently every day or so,

^o blow secretions from tympanum and pre-

vent formation of adhesions. Under this

plan, case usually progresses well, membrane
heals and good hearing is restored.

Chronic Suppuration of the Middle
Ear: commonly called otorrhcea, or " running
from the ear." Often mistaken for chronic

suppuration of ext. auditory canal, v/hich is

very rare—a mistake which need never occur

if otoscope is used. Chief symptom is pnru
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lent discharge. This may be profuse or scanty,

or only periodic. In latter case, mass of dried

pus may be found in canal and tympanum
when ear is examined. Drum-head may be
swept away and ossicles also ; or there may
be a rim of it left with one or more of the
ossicles in place or dislocated ; or there may
be one or more cleanly-cut holes in it, with
ossicles in position. Sometimes, perforation
is very small and only detected by having air

blown through it from Eustachian tube, when
the " perforation-whistle " will be heard, or a
drop of pus blown out through it. Pulsation
at bottom of canal is suspicious but not
pathognomonic of perforation. Depends on
layer of tluid in contact with beating blood-
vessel. Pharynx and Eustachian tube usually

in catarrhal state, and general health below
normal. Degree of deafness variable, depend-
ing as it does on many factors. Course of

disease tedious and requires very patient

treatment. In some cases, suppuration never

IS permanently subdued. Anatomical rela-

tions of tympanic cavity show the danger of

allowing disease to proceed unchecked,

(p. 236). (See p. 255.)

Treatment

:

—First requisite is cleanliness.

Ear should be syringed once or twice p day.

(p.2i2.) Should be cleaned by surgeon himsfeH

as often as he may think best. Politzer's

method is an aid in blowing secretions out of

tympanic cavity and breaking up adhesions.
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After cleansing-, some astringent or caustic

should be applied. If perforation is small, an
astringent solution may be dropped into ear

and allowed to remain a few minutes (p. 214).

If drum-head is gone, solution may be applied

over the exposed surface by a cotton-holder.

Various solutions are used :—Zinci sulph. gr.

1-5 to 21-; argenti nitrat. gr. 10-480 to 5 i-
!

cupri sulph. gr. 1-5 to § i. ; alum sulph. gr.

1-5 to I i., &c. Various powders are also

blown into the ear—such as alum, iodoform,
bismuth, salicylic acid, &c. Application may
be changed now and then with advantage.
After irritation and suppuration have sub-
sided, hearing may sometimes be improved
by insertion of an artificial drum-head. Latter
is only of service where drum -head is partly or

wholly destroyed, and where deafness is

marked. It must be used carefully, and
removed at once if it causes irritation, p. 256.

CONSEQUENCES OF CHRONIC SUPPURATION.

Polypi

:

—usually consist of loose connect-
ive tissue, cells, and blood-vessels, and are

analogous to the well-known exuberant granu-
lations. Generally spring from tympanic cav-

ity, but sometimes from auditory canal (p.

223). Most common cause is a long-continued
suppuration of middle ear. Best method of

removing aural polypus is by Wilde's polypus-
snare or by scissors. Forceps are more dan-
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gerous, especially in unskilful hands. The
manipulations are performed through a specu-
ulum under illumination from the otoscope.
Granulations attached by a broad base, which
are hard to remove by snare, may be frequent-

ly punctured with needle and then touched
with nitric acid or some other strong caustic.

The removal of a polypus usually improves
the hearing. [Malignant growths sometimes
occur in ear which assume form of polypi,
and may be mistaken for them.]
Exostoses and hyperostoses, or bony growths

:

—are both congenital and acquired. The con-
genital ones usually cause no inconvenience
and require no treatment. The acquired have
an inflammatory origin and most commonly
result from chronic suppuration of middle ear.

The local irritation causes first a periostitis,

and, secondarily, an enlargement of bone.
Sometimes occur in connection with a special

diathesis, such as the gouty, rheumatic, syphi-

htic, &c. May grow so large as to block up
canal and cause fatal retention of pus. Treat-

ment sho\i\d. be directed to cause. Ear should
be kept scrupulously clean, to prevent reten-

tion of pus. Iodine may be painted over

tumor. If occlusion occurs, a passage must be

opened for exit of pus by an operation. The
operation of boring a hole through the tMmor
with a rat-tail file is called Bonnafonfs

(P-223J. . ^ ^ ...
Mastoid disease :—includes periostitis,.
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caries and chronic suppuration. Mastoid
periostitis often arises in suppuration of mid-
dle ear. Is marked by pain, redness, swell-

ing and tendepness- of mastoid region. If not

relieved may extend to brain through some of

the connecting foramina. An incision should

be promptly made over mastoid [Wilde's in-

cision], parallel to attachment of auricle and

reaching down to the bone. It should not

be a mere puncture, but a cut at least three-

quarters of an inch long. In early stages, pus
will not be found, but bleeding and relief of

tension from incision will do good. Poultice

should be applied and opening maintained
by tent for some time'. In children, and
sometimes in adults, there is a redness and
(Edematous swelling of mastoid which does not

need such a prompt incision, and which may
recover without it. It differs from a true

periostitis by the absence of the great tender-

7iess of the latter affection.

Caries and suppuration of mastoid process

is an extension of the inflammation last

described. Bony partitions between the cells

become dissolved and break down into a gran-

ular detritus. Symptoms do not differ much
from those of periostitis, and diagnosis may
be difficult. Any persistent, deep-seated pain

in mastoid region is suspicious. A fistulous

connection with auditory canal sometimes
exists. First remedy is incision, like that for

periostitis. If fistula is found in bone it should
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be enlarged to give exit to pus. If there is no
fistula mastoid must be trephined, if there is

suspicion of caries or retained pus. The perios-

teum is first dissected up, and a^ small trephine
yiorked carefully in a direction inward, forward
and upward. Cell-structure is usually reached
at depth of inch. Wound should be
dressed from bottom with lint and kept open
for some time. (See p. 258.)

Caries TinA Necrosis of TetitporalBone: may
occur from chronic suppuration of middle ear,

and maintain the discharge of pus in spite of
all efforts to stop it. Spot of diseased bone
may be very minute or quite extensive. Use
of probe for diagnosis must be very cautious.
From relations of tympaitic cavity, caries of
its walls is very dangerous. In some cases,

diseased bone is thrown off and parts heal.

Nearly whole petrous bone has been exfoli-

ated m this manner. Fatal hemorrhage has
occurred from caries of walls of carotid canal,
lateral sinus and jugular vein.

CerebralAbscess: Suppuration of middle ear
is most common, single cause of cerebral

abscess—especially where there is not a free

exit for pus. Symptoms of extension to brain

sometimes insidious. May be a chill or con-
vulsion, nausea and vomiting. Or, increased

pain, followed quickly by paralysis, coma,
and death. Or death may occur suddenly
without being preceded by brain symptoms.
Pycemia or Metastatic Abscesses may occuf
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from aural disease by entrance of pus into

circulation through mastoid veins or lateral

sinus. Several such cases have been report-
ed, some of which recovered.

Paralysis of 7th nerve as it passes through
tympanic cavity in Fallopian canal may re-

sult from suppuration and caries of middle
ear. May be temporary, from pressure on
nerve ; or permanent, from destruction of it.

INTERNAL EAR.

Nervous Deafness is an affection of the
auditory nerve or labyrinth, or of both. Pri-
mary nervous deafness is the rarest of all aural
diseases. Secondary disease of labyrinth,
extending from middle ear, is probably quite
frequent. Primary disease may result from
injury, such as fracture of petrous bone

;

from hemorrhage or serous effusion into
labyrinth through diseased blood-vessels

;

from inflammation of membranous laby-
rinth (?) ; from concussions of nerve, as in
boiler-shops, cannonading, etc. ; from large
doses of quinine, acting by congesting nerve
(?) ; from meningitis and cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis, by direct extension of inflammation

;

from syphilis, perhaps by periostitis and gum-
mata oflabyrinth; from fever and the exanthe-
mata

; from aneurism of basilar artery, cere
bral tumors, etc.
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1

Symptoms : only pathognomonic one is

absolute deafness. Staggering gait or loss of

equilibrium is also a symptom of nerve-deaf-
ness. Many cases in which latter symptom was
marked have been wrongly classified as Mi-
nitre's disease, after Dr. P. M^ni^re, of Paris,

who recorded several such cases. Only au-
topsy he made showed disease confined to semi-
circular canals, but the case was not a fair type
of the others. Another point is that nerve-
deafness usually occurs suddenly. Such
symptoms as partial deafness, tinnitus, verti-

go, nausea and vomiting, occur also in affec-

tions of the middle ear,—but nausea and vomit-
ing are rare unless labyrinth is involved. In
disease of nerve, tuning-fork is heard better

in better ear (p. 208), and stopping meatus
with finger does not intensify sound of fork,

as it does if disease is confined to middle
ear. There are no appearances of membrana
tympani that give evidence of disease of in-

ternal ear. Disease of cochlea produces
deafness to certain tones. This symptom,
however, as well as " double hearing" (hear-

ing last notes repeated or echoed ) may be
secondary to disease of middle ear causing

pressure on labyrinth. (See p, 256,)

Treatment : each case must be treated ac-

cording to its symptoms. In acute inflam-

matory disease, cold applications to head,

leeches, counter-irritation and avoidance of

quinine would be indicated. Effusions duff
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to syphilis, except in first stages, are less

amenable l.o treatment than any other second-
ary venereal disease. Chronic affections of

labyrinth are hopeless thus far. Electricity,

strychnia, etc., have accomplished nothing.

DEAF-MUTEISM.

Is not a primary afifection, but merely a
condition secondary to disease or congenital
defect of the auditory apparatus. Only
reason that deaf persons become mutes is

that affection of ear is present at birth, or so
shortly after that its victim is unable to hear
and imitate speech. Deaf-mutes thus fall

into two classes : (i) The congenital; and (2)

the acquired. Probably the latter class is

fully as large as the former. It does not re-

quire absolute deafness in a young child to

produce deaf-muteism. A chronic aural
catarrh that would only inconvenience an
adult, may make an infant so stupid that it will

soon cease to attempt to imitate speech.

OTALGIA,

or pain in the ear, is very rare as a primary
affection. It may occur from malaria, syph-
ilis, carious teeth, etc.
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APPENDIX.

Page 15. The text-books state that the mus-
cular element of the ciliary body was discovered
independently by Brl'icke and Bowman in 1846.
Wm. Clay Wallace, an oculist of New York City,

discovered and described it in 1836.

Page 20. The retinal purple, visual purple, of

Seh-purpur.—This is a purplish coloring of the
external layer of the retina, which has been spe-
cially studied and described recently by Prof. Boll,

of Rome, and Prof. Kuhne, of Heidelberg. It has
been found in most animals examined. It is de-
stroyed by the action of daylight, and restored
again by darkness. It disappears after death.
Its restoration during life is thought to be a func-
tion of the epithelial layer lying between the
retina and the choroid. Some animals seem des-
titute of it, and it is not proven to exist in the

fovea centralis of man. Hence it cannot be
said to be essential to the perception of light. It

is thought to contribute to the reddish color seen
on looking into the eye with the ophthalmoscope.

Page 50. The metric system as applied to lenses,

—In the old system a strong lens, of one inch focus,

is taken as the unit. This necessitates the use of

245
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fractions. For example, a lens of 24 inches focus

is only 1/4 as strong as the unit of measure, and
must be designated by ; a lens of 10 inch fo-

cus is n), etc. In making calculations we have

always to add or subtract fractions, which is in-

convenient. In the metric system, the unit is a

weak lens, ot one metre focal length. This is

called a dioptric (D). It is about equal to the -f,-

lens of the old system. The stronger lenses are

multiples of the unit. Calculations are easily

made, as we deal only with whole numbers. For
example, a lens twice as strong as the unit is one

of two dioptrics, 2 D ; one three times as strong

is 3 D ; one half as strong is . 50 D, etc. Oph-
thalmoscopes and cases of trial-glasses are now
numbered according to both systems.

Page 112. Keratitis bullosa is a rare form of

corneal inflammation whose cause is obscure. It is

characterized by a localized infiltration of the

deeper layers of the cornea, over which a trans-

parent vesicle forms and breaks, leaving a super-

ficial ulcer. After the breaking of the vesicle,

repair is rapid. The disease is attended by acute

pain and great spasm of the lids. Sometimes the

intra-ocular pressure is increased. There is but
slight tendency to suppuration or rupture of the

cornea, or to invasion of neighboring tissues.

There seems to be some connection between this

disease and acute glaucoma. There is a marked
tendency to relapses. Treatment comprises open-
ing of the vesicle, scarifications of the cornea,

atropine, eserine, heat, paracentesis, or iridectomy
if the intra-ocular pressure is increased, hypoder-
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mic injections of morphia for the spasm of the

Uds. Recovery generally takes place with no
worse damage than opacity of the cornea.

Page 108. Keratoplasty is an operation designed
to remedy loss of vision from opaque cornea. It

consists in excising a small piece of the cornea and
replacing it by transplanting a graft of transpa-

rent cornea from another eye. The graft is taken,

together with some flaps of the adjoining con-
junctiva, from a freshly-enucleated human eye.

It is accurately fitted to its new position and re-

tained there by stitching the conjunctival flaps

into openings in the ocular conjunctiva made to

receive them.

Page 115. Iritis Spongiosa is a rare form of

iritis which has been observed to occur independ-
ently, or combined with the plastic variety. It is

characterized by a peculiar fibrinous exudation,

which usually begins near the pupillary space, and
spreads thence until it fills the whole anterior

chamber ; sometimes this occurs very suddenly
;

the exudation often looks like the lens dislocated

into the anterior chamber
;

absorption usually

takes place slowly, beginning at the periphery.

Iritis Spongiosa has the same causes as other kinds

of iritis. The prognosis is good, and unless com-
bined with the plastic form no adhesions are left.

The treatment is the same as that of the plastic

form.

Page 136. The use of magnets has been pro-

posed [McKeown, Belfast, Ireland, 1874,] for re-
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moving p. .ces of steel or iron from the eye. By
this means such foreign bodies have been extract-

ed from the anterior parts of the eye, as well as

from the lens and vitreous humor. A powerful
magnet is used, and its end must taper to a small

point, so that it can be introduced within the eye.

It is very useful as a probe for exploring the

wound for a piece of metal which cannot be
seen. Or, it may be introduced through an in-

cision specially made for it. By being moved
about outside the eye it may cause a piece of metal
within to move, and it has been thus used for di-

agnosis in doubtful cases. A deflection of the

magnetic needle has also been observed to be
caused by a piece of metal within the eye.

[Pooley, New York.]

Page 142. Glaucoma.—It has been found recent-

ly that sulphate of eserine (see page 69) has val-

uable remedial powers in glaucomatous conditions.

In certain cases of acute glaucoma it reduces the

tension, improves the vision, and sometimes causes
a temporary disappearance of all the bad symp-
toms. It may be tried preliminary to an opera-
tion, or where the latter is necessarily deferred,
but cannot be regarded as a substitute for it. It

is also used after operation, to aid in preventing a
return of the symptoms. It is applied every few
hours in solution of 2 to 4 grs. to the ounce.

Paracentesis of the cornea may also be done to

reduce the tension where, for any reason, the iri-

dectomy has to be delayed. Sperino [Italy, 19th
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cent.,] recommends treatment of the disease by
repeated paracenteses.

An operation called sclerotomy has been pro-

posed [De Wecker, 1867,] as a substitute for

iridectomy, in cases where iridectomy is very diffi-

cult or dangerous, or where it cannot be performed
at all. It is specially recommended in absolute

glaucoma where an operation is done merely to

relieve pain. The operation consists in making
an incision in the sclera near the margin of the

cornea. Enucleation is practised in cases of ab-

solute glaucoma, attended by pain, which is not
relieved by any other means.

Page 146. Optico-ciliary neurotomy [Von Graefe,

Boucheron, Schoeler,] is an operation which has
been developed since 1S67 as a substitute for

enucleation, in sympathetic ophthalmia, and in

other cases where it is specially desired to save the

eyeball. It consists in the division of the optic and
ciliary nerves by a pair of curved scissors passed

backward through an opening made in the con-

junctiva. It is customary to divide one of the

recti muscles to make room for the dissection (al-

though this is not necessary), and its cut ends are

reunited by sutures after the nerves have been
divided.

Page 157. Electrolysis is very usefulfor destroy-

ing misplaced eyelashes where they are not too nu-

merous. [Michel, St. Louis.] A fine needle is

attached to the negative electrode of an ordinary

galvanic battery, a.nd a moist sponge to the pos-

itive one. The needle is passed into the follicle,
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either alongside of the hair, or after the latter has

been pulled out, and the sponge is held upon the

skin, as near as convenient. The current should
be strong enough to decompose the tissue, which
action is shown by frothing and swelling about the

mouth of the follicle. If the operation has suc-

ceeded, the hair, in case it had been left in place,

can be extracted with very little traction.

Page 158. Ephidrosis is an excessive secre-

tion of the sweat-glands of the lids. It causes

itching and biting sensations, and irritation and
inflammation of the skin and of the conjunctiva.

It is difficult of cure.

Chromhidrosis is a dark-blue or black discol-

oration of the skin of the lids, appearing suddenly,
and capable of being washed off with glycerine or

water. Seen chiefly in hysterical females, and
supposed by some authors to be always due to

simulation.

Xanthelasma, Xanthoma, or Vitiligoidea.—Ap-
pears as peculiar yellow patches, usually situated

on the skin of the eyelids, and most often the
upper lid, near the inner canthus. Sometimes
the patch is raised a little, sometimes not. The
disease is most common in females, and in those
of middle age. Dissection* shows that the connec-
tive-tissue cells of the parts are filled with fat.

By some there is thought to be a connection be-
tween xanthoma and liver-trouble. Excision of

the patches is proper treatment.

Pp. 163-165. The glass used behind the ophthal-
moscope to get a clear view of the fundus in my-
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opia or hypermetropia represents the degree of

the refractive-defect practically, because it is held

at about the same distance from the eye as would
be the correcting spectacles. But to estimate the

refraction accurately, we must consider the dis-

tance between the glass and the nodal point of the

observed eye. In myopia the correcting-glass is

stronger, and in hypermetropia weaker, than it

would be if it could be placed at the nodal point.

Hence, to obtain the exact degree of the myopia
we add to the denominator of the fraction repre-

senting the focal length of the correcting-lens its

distance from the nodal point. If the fundus is

seen clearly through a — ^ held 2 inches away, the

real degree of myopia is g-^^ = fij. In hyper-

metropia we subtract the distance. If the fundus
is seen best through a 4- held 2 inches away,
the real degree of the hypermetropia is r-^-i = ¥•

Page 188. The dimensions of the ossicles are :

Length of malleus from summit of head to short

process, about ^\ millimetres ; from short process

to end of handle, 4 to 5 mm.
;
long process, about

2 mm. Length of incus from summit of head to

end of long process, about 6i to 7 mm. ; to end
of short process, about 5 mm. Length of stapes,

about 3 mm.
;
greatest distance between crura,

about 2 mm.
;
length of base, about 3 mm.

;

width, about i mm.
The long process, or processus Folianus [Coe-

lius Folius, Venice, 1645,] of the malleus, is also

called the process of Rau, after Prof. Jacob Rau,
of the University of Leyden.
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Page 208. Politzer's acoumeter has been lately

presented to the profession as a cheap, convenient,

and uniform test for the hearing. It consists es-

sentially of a steel cylinder 28 mm. long, joined

to a small column of vulcanite, in which a little

steel hammer is suspended. The lever of the

hammer can be depressed to a certain point, and
when liberated the hammer falls upon the cylin-

der and sets it into vibration. The instrument is

tuned to C^, and it gives a note of constant inten-

sity and pitch, and louder than ordinary watches.

It is heard on the average about 15 metres. There
is a pin fastened to the column, holding a small

metal disc on its end. This disc is placed against

the skull if it is desired to use the instrument for

testing bone-conduction.

Page 208. It is always useful to compare the
aerialand bone-conduction for the tuning-fork. The
normal ear hears the sound of the fork better

through the air than through the bones. When
the auditoiy nerve is predominantly affected, the

fork is almost always heard worse through the

bones than through the air : when the middle or
external ear is the chief seat of disease, the fork is

heard best through the bones. A convenient
method of testing is to hold the vibrating fork for

a few seconds on the mastoid bone, and then op-
posite the external meatus, and let the patient say

in which position it sounds loudest. A more ex-

act method is to hold it in one of these two posi-

tions until its sound ceases to be heard, and then
transfer it instantly to the other position ; if the
sound is now perceived again, it proves that con-
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duction is better in the latter position than in the

former.

The chief reason why a tuning-fork held on the

teeth or the vertex is heard better in the deafer

ear, when the deafness is due to disease in the con-
ducting portions, is, that the escape of the vibra-

tions outward through the drum and auditory

canal is obstructed,—more of them are thrown back
upon the nerve, and the latter thus perceives the

sound intensified. If, in such a case, the meatus
is also plugged by the finger, the sound will be
still further increased on that side. It is thought
that when plugging the canal in this way does not

intensify the sound, this fact is proof that the

auditory nerve is involved : this view is not held
by all surgeons.

The tuning-fork held on either parietal protu-

berance is heard better in the opposite ear in a nor-

mal case. This is still more noticeable if that ear

is the seat of disease confined to the conducting
portions.

Testing the hearing in one-sided deafness re-

quires great care, owing to the difficulty in ex-

cluding the good ear. The following methods are

useful ;

Stop the better ear, and direct it toward the

source of sound ; then test the hearing, with the

deaf ear alternately open and closed : if there is

any difference found by the two tests, the balance

is credited to the worse ear. [Dennert & Lucae,

Berlin, 19th cent.]

Stop the affected ear, and pass a vibrating tun-

ing-fork back and forth alongside of it. If the

sound is not increased as the fork nears the
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meatus, it is concluded that the sound has been
heard through the good ear. [Knapp, New York.]

Stop the good ear, turn the affected ear toward

the source of sound, and test the hearing ; then

test it again with the affected ear also stopped ; if

there is no difference, the conclusion is that the

affected ear is totally deaf, and that the sound
reached the auditory nerve of the good ear through
the bones. But if stopping the affected ear makes
the hearing worse, repeat the tests, nearer, until

they are heard again. The difference between
the hearing distance by the first test and the

second will represent the loss caused by stopping
the affected ear,—consequently, that ear's hearing
distance by aerial conduction. [Burnett, Phila-

delphia.]

Page 212. Several useful modifications of Polit-

zer's method of ittfiation have been proposed.
Gruber [Vienna, 19th cent.] recommends that the

patient, instead of swallowing water, say hie, hac,
or hoc ; Dr. Tansley [New York], that he blow
forcibly with puckered lips, and Dr. Holt [Port-

land, Me.], that he close the lips tightly and dis-

tend his mouth and cheeks with air at the moment
when the air-bag is compressed.

Page 212. Emphysema from inflation.—When
the mucous membrane is lacerated by a Eusta-
chian catheter or bougie, the attempt to inflate

the middle ear may cause emphysema of the
tissues of the neck. Death has been caused in
this way. The accident is very rare, however,
and can only happen through great carelessness.
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Emphysema sometimes occurs over the mastoid
process, the air escaping by way of the middle ear

and mastoid cells, through a congenital fissure in

the bone.

Page 216. The auricle is subject, also, to ery-

thema, erysipelas, herpes, syphilitic eruptions,

frost-bite, etc. If any cold fluid is used in treat-

ment, it should not be allowed to run into the
auditory canal, lest it may excite inflammation of

the deeper parts of the ear. In cases of frost-

bite, it is necessary to guard against too sudden
reaction : the auricle siiould be bathed with very

cold water at first, and warmer applications made
gradually.

Page 228. Sometimes exudations of serous fluid
into the tympanum (hydro-tympanum) occur without
any active inflammatory symptoms. The patient

complains of deafness, a sense of stiffness, and, per-

haps, of pressure. On inspection, the level of the

fluid may be seen through the drum-head, and
this may alter with a change in position of the

patient's head ; or bubbles of fluid may be seen

behind the membrane ; or there may be nothing

evident save some slight alteration in the trans-

lucency of the part. Inflation, paracentesis, and
attention to the throat and general condition are

the chief means of treatment.

Page 235. Pulsation of the membrana tympani,

without perforation, has been observed in rare in-

stances. A few cases have been reported where

the pulsation seemed to depend upon a vascular
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growth in the tympanic cavity. Other symptoms
present in these cases were redness and bulging of

the drum-head, deafness, and an annoying pulsat-

ing tinnitus, synchronous with the heart-beat.

Page 236. Myringoplasty.—Skin-grafting has
been successfully employed for forming a cicatri-

cial drum-head in cases of chronic suppuration of

the middle ear. The method pursued has been
to transplant a piece of skin from the patient's

forearm, either directly upon the exposed surface

of the tympanic cavity, or upon the remains of

the drum-head, the edges of which have been
previously freshened. A simple protective dress-

ing, as of borated cotton, is used. The operation
is not likely to succeed unless all purulent dis-

charge has ceased. Myringoplasty was performed
upon two cases by Ely [New York] in June, 1878.
The first cases published were those of Von Ber-
thold, operated upon in August 1878, and reported
in the Monatschrift fiir Ohrenheilkunde for No-
vember, 1878.

Cophosis [Gr. KCoq)ni, deaf,'] is a term some-
times used for deafness.

Hypcractisis [Gr. vrCEf), beyond, and auovt],
hearing,] is that condition in which the ear is

hypersensitive to sound.
Diplacusis [Gr. SzttAoo?, double, and anovrj,

hearing,] paracusis duplicata, signifies double
healing. (See page 241.) There seems to be
some confusion in the text-books in the use of
this term. In certain cases of aural disease some
sounds are heard naturally in one ear, but are
heard one or more tones higher or lower in the
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other ear ; that is, two distinct sounds are heard
simultaneously, one true the other false. This is

double hearing in the strictest sense of the term.
This condition has been called diplactisis binau-
ricularis. The condition which is much more
common, and which is frequently described as

double hearing, is that in which the last notes are

heard repeated or echoed. Thus, the sounds are

heard correctly until just at the close, when there

is an echo-like repetition of higher pitch in the
affected ear. Sometimes the same condition pre-

vails in both ears, and all notes are heard falsely.

These peculiar alterations in perception usually

affect only the higher notes of the scale. Double
hearing is most frequently complained of by peo-
ple having a musical education, and it is more an-
noying to such persons than to others.

Page 220. Ear-cough, ear-sneezing, ear-vomit-

ing.—Coughing, sneezing, and vomiting from irri-

tations about the external auditory canal have
been observed for centuries. Impacted wax or

foreign bodies in the canal have been common
causes. The phenomena are probably due to

irritation of the branch [Arnold's nerve] of pneu-
mogastric nerve, distributed to the walls of the

external auditory canal. The text-books do not
agree as to the existence of this branch in the

canal, except as an anomaly. As good authorities

as Sappey and Gruber describe it. Some authors

ascribe ear-cough, etc., to irritation of the auri-

culo-temporal branch of the fifth nerve, and say

that the communication with the pneumogastric

occurs in the brain.
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Page 220. Objective noises in the ear have been
present in quite a number of reported cases.

They are heard by the patient himself, and are

also audible to others, sometimes at a distance of

several feet. They are compared to fine mucous
rales, or to the sound produced by rubbing the

edges of the finger-nails together, or by rubbing
the hair between the thumb and finger close to

the ear. They are usually accompanied by spas-

modic contractions of the muscles of the soft

palate and throat, and sometimes by simultaneous
movements of the drum-head. In some persons

they can be produced voluntarily. Some consider
them due to contractions of the tensor tympani
muscle. Most authorities think that they have
their origin at the pharyngeal mouth of the Eusta-
chian tube, being caused by a separation of the
moist lips of that orifice. In one case they were
thought to be due to spasmodic contraction of the
stapedius muscle. Sometimes the hearing is nor-
mal, sometimes it is temporarily reduced while
the noises are occurring, sometimes it is already
permanently impaired. Often there is catarrhal
disease present. The cause of the spasmodic
twitchings of the muscles is obscure.

Page 239. Several cases of primary disease of
the mastoid process have been reported. Mastoid
periostitis, abscess, and caries have occurred with-
out any apparent connection with the ear, no dis-

ease of the latter having been detected by the
most careful examination.

Page 215. The Audiphotie and Dentaphofte.—
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Since the first edition of this book appeared, two
useful instniments have been invented for aiding
the deaf to hear. The A udiphone was invented by
Mr. R. S. Rhodes, of Chicago, 111. It consists of
a thin and elastic diaphragm of hard rubber fitted

to a handle, so that the whole looks much like a
fan. The upper edge of the diaphragm is bent
toward the lower by silken cords attached to it, so
that a convex surface is presented toward the
source of sound, and a concave one toward the
listener. The tension of the diaphragm can be
regulated by the cords as best suits each case. In
using the instrument, the upper edge is pressed
firmly against the central incisors or the eye-teeth
of the upper jaw.
The Dentaphone is a small circular box, fitted

with a very delicate vibrating diaphragm, to which
is attached a silken cord connected at its other end
with a wooden tooth-piece. The receiver is held
in the hand with the diaphragm directed toward
the source of sound, while the piece of wood is

held between the teeth, the intervening cord being
kept quite tense.

By both these instruments the sound-vibrations

are conveyed to the auditory nerves by way of

the bones of the skull. Hence they are only use-

ful in those cases of deafness which are situated

wholly or chiefly in the conducting portions of the

ear. Their usefulness is in proportion to the in-

tegrity of the nervous apparatus. Like speaking-

tubes, they prove of decided benefit in a limited

number of cases.
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The definitions of the words given below can be found by
means of the page-references and index.

Amaurosis. Gr. ajLiavpooo, to render obscure, p.

141.

Amblyopia. Gr. auf^Xvi, dull, and o^z?, vision,

p. 141.

Ametropia. Gr. a,privative ; /.isvpov, measure ;
ojpii, vision, p. 162.

Ampulla. Lat. ampulla, a flask, p. 193.

Anchyloblepharon. Gr. txynvkoodii, a stiffening,

and (iXscpcxpov, eyelid, p. 97.

Annulus tympanicus. Lat. annulus, a ring, and
tyinpanicus, tympanic, p. 179.

Anopsia. Gr. ava, without, and o^zS, vision, p.

141.

Antrum. Lat, antrum, a cave, p. 189.

Aphakia. Gr. a, privative, and qjocuoi, lens, p.

168.

Arcus senilis. Lat. arcus, a bow, and senilis, se-

nile, p. 39.

Asthenopia. Gr, a6Bevrji, weak, and o^z?,

vision, p. 162.

Astigmatism. Gr. a, privative, and Cziyua, a

point, p. 166.

Auricle. Lat. auricula, the external ear, p. 176.
261
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Binocular. Lat. bis, twofold, and oculus, eye, p.

58.

Blennorrhoea. Gr. fiXzvva, nnictis, and pf.oo,

to Jiocv, p. 92.

Blepharitis. Gr. (iXEq)apov , the eyelid; and itis,

denoting injlammation, p. 153.
Brachymetropia. Gr. (jpccxvi, short; pLEvpov

nieasttre; 07p2i, vision, p. 161.

Buphthalmos. Gr. fiovi, an ox, and o^3aA//oS
eye, p. loi.

Canaliculus. Lat. canaliculus, a little chajinel,

p. 38.

Canthus. Gr. nav^o'i, the angle of the eye, p. 33.

Caruncle. Lat. caruncula, little piece of flesh,

P- 37.

Cataract. Gr. KCtra, and paddsiv, tofall down.
Cerumen. Lat, cerumen, wax, p. 180.

Chalazion. Gr. jaAa?a, kail, p. 155.
Chemosis. Gr. Jijurj, a gaping; ox x^t-i-oZ, liquid

(?), p. 91-

Chiasm. Gr. x^iccduoc, the letter x, p- 5-

Choroid. Gr. x^ptov, chorion, and eiSoi, like.

Chromhidrosis. Gr. XP'^'^M^C, color, idpcoi, sweat.

Cilia. Lat. ciliuni, an eyelash, p. 35.
Concha. Gr. >ioyxV, ^ concave shell, p. 177.
Cochlea. Gr. HoxXo<i, a snail with a spiral shell,

p. 194.
Coloboma. Gr. HoXGfifSj.ia, a mutilation,'^. 118.
Conjunctiva. Lat. conjiingere, to joitt together.

CoUyrium. Gr. uoXXvpiov, liquid eye-salve,

p. 70.

Cophosis. Gr. nojcpo?, deaf, p. 256.
Corectopia. Gr. Jiopt^, pupil, and exTpTto':, out

of place, p. ii8.
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Coredialysis. Gr. noprj, pupil, and 8i<x\v6ii, a

rupture, p. 113.

Corelysis. Gr. Koprj, pupil, Xvdii, loosing, p. 74-

Cornea. Lat. cornu, a horn, p. 10.

Cyclitis. Gr. hvhXo<3, a circle, and itis denoting

inflammation, p. 123.

Dacryoadenitis. Gr. Aaupvov, a tear ; adijv,

a gland / and itis dcjio/ing inflammation, p.

160.

Dacryocystitis. Gr. /SaHpvov, a tear ; xvdrti,

a Idadder ; and itis, denoting inflammation,

p. 159-

Dacryops. Gr. Acxxpvov , a tear, and 05^, the

eye, p. 16 1.

Deorsumvergens. Lat. deorsum, downward, and
vergo, to turn, p. 147.

Diplacusis. Gr. JinXooi, double, and anovrj,

hearing, p. 256.

Diplopia. Gr. AiitXo'o'i, double, a^i'i, vision,

P- 54-

Distichiasis. Gr. Aidrtx^oc, a double row, p.

155.

Ectopia. Gr. £H, from, and Toito'i, place, p.

134-
Ectropion. Gr. £h, from, and rpoitri, a turning,

p. 156.

Emmetropia. Gr. t.v, loithin
;
/.lerpov, meas-

ure, and coip, eye, p. 161.

Entropion. Gr. Ev, in, rponrj, turning, p. 156.

Ephidrosis. Gr. sni, upon, iSpooZ, sweat, p.

250.

Epicanthus. Gr. em, upon, and Kaj'SoS, angle

of the eye, p. 158.
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Epilation. Lat. ex, from, and pilus, hair, p.

156.

Epiphora. Gr. iiti, upon, and q)EpQO, io bring,

p. 158.

Exophthalmos. Gr. £?, out of, and otpSaAwoS,
the eye, p. 84.

Fenestra. Lat. fenestra, a -window, p. 184.

Fornix. Lat. fornix, an arch, p. 34.

Fovea. Lat. fovea, a smallpit, p. 21.

Fundus. Lat. fundus, bottom, p. 7.

Fusca. Lat. ftiscus, dark, p. 13.

Gerontoxon. Gr. yepcov, an old man, and
toqov , a bow, p. 39.

Glaucoma. Gr. ^Aaiwo?, green, p. 142.

Glioma. Gr. yXia, glue, j:). 129.

Habenula. Lat. habenula, a little thong, p. 200.

Hamulus. Lat. hamulus, a small hook, p. ig6.

Helicotrema. Gr. f.'\.i66oo, to twist, and zpijua,

a hole, p. ig6.

Helix. Gr. eAic, something twisted, p. 177.

Hemeralopia. Gr. iii.ie.pa, day, ando^iS, vision,

p. 125.

Hemiopia. Gr. ?//«, //a//, and o^zS, vision, p.

.
52.

^

Hippus. Gr. iTtTtoZ, a ho7'se ; from twinkling of
a man^s eyes on horseback (?), p. 1 1 7.

Hordeolum. Lat. hordeolus, a stye, ^. 154.
^ Hyaloid. Gr. vaXoZ, glass, and eidoS, like, p.

24.

Hydrophthalmia. Gr. -vdoop, 'water, and o^-
Sa'A/<o?, eye, p. iii.

Hypsemia. Gr. vito, under, atjLia, blood, p. 138.
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Hyperacusis. Gr. VTtep, beyond, and auovrj,
hearing, p. 256.

Hypermetropia. Gr. vitsp, beyond ; j^iEzpov,

measure ; and oil'ii, vision, p. 162.

Hypometropia. Gr. vita, under ; f.ievpov, meas-

ure ; orpt?, 7'isio/i, p. 161.

Hypopion. Gr. VTto, under, axiA. Ttvoi, ptis, p.
138.-

Incisurae. Lat. incisura, an incision, p. 179.

Incus. Lat. incus, an anvil, p. 185.

Infundibulum. Lat. infundibulum, a funnel, p.

195.

Iridectomy. Gr. tpi'i, the iris, and EHtoi.u), a

cutting out, p. 73.
Iridersemia. Gr. ipi'i, the iris, and Epr^ioi,

wanting, p, 118.

Iridodesis. Gr. ipi'i, the iris, and 5 £03, to bind,

p. 73-

Iridodonesis. Gr. 7pi?, the iris, and Save go, to

tremble, p. 117.

Indotomy. Gr. Jpii, the iris, and tour}, a cut-

ting, p. 73.
Iris. Gr. ipi'i, a rainboiv, p. 16.

Keratitis. Gr. Hspa?, cornea, and itis, denoting

in/7ammotion, p. gg.
Keratocele. Gr. UEpcxi, cornea, and KrfX?], a

hernia, p. 103.

Keratonyxis. Gr. Tiepcti, cornea, and vv66oo, to

puncture, p. 74.

Lachrymation. Lat. lacryjna, a tear, p. 89.

Lacus. Lat. lacus, a lake, p. 33.

Lagophthalmos. Gr. A<x/(»?, a hare, and ocp-
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Leucoma. Gr. XEVKoi, zvhite, p. 107.

Macula lutea. Lat, mactcla, a spot, and htieiis,

yellow, p. 20.

Madarosis. Gr. uaSapoi, bald, p. 154.
Malleus. Lat. malktts, a Jtainiiier, p. 185.

Manubrium. Lat. viamtbriuin , a handle, p. 185.

Meatus. Lat. meatus, a passage, p. 179.
Metamorphopsia. Gr. i.i£Ta/.tupcpooo, to trans-

form, and uipii, vision, p. 170.

Micropsia. Gr. /^tixpoS, small, and oipii, vision,

p. 170.

Modiolus. Lat. modiolus, the hub of a wheel, p.

194.
Mucocele. Gr. fxvxoi, mucus, ktjXt), a tumor,

p. 160.

Myodesopia. Gr. /.ivia, fly ; ezdof, like, oot\},

sight, p. 136.

Muscse volitantes. Lat. musca, a fly, and voiito,

to fly about, p. 136.

Mydriasis. Gr. /uvSo?, moisture ; because in-

crease of fluids catises pupil to dilate (J), p.
116.

Myopia. Gr. juvoo, to close, and eye, p. 162.

Myosis. Gr. uvao, to close, p. 117.

Myringitis. Lat. myringa, the drum-head ; and
itis, denoting i^ifanimation, p. 225.

Navicularis. Lat. navicula, a small boat, p. 177.
Nebula. Lat. nebula, a cloud, p. 107.
Neonatorum. Gr. VEo<i, new, and Lat. natus,

born, p. 93.
Nictitation. Lat. 7ticto, to wink, p. 158.
Nyctalopia. Gr. vv%, night, and o^z?, vision,

p. 124.

Nystagmus. Gr. vv6T(xyuoZ, a nodding,^. 151.
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Onyx. Gr. ovvq, finger-nail, p. 102.

Ophthalmoscope. Gr. 0(pBaAjuoi, eye, and 6x0-
Tteco, to look, p. 59.

Ora serrata. Lat. era, a bounaary, and serraitts,

scrj-ated, p. 21.

Ossicula auditus. Lat. ossicithtin, a small bot:e,

and atiditits, heating, p. 185.
Otalgia. Gr. ovi, ike ear, and OiXyo<i, pain, p.

242.

Othasmatoma. Gr. ovi, ear, and aijLia, blood, p.
216.

Otolith. Gr. ou5, l/ie ear, and Az5o?, stot^e, p.

198.

Otoscope. Gr. ovi, ear, and dxoTrsco,, to look,

p. 209.

Palpebral. Lat. palpebra, eyelid, p. 33.
Pannus. Lat. paiiuus, a cloth, p. 105.

Panophthalmitis. Gr. jraJ, all ; oq}^akixo<i, eye,

and itis, denoting injiainmation, p. iig.

Papilla. Lat. papilla, a nipple, p. 33.

Patellaris. Lat. patella, a dish or plate, p. 24.

Pectinatum. Lat. pectinatiis, cotnb-like, p. 16.

Phakitis. Gr. cpaKol,, lens, and itis, denoting in-

flaiiitnatiofi, p. 130.

Phlyctenule. Gr. cpXvKtaiva, a pimple, p. 95.
Phosphunes. Yr. phosphene, p. 170.

Photophobia. Gr. q^coi, light, and cpofioi, dread,

p. 95.
Photopsia. Gr. q)00^, light, and oTpti, vision, p.

170.

Pinguecula. Lat. pinguis, fat, p. 97.
Pinna. \^zX, pinna, a kind of sea-miissel, p. 176.

Polycoria. Gr. TtuXvi, many, and noprj, pupil,

p. 118.
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Potatorum, 'L.s.i. poiator, a drinker, p. 131.
Presbyopia. Gr. Ttpedftvi, an old man, and otliii,

vision, p. 167.

Pterygium. Gr. TtVEpvyiov, a little wing, p. 95.
Ptosis. Gr. TiToo6ii, a, falling, p. 157.
Punctum. \j3X. punctuni, a small hole, p. 33.

Reticularis. Lat. rcte, a net, p. 203.
Retina. Lat. 7-ete, a net, p. 18.

Scala. Lat. seala, a stairway, p. ig6.
Scintillans. Lat. seiiitilla, a spark, p. 137.
Sclerectasia. GY.6K/\r/poS, and EKra6ii, a stretch-

ing.out, p. 120.

Sclerotic. Gr. 6K\7jpo<;, hard, p. 8.

Scotomata. Gr. ^KoroS, darkness, p. 52.
Staphyloma. Gr. QracpvXrj, a bunch of grapes,

p. 109.

Stauungs papilla. Ger. statien, to stow, to dam, p.
139-

Stenopseic. Gr. drevoS, narrow, and OTty] ^ a hole

p. ic8.

Stillicidium. Lat. stillicidium, a diipping, p. 152.
Strabismus. Gr. drpafii^Qo, to sqtdtit, p. 146.
Stroma. Gr. drpooua, bedding, p. 13.
Sulcus. Lat. sulcus, a furrow, p. g.
Supercilium. Lat. supercilium, the eyebrow, p. 32.
Sursumvergens. Lat. sursurii, upward, vergo, to

turn, p. 147.
'

Symblepharon. Gr. 6vv, together, and fiXecpapuv,
eyelid, p. 97.

Synchisis. Gr. 6vv, together, and x^^^'^, flowing,
p. 137-

Synechia. Gr. 6vv, together, and £;f(i9, to hold p
114.
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Tapetum. Lat. tapete, a carpet, p. 17.

Tectorian. Lat. tectorius, covering, p. 201.
Tinnitus. Lat. tinnitus^ a ringing, p. 220.

Trachoma. Gr. Tpaxoou(X, a roughness, p. 94.
Tragus. Gr. rptxyoi, a goat ; because hairs like a

goat's beard sometimes groia on this part (?),

p. 177.
Trichiasis. Gr. rpixioccii, to show hairs, p. 156.
Tylosis. Gr. ruAoS, a callus, p. 154.
Tympanum. Lat. tympanum, a dricm, p. 183.

Umbo. Lat. umbo, a boss, as that of a shield, p.

181.

Unguis. Lat. unguis, a Jinger-jtail, p. 103.

Utricle. Lat. utriculus, a small leathern bottle,

p. 107.

Uvea. Lat. uva, a bunch of grapes, p. 12.

Vitreous. Lat. vit7-eum, glass, p. 124.

Vorticose. Lat. vorticosus, full of eddies, p. 14.

Xerophthalmia. Gr. ^r/po?, dry, and ocp^aXuo'i,

p. 96.

Xanthoma. Gr. ^avSoi, yello7C', p. 250.
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Abduction, 152.

Abscess of brain, 239.

Accommodation, 2, 161.
" changes in, 15.
" meclianisni of, 15.
" paralysis of, 168.
" range of, 46.
" region of, 49.
" spasm of, 169.

Accommodative movements, 25.

Achromatic vision, 15.

Acuteness of vision. 45.

Acute catarrh, middle ear, 226.

Acute suppuration, middle ear, 233,

Adduction, 152.

Advancement of muscle, 79.

Aerial conduction, 252.

Albinos, 17, 20.

Alcohol, amblyopia from, 141.

Alternating squint, 147.

Amaurosis, 141.

Amblyopia, 141.

Ametropia, 162.

Ampulla;, 193.

Anremia, amblyopia from, 14X.

Anchyloblepharon, 97.

Aneurism of orbit, 88.

Angle of iris, 18.
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Angulus vestibularis, 20i.

Annulus tympanicus, 179-

Anomalies, refraction and accommodation, i6i.

Anterior chamber, 25.
" " affections of, 138.
" commissura arcuata, 5.

" elastic lamina, 11.

" fold, 181.
" hemisphere, 8.

" pole, 7.

" pouch, 182.
" vascular zone, 10.

Anti-helix, 177.

Anti-tragus, 177.

Antrum mastoideum, 189.

Anvil, 183.

Aphakia, 167.

Aquseductus cochleae, 196.
" vestibuli, 192, ig6.

Aqueous humor, 24.

Aquo-capsulitis 114.

Arcus senilis, 39.

Arlt's operation, 156.

Arnold's nerve, 257.

Arteries of eye, 28.

Arterial pulse on disc, 61.

Arthritic ophthalmia, 142.

Artificial drum, 236.
" eyes, 82.

Aspergillus, 222.

Associated movements, 28.

Asthenopia, 152, 162.

Astigmatism, 162, i65.

Audiphone, 258.

Audition, 175.
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Auditory cells, 203.
" nerve, 204.
" rods, 202.
" teeth, 200.

Aural douche, 213.
" speculum, 209.

Auricle, 176.
" diseases of, 216.

Axis-band of hammer, t85.

Axis of turning, 25.

Bandages, 65.

Basedow's disease, 89.

Base line, 26.

Binocular vision, 58.

Blepharitis, 153.

Blepharospasm, 157.

Blind-spot, normal, 53.

Blindness, simulated, i6g.

Blood-vessels of eye, 28.

Bonnafont's operation, 237.

Bone-conduction, 252.

Bonnet's capsule, 4.

Bowman's membrane, 11.

" operation, 7g
" probes, 79.
" signs, 45.

Brachymetropia, 161.

Bulbus oculi, 7.

Buphthalmos, 11 1.

Burns of eye, 89, 99, 158.

Calabar bean, use of, 6g.

Canal of Cloquet, 24.
" hyaloid, 24.
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Canal of Huguier, 184.
" of Petit, 23.
" of Schlemm, 9.

Canaliculi, 33, 38.

Canalis centralis modioli 195,
" communis, 194.
" ganglionaris, 195.
" reuniens, 199.
" spiralis modioli, 195.

Canthal ligament, 33.

Canthi, 33.

Canthoplasty, 80.

Capsule of eye, 4.

Caries, mastoid, 238.
" temporal bone, 239,

Caruncula lachrymalis, 37.

Cataract, 130.
" ant. capsular, lOd.
" black, 132.
" capsular, 131.
" cortical, 130.
" glaucomatous, 144.
" hard, 130.
" lamellar, 132.
" Morgagnian, 131
" nuclear, 130.
" polar, 131.
" pyramidal, 131.
" secondary, 134.
" senile, 132.
" soft, 130.
" traumatic, 131.
" zonular, 132.
" operations, 74.

Catarrh of middle ear, 226.
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Central artery of retina, 7.

Centre of motion, 25.

Cerebral abscess, 239.

Cerumen, 180.
" inspissated, 2ig.

Chalazion, 155.

Chemosis, 91.

Choked disc, 139.

Chorda tympani nerve, 189.

Choroid, the, 12.
" atrophy of, 121.
" bony deposit in, 122,
" coloboma of, 122.
" diseases of, 118.
" hemorrhages of, 118.
" rupture of, 118.
" tubercles of, 122.
" tumors of, 122.

Choroiditis, 119.
" disseminated, 119.
" exudative, 119.
" serous, 120.
" suppurative, 119.

Chronic catarrh, middle ear, 229.
" suppuration, middle ear, 234.

Chromhidrosis, 250.

Cilia, 35.

Ciliary arteries, 9, 29.
" body, 14, 123.
" congestion, 43.
" ganglion, 32.
" muscle, 14.
" " spasm of, 169.
" nerves, 9.
" neuralgia, 114.
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Ciliary processes, 15,
" region, 43.
'' veins, 9.

Circulus arteriosus major, 16.
" " " iridis, 17.
*' " minor iridis, 1 7.

Cochlea, 194.

Cochlear nerve, 204.

Cold applications, 66.

Cold douche, 67.

Coloboma, 118, 158,

CoUyria, 70.

Color of eyes, 17.

Color-blindness, 171.

Color-perception, 53,

Concha, 177.
Concomitant squint, 147.
Conjunctiva, 34.

" injuries and diseases, 8g,
Conjunctivitis, 90.

" catarrhal, 91.
" diphtheritic, 93.
" gonorrhoeal, 92.
" granular, 94.
" phlyctenular, 95.
" purulent, 92.

Convergent squint, 147.

Cophosis, 256.

Corectopia, 118.

Coredialysis, 113.

Corelysis, 74«
Cornea, 10.

" abscess of, 103,
" anaesthesia of, 105.
" conical, 110.
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Cornea, diseases of, 98.
" fistula of, 112.
" hernia of, 103.
" herpes of, loi.
" inflammation of, gg.
" injuries of, 98.
" opacities of, 107.
" staphyloma of, 109.
" tattooing of, 108.
" trephining of, iii.
" ulcers of, 102.

Corpuscles of Von Troltsch, 182.

Corpus vitreum, 24.

Corti's membrane, 201.
" pillars, 202.
" teeth, 202.

Cotton-holder, 213.

Couching, 75.

Crista acustica, ig8.
" vestibuli, 192.

Critchett's operation, no.
Crystalline lens, 22.

" absence of, 167.
" conical, 135.
" diseases of, 130.
" dislocation of, 135.

Cyclitis, 123.

Cylindric glasses, 50.

Dacryo-adenitis, 160.

Dacryo-cystitis, 159.
Dacryops, 160.

Daltonism, 171.

Deaf-muteism, 242.

Dentaphone, 259.
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Decussation of optic nei-ves, 5.

Dermoid tumors, 97.

Descemet's membrane, 10.

Descemetitis, 114.

Diagnosis of aural disease, 207.

Dichromic vision, 171.

Dioptric, 246.

Diplacusis, 256.

Diplopia, 54, 150.

Discission, 74.

Distance, ideas of, 2.

Distichiasis, 156.

Divergent squint, 147.
Double hearing, 241.

Double vision, 54.

Douche, cold, 67.

Downward squint, 147.
Drum-head, 180.

Drum of ear, 183.

Ductus cochlearis, 196, igg.

Duboisine, 68.

Dural sheath, 6.

Ear, anatomy of, 175.
" diseases of, 216.
" examination of, 207.
" external, 176.
" middle, 180.
" internal, 191.
" surgery of, 212.
" therapeutics of, 212.

Ear-ache, 226.

Ear-cough, 257.
Ear-crystal, 198.

Ear-sand, 198.
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Ear-sneezing, 257.
Ear-vomiting, 257.

Ear-wax, 180.

Ectopia lentis, 135.

Ectropion, 156.

Eczema, 216, 222.

Eminentia stapedii, 185.

Emmetropia, 161.

Emphysema from inflation, 254.
Engorged papilla, 139.

Entropion, 156.

Enucleation of eye, 82.

Ephidrosis, 250.

Epicanthus, 158.

Epilation, 156.

Epilepsy of retina, 129.

Epiphora, 158.

Episcleritis, 112.

Erysipelas, 255.
Equator of eye, 8.

Equilateral hemiopia, 52.

Eserine, 69.

Eustachian bougies, 212.
" catheter, 209.
" tube, 189.

Eversion of upper lid, 41.

Exophthalmic goitre, 89.

Exophthalmos, 84.

Exostoses, 237.
External auditory canal, 179.

*' " " examination of, 209.
" " " diseases of, 218.

Eye, anatomy of, i.

" diseases of, 84.
" examination of, 40.
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Eye, senile changes in, 39.
" surgery of, 71.
" therapeutics of, 64.

Eyeball, the, 7.

Eyebrows, 32.

Eyelashes, 35.

Eyelids, 33.
" injuries and diseases of, 153.

Facultative convergence, 152.
" divergence, 152.

Fallopian canal, 185.

Far-point, 47.
Far-sight, 166.

Fenestra ovalis, 184.
" rotunda, 184.

Field of vision, 51.

Fixation, central, 54.
" eccentric, 54.

Flashes of light in eye, 170.

Floor-cells, 204.

Fontana's spaces, 30.

Foramen ovalis, 192.

Foreign bodies, 89, 98, 113, 136, 247.
Fornix conjunctivae, 34.

Fossa, hyaloid, 24.
'* navicularis, 177.
" patellaris, 24.
" triangularis, 177.

Fovea centralis, 21.
" trochlearis, 3.

Frost-bite, 255.

Fundus of eye, 7.

Furuncles, 122.
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Gargling, Troltsch's method, 231,
Gerontoxon, 39,
Glasses, 49.
Glaucoma, 142.

" absolutum, 144.
" acute inflammatory, 143.
" chronic, 144.
" fulminans, 143,
" secondary, 144.
" simple, 144.

Glioma, 129.

Graefe's extraction, 76.
" knife, 76.

Granular lids, 94.
Grave's disease, 89.
Gruber's method, 254,

Habenula tecta, 200.

Halo, 55.

Hair-cells, 203.
Hammer, 185.

Hamulus, 195.
Hardened wax, 219.
Hearing, mechanism of, 175.

" distance, 207.
" double, 241.
" tests of, 207.
" trumpets, 215.

Helicotrema, 196.

Helmholtz, 59.

Helix 177.

Hemeralopia, 125.

Hemiopia, 52.

Hermetical bandage, 65.

Herpes, ophthalmic, 171.
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Hippus, 117.

Holmgren's test, 53.

Holt's method, 254.
Hordeolum, 154.
Hot applications, 67.

Humors of eye, 8.

Hyaloid artery, persistent, 138.
" body, 24.
" " diseases of, 137.
" canal, 24.
" fossa, 24.

Hyalitis, 137.
'lydrophthalmia, III.

lydrotympanum, 255.
xiypsemia, 138.

Hyperacusis, 256.

Hypermetropia, 162, 164.
Hyperostoses, 237.
Hypometropia, 161.

Hypopion, 103, 126.

Incisuraj Santorini, 179.
Incus, 184.

Infinite vision, 47.
Inflation, middle ear, 214.
Infra-orbital groove, 3.

Infundibulum, 195.
Inoculation of eye, 106.

Inspissated cerumen, 219.
Insufficiency, internal recti, 152.
Inter-cerebral fibres, 5.

Inter-retinal fibres, 5.

Inter-vaginal space, 6.

Internal auditory canal, 193, 204.
Internal ear, 191.
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Internal ear, diseases of, 240.
" recti, tests of, 57.
" " weakness of, 152.

Intra-ocular tension, 44.

Intumescentia ganglioniformis Scarpse, 204.

Iridectomy, 73.

Iridencleisis, 73.

Iridersemia, 172.

Irido-choroiditis, 114.

Irido-cyclitis, 115.

Iridodialysis, 113.

Iridodesis, 73.

Iridodonesis, 117.

Iridotomy, 73.

Iris, 16.
" absence of, 118.
" coloboma of, 118.
" cysts of, 117.
" diseases of, 113.
" injuries of, 113.
" movements of, 18.

" prolapse of, 113, 78.
" tremulous, 117.

Iritic angle, 18.

Iritis, 113.
" serous, 114.
" syphilitic, 114, 116.
" spongiosa, 247.

Iter chordse anterius, 182.
" " posterius, 182.

Iritomy, 73.

Jacobson's method, 77.

Jaische-Arlt operation, 81.
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Keratitis, 99.
" bullosa, 246.
" diffusa, 102.
" interstitial, 102.
" parenchymatous, 102.
" phlyctenular, loi.
" suppurative, I02.
" vasculosa, 100.

Keratocele, 103.

Kerato-conus, 110.

Kerato-globus, in.
Kerato-iritis, 1 15.
Keratoplasty, 247.
Keratonyxis, 74.

Labium tympanicum, 200.
" vestibulare, 200.

Labyrinth, 191.
'.' disease of, 240.

Lachrymal abscess, 159.
Lachrymal apparatus, 37.

" diseases of 158.
Lachrymal canals, 33, 38.

" caruncle, 37.
" crests, 3.
" glands, accessory, 35, 37.

" diseases of, 160.
" groove, 3.

papillae, 33.
" sac, 38.

" abscess, 159 160.
" " fistula, 160.

Lachrymation, 89.
Lacus lachrymalis, 33.
Lagophthalmos, 157.
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Lamina cribrosa, 6.

" fusca, 9, 13.
" reticularis, 203.
'* spiralis membranacea, 196.
" " ossea, 195.

Lapis divinus, 70.

Lead, amblyopia from, 141.

Lead-deposits in cornea, 107.

Leeches, 66, 211.

Lenses, cylindric, 49.
" spherical, 49.

Lens, crystalline, 22.

(Vide under C.)

Lenticonus, 135.

Lenticular ganglion, 32.

Leucoma, 107.
" adherens, 107.

Liebreich's extraction, 77.

Ligamentum anterius mallei, 186.
" incudis superius, 186.
" mallei externum, 186.
" " superius, 186.
" obturatorium stapedii,
" pectinatum iridis, 16.

" posticum, 186.
" spirale, 20I.

Light-spot, 183.

Limbus conjunctivae, 34.
" laminae spiralis, 199.

Lime, injuries from, 89, 99.

Liquor Morgagnii, 23.

Lobe of ear, 177.

Loring's ophthalmoscope, 59, 64.

Lymphatics of eye, 30.

Lymph-spaces of eye, 30.
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Macula acustica, ig8.
" cribrosa, 193.
" lutea, 20, 62.

Madarosis, 154.
Magnets, use of, 247,
Malleus, 185.

" fracture of, 225.
Manubrium, 185.

Mariotte's blind spot, 53,
Mastoid abscess, 238.

" caries, 238.
" cells, i8g.
" periostitis, 238.
" primary disease of, 258.
" trephining of, 215.

Meatus auditerius externus, 179.
" internus, 195, 206.

Median plane of eye, 26.

Meibomian glands, 34.
Membrana basilaris, 200.

" capsulo-pupillaris, 23.
" chorio-capillaris, 13.
" flaccida, 182.
" limitans, 13.
" nictitans, 34.
" Ruyschiana, 13.
" tectoria, 201.
" tympani, 180.

" appearance of, 183.
" " examination of, 209.
" " diseases of, 224.

secundaria, 185.
vestibularis, 200.

Membranous labyrinth, 197.
Meniere's disease, 241.
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Meridians of eye, 8.

" " chief, i66,

Metamorphopsia, 171.

Metastatic abscesses, 239.
Micropsia, 171.

Metric system, 245.

Middle ear, 180.
" " inflammation of, cartarrhal, 226.
" " " proliferous, 232.
" " " suppurative, 233.
" " exostoses of, 237.
" " polypi of, 236.

Modiolus, 194.

Monolateral squint, 147.

Muscse volitantes, 136.

Muscles of eye, 25.
" " diseases of, 146.
" annular of Miiller, 15.
" ciliary, 14.
" Horner's, 36.
" stapedius, 187.
" tensor tympani, 187.
" testing strength of, 57.

Muscular asthenopia, 152.
" mesoropter, 25.
" plane, 25.

Muteism, 242.

Mydriasis, 116.

Mydriatics, 67.

Myodesopia, 136.

Myopia, 161, 162.

Myopic arc, 163.
" crescent, 163.

Myosis, 117.

Myotics, 68.
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Myringitis, 225.

Myringoplasty, 256.

Nasal douche, 231.
" duct, 38.
" hemiopia, 52.

Near-point, 47.

Nebula, 107.

Necrosis temporal bone, 238, 239.
Needling, 77.

Nerves of eye, 30.

Nervous deafness, 240.

Neuritis optica, 138.

Neuro-paralytic ophthalmia, 105.

Nictitation, 158.

Nodal-point, 8.

Nyctalopia, 124.

Nystagmus, 151.

Objective noises in ear, 258.

Oblique illumination, 44.

One-sided deafness, test for, 253.
Onyx, 103.

Opacities of cornea, 107.

Opaque optic nerve fibres, 140.

Ophthalmia, arthritic, 3.
" catarrhal, gi.
" diphtheritic, 93.
" Egyptian, 92.
" gonorrhoeal, 92.
" granular, 94.
" military, 92.
" neonatorum, 93.
" neuro-paralytic, 105.
" phlyctenular, 95.
" purulent, 92.



INDEX.

Ophthalmia, sympathetic, 144.
" tarsi, 153.

Ophththalmic artery, 28.
" herpes, 171.
" ganglion, 32.
" nerve, 31.

Ophthalmoscope, 59.
" Loring's, 59.

Optic axis, 7.

" canal, 4.
" chiasm, 5.

" disc, 6.

" foramen, 4.
" nerve, 5.

" " atrophy of, 139.
" " diseases of, 13S.
" " entrance of, 9.

" neuritis, 139.
" papilla, 6, 61.
" tracts, 5.

Optico-ciliary neurotomy, 249.

Ora serrata, 21.

Orbits, 2.

" diseases of, 84.

Ossicles of ear, 185.
" " dimensions of, 251.

Otalgia, 242.

Othsematoma, 216.

Otic ganglion, i53.

Otitis hemorrhagica, 228.
" parasitica, 222.

Otoconia, 198.

Otolith, 198.

Otorrhoea, 234.

Otoscope, 209.
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Oval window, 184.

Palpebrse, 33.

Palpebral fissure, 33.
" folds, 33.
" ligaments, 33.

Pannus, 105.

Panophthalmitis, iig.

Paracentesis cornese, 72.
" memb. tympani, 214.

Parallax, 142, 166.

Paralysis muscles of eye, 149.
" accommodation, 157.
" orbicularis, 157.
" 7th nerve, 24b.

Parasites in ear, 222.

Passavant's method, 74,
Perception of colors, 53.
Perichoroidal space, 13, 30.
Perimeters, 53.

Pei'iodic squint, 148.

Periorbita, 4.

Petit's canal, 23.

Phakitis, 130.

Phlyctenule, 95.
Phosphenes, 170.

Photophobia, 95.
Photopsia, 170.

Physiological excavation, disc, 62.
Physostigmine, 6g.
Pial sheath, 6.

Pilocarpine, 69.

Pinguecula, 97.
Pinna, 176.

Plica semilunaris, 34.
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Politzer's method, 209, 211.

Polycoria, 118.

Polyopia, 55.

Polypi, 223, 236.

Posterior chamber, 107.
" commissura arcuata, 5.
" elastic lamina, li.

" fold, 181.
" hemisphere, 8.

" pole, 7.
" pouch, 182.
" vascular zone, 10.

Presbyopia, 166.

Primary deviation, 147.
" position, 26.

Prisms, 56.

Probing nasal duct, 80.

Processus cochleaformis, 182.

Process of Rau, 251.

Prolapse of iris, 113.

Proliferous inflammation ear, 232.

Promontory, 185, 194.

Pterygium, 95.

Ptosis, 150, 157.

Pulsation, memb. (jmipani, 255.

Punctum lacrymale, 33.

Pupil, 16.

" adhesions of, 43.
" contracted, 117.
" dilated, 117.
" eccentric, 118.
" exclusion of, 114.
" movements of, i, 44.
" multiple, 118.
" occlusion of, 114.
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Purple of retina, 245.
Pyaemia, 239.
Pyramis vestibuli, 192.

Range of accommoiiation, 46.
Recessus cochlearis, 192.

" ellipticus, 192.
" sphericus, 192.

Reclinatiun of cataract, 75.
Refraction of eye, 49, 62, 161.

" " anomalies of, l6l.

Region of accommodation, 49.
Reichert's membrane, 11.

Reissner's, 18.

Retina, 18.
" anaesthesia of, 124.
" appearances of, 62.
" detachment of, 128.
" diseases of, 123.
" epilepsy of, 129.
" embolism central artery, 128.
" hypersemia of, 124.
" purple of, 245.
" tumors of, 129.

Retinitis, 125.
" albuminurica, 126,
" apoplectica, 125.
" leuoEmica, 126.
" pigmentosa, 127.
" syphilitic, 126.

Retrotarsal folds, 34.
Rivinian foramen, 182.

" segment, 180.

Rods and cones, 20.

Roof-cells, 204.
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Round window, 185.

Saccule, 199.
Saemisch's operation, 72.

Safety-tube, 191.

Scala tympani, 196.
" vestibuli, ig6.

Scalping, 157.

Schlemm's canal, 9.

Sclera, 8.

Sclerectasia posterior, 120.

Sclerotic, 8.

Sclerotico-choroiditis posterior, 120.

Sclerotic, diseases of, 112.
" staphyloma of, 112.

Sclerotomy, 249.
Secondary deviation, 147.

Segment of Rivinus, 180.

Seh-purpur, 245.

Semi-circular canals, 192, 198.
" " diseases of, 241,

Semi-lunar fold, 34.
Senile changes in eye, 39.

Septum tub^, 184, 189.

Serum in tympanum, 255.

Shades for eye, 65.

Shrapnell's membrane, 182.

Simulated blindness, 171.

Sinus sulciformis, 192.

Snellen's test-types, 46.

Snow-blindness, 141.

Solidity, ideas of, 2.

Space of Tenon, 30.

Spasm of accommodation, 169.
" ciliary muscle, 169.
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Sperino's method, 248.

Spina tympanica major, 180.
" minor, 180.
" posterior, iSo.

Spindle of cochlea, 194.
Squint (vide Strabismus), 146.
Stapes, 185.

Staphyloma, 100, 103:
" cicatricial, log.
" posterior, 112.
" operations, 109.

Stauungs papilla, 139.

Stenopseic apparatus, 108.

Stillicidium lachrymarum, 153*
Stirrup, 185.

Strabismus, 146.
" operations, 78.

Strabotomy, 78.

Strabismometers, 148.

Streatfield's method, 74.

Stria vascularis, 201.

Stye, 154.

Subacute catarrh of ear, 228.

Subconjunctival tissue, 9.

Subdural space. 6.

Subvaginal space, 6.

Suction of cataract, 75.
Sulcus tympanicus, 179.

" spiralis externus, 201.
" " internus, 20a.

Supercilia, 32.

Suppuration of ear, 232.
Supra-choroidea, 13.

" choroidal space, 13, 30.
" orbital notch, 4.



INDEX.

Supra-vaginal space, 30.

Surgery of ear, 212.
" eye, 70.

Suspensory ligament, iris, 16.
" " lens, 23.

Symblepharon, 97.

Sympathetic irritation, 144.
" ophthalmia, 144.

Synchisis, 137.
" scintillans^ 137.

Syndectomy, 107.

Synechia, 104, 1 14.

Syringing the ear, 212.

Tapetum, 17.

Tansley's method, 254.

Tarsal cartilages, 33.
" cyst, 155.

Tattooing of cornea, 108.

Tarsal ligaments, 33.

Tear-passages, diseases of, 159*
Tears, 38.

Temporal hemiopia, 52.

Tendo oculi, 34.
" palpebrarum, 34.

Tenon's capsule, 5.

" space, 13, 30.

Tenonitis, 86.

Tenotomy tensor tympani, 215.

Tension, intra-ocular, 44.

Tensor choroidese, 14.
" tympani, 187.

Terminal auditory apparatus, 202.

Tests of hearing, 207, 252.

Test-types, 45.
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Therapeutics of ear, 212.
" eye, 64.

Third eyelid, 34.
Tinea tarsi, 152.

Tinnitus, 220.

Tobacco-amblyopia, 141.
Tonometers, 45.
Trachoma, 94.
Tractus foraminosus, 206.

Transplantation of cornea, 247,
Tragus, 177.
Trephining of cornea, iii.

" mastoid, 215.
" sclera, 144.

Trichiasis, 155.
Trochlea, 27.

Tunics of eye, 8.

Tunica vaginalis bulbi, 4.

Tuning-fork, use of, 208.
Tylosis, 154.
Tympanic cavity, 182.

" groove, 179.
" plexus, 188.

ring, 179.

Umbo, 181.

Unguis, 103.

Upward squint, 147.
Utricle, 197.
Uvea, 17.

Uveal tract, 8, 12.

Valsalva's method, 212.

Valsalvian experiment, 212.
Vas prominens, 201.
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Vas spirale, 201.

Veins of the eye, 30.
Venas vorticosee, 10, 14.

Venous pulsation, on disc, 61.
Vertical meridian, 26.

Vestibule, 192.

Vestibular nerve, 204.
Vision, I.

" acuteness of, 45.
Visual angle, 45.

" field, 51.
" line, 8.

"
. plane, 26.

" purple, 245.
Vitilligoidea, 250.
Vitreous humor, 24.

" cysticerci in, 137.
" disease of, 1 35.
" foreign bodies in, 135.
" fluidity of, 137.
" hemorrhages into, 136,
" opacities of, 136.

Voice-test, 208.

Von Troltsch, 182.

Vorticose veins, 10, 14.

Watch-test, 207.

Watery eye, 159.

Wecker's scissors, 74.

White of the eye, 8.

Wilde's incision, 238.

Xanthelasma, 250.
^

Xanthoma, 250.

Xerophthalmia, 96.
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Yellow spot, 20,

Zonula ciliaris, 23.
" Zinnii, 23.

Zone of Haller, 10.

Zona pectinata, 200.














